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KENYATTANATIONALHOSPITAL 

THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

KENYATTANATIONALHOSPITAL 

P.OBOX20723-00202,NAIROBI 

Email:procurement@knh.or.ke;procurementknh@gmail.com 

 

TenderNo: KNH/T/133/2023-2024 

 

1. TENDERNAME: TENDER FOR SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF RADIOTHERAPY MASKS  

2. PROCURING ENTITY:KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL PO BOX 20723- 00202 NAIROBI 

KENYA 

 

3. CONTRACTNAMEANDDESCRIPTION:TENDERFORSUPPLYANDDELIVERYOF 

RADIOTHERAPY MASKS 

4. KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL invites eligible bidders for the supply and delivery of 

RADIOTHERAPY MASKS  

5. Tendering will be conducted under open competitive method using a standardized tender document. 

Tendering is open to all qualified and interested Tenderers. 

 

6. IncasethistenderissubjecttoaReservation,specifytheGroupiseligibletotender,inserte.g.,“Tendering is open 

to all Small and Medium Enterprises registered appropriately- (Not applicable”). 

7. In case tender is subject to Multiple contracts/lots, insert “Tenderers will be allowed to tender for one 

or more lots”. (Not applicable). 

8. Qualified and interested tenderers may obtain further information and inspect the Tender Documents 

during weekdays and office working hours [0900 to 1400 hours] at the address given below. 

THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

KENYATTANATIONALHOSPITAL 

P.OBOX20723-00202, NAIROBI. 

Email:procurement@knh.or.ke;procurementknh@gmail.com 

9. Acompletesetoftenderdocumentsmaybepurchasedorobtainedbyinterestedtendersuponpaymentof a non- 

refundable fees of Kenya shillings 1000 in cash or Banker’s Cheque and payable to the address 

givenbelow.TenderdocumentsmaybeobtainedelectronicallyfromtheWebsite:www.knh.or.ke.Tender 

documents obtained electronically will be free of charge. 

 

10. Tender documents may be viewed and downloaded for free from the website: www.knh.or.keTenderers 

who download the tender document must forward their particulars immediately to facilitate any further 

clarification or addendum. 

mailto:procurementknh@gmail.com
mailto:procurementknh@gmail.com
http://www.knh.or.ke/
http://www.knh.or.ke/
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DIRECTORSUPPLYCHAINMANAGEMENT 

KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL 

P.OBOX20723-00202, NAIROBI. 

Email:procurement@knh.or.ke;procurementknh@gmail.com 

11. TheTenderershallchronologicallyserializeallpagesofthetenderdocumentssubmitted. 

 

12. Completedtendersmustbedeliveredtotheaddressbelowonorbefore 20/3/2024 at10:00am. 

 

13. ElectronicTenderswillnotbepermitted. 

 

14. Tenderswillbeopenedimmediatelyafterthedeadlinedateandtimespecifiedaboveoranydeadlinedate and time 

specified later.Tenders will be publicly opened in the presence of the Tenderers’ designated 

representatives who choose to attend at the address below. 

 

 

THECHIEFEXXECUTIVEOFFICER 

KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL, 

Upperhill,offHospitalRoad 

Administrationblock,SupplyChainManagementEntrance, 

P.OBOX20723-00202, NAIROBI. 

Email:procurement@knh.or.ke;procurementknh@gmail.com 

15. Latetenderswillbe rejected. 

 

16. Theaddressesreferredtoaboveare: 

a) Addressforobtainingfurtherinformationandforpurchasingtenderdocuments. 

KenyattaNationalHospital 
Physical address: Nairobi City, Hospital Road, Kenyatta National Hospital, Administration Block, 
Supply Chain Management Division, contracts office room No. 6 

P.O. Box 20723-00202 Nairobi 

DirectorsupplyChainmanagement, 

Tel. 2726300, 

Email:procurementknh@gmail.comorprocurement@knh.or.ke. 

b) AddressforSubmissionofTenders. 

Kenyatta National 

HospitalDirector,SupplyChainMana

gement 
NairobiCity,HospitalRoad,KenyattaNationalHospital,AdministrationBlock,SupplyChain 

Management Division, Contracts office room No.6 

c) AddressforOpeningof Tenders. 

KenyattaNationalHospital 
NairobiCity,Hospital,KenyattaNationalHospital,AdministrationBlock,SupplyChainManagement 

Division, Contracts office room No.6 

mailto:procurementknh@gmail.com
mailto:procurementknh@gmail.com
mailto:procurementknh@gmail.com
mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
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SECTIONI:INSTRUCTIONSTOTENDERERS 

 

A. GeneralProvisions 

1. ScopeofTender 

 The Procuring Entity as defined in the Tender Data Sheet (TDS) invites tenders for supply of 

goods and, if applicable, any Related Services incidental thereto, as specified in Section V, 

Supply Requirements.The name, identification, and number of lots (contracts) of this Tender 
Document are specified in the TDS. 

 Throughoutthistenderingdocument: 

a) the term “in writing” means communicated in written form (e.g.by mail, e-mail, fax, 

includingifspecifiedintheTDS,distributedorreceivedthroughtheelectronic-procurement 

system used by the Procuring Entity) with proof of receipt; 

b) ifthecontextsorequires,“singular”means“plural”andviceversa; 

c) “Day”meanscalendarday,unlessotherwisespecifiedas“BusinessDay”.ABusinessDay 

isanydaythatisanofficialworkingdayoftheProcuringEntity.Itexcludesofficialpublic holidays. 

2. FraudandCorruption 

 TheProcuringEntityrequirescompliancewiththeprovisionsofthePublicProcurement 

andAssetDisposalAct,2015,Section62“Declarationnottoengageincorruption”.Thetender 

submittedbya person shallincludeadeclarationthat the personshall not engagein any corrupt or 

fraudulent practice and a declaration that the person or his or her sub-contractors are not 

debarred from participating in public procurement proceedings. 

 The Procuring Entity requires compliance with the provisions of the Competition Act 2010, 

regarding collusive practices in contracting.Any tenderer found to have engaged in collusive 
conductshallbedisqualifiedandcriminaland/orcivilsanctionsmaybeimposed.Tothiseffect, Tenders 

shall be required to complete and sign the “Certificate of Independent Tender Determination” 

annexed to the Form of Tender. 

 UnfairCompetitiveAdvantage-Fairnessandtransparencyinthetenderprocessrequirethatthe firms 

or their Affiliates competing for a specific assignment do not derive a competitive advantage 

from having provided consulting services related to this tender.To that end, the 
ProcuringEntityshallindicateintheDataSheetandmakeavailabletoallthefirmstogetherwith this 

tender document all information that would in that respect give such firm any unfair competitive 

advantage over competing firms. 

3. EligibleTenderers 

 

 A Tenderer may be a firm that is a private entity, an individual, a state-owned enterprise or 

institution subject to ITT3.7, or any combination of such entities in the form of a joint venture 

(JV) underan existing agreement or with the intent toenter into such an agreement supported by 

a letter of intent.Public employees and their close relatives (spouses, children, brothers, sisters 

and uncles and aunts) are not eligible to participate in the tender. 

 

 Inthecaseofajointventure,allmembersshallbejointlyandseverallyliablefortheexecutionof 

theentireContractinaccordancewiththeContractterms.TheJVshallnominateaRepresentative 

whoshallhavetheauthoritytoconductall businessforandonbehalfofanyandallthemembers of the JV 

during the Tendering process and, in the event the JV is awarded the Contract, during contract 

execution.The maximum number of JV members shall be specified in the TDS. 
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 Public Officers of the Procuring Entity, their Spouses, Child, Parent, Brothers or Sister.Child, 

Parent, Brother or Sister of a Spouse their business associates or agents and firms/organizations 

inwhichtheyhaveasubstantialorcontrollinginterestshallnotbeeligibletotenderorbeawarded a 

contract.Public Officers are also not allowed to participate in any procurement proceedings. 

 

 ATenderershallnothaveaconflictofinterest.AnyTendererfoundtohaveaconflictofinterest 

shallbedisqualified.ATenderermaybeconsideredtohaveaconflictofinterestforthepurpose of this 

Tendering process, if the Tenderer: 

a) directlyorindirectlycontrols,iscontrolledbyorisundercommoncontrolwithanother Tenderer; or 

b) receivesorhasreceivedanydirectorindirectsubsidyfromanotherTenderer;or 

c) hasthesame-representativeorownershipasanotherTenderer;or 

d) has a relationship withanother Tenderer, directly or through common thirdparties, that puts 

it in a position to influence the Tender of another Tenderer, or influence the decisions of the 

Procuring Entity regarding this Tendering process; or 

e) oranyofitsaffiliatesparticipatedasaconsultantinthepreparationofthedesignortechnical 

specifications of the goods that are the subject of the Tender; or 

f) or any of its affiliates has been hired (or is proposed to be hired) by the Procuring Entity or 

Procuring Entity for the Contract implementation; or 

g) would be providing goods, works, or non-consulting services resulting from or directly 

relatedtoconsultingservicesforthepreparation orimplementationof the project 

specifiedintheTDSITT1.1thatitprovidedorwereprovidedby any affiliatethat 

directlyorindirectlycontrols,iscontrolledby,orisundercommoncontrolwiththatfirm; orhas a 

close business or family relationship with a professional staff of the 

ProcuringEntity(oroftheprojectimplementingagency,who: 

(i) are directly or indirectly involved in the preparation of the tendering document or 

specificationsoftheContract,and/ortheTenderevaluationprocessofsuchContract;or 

(ii) would be involved in the implementation or supervision of such Contract unless the 

conflict stemming from such relationship has been resolved in a manner acceptable to 

the Procuring Entity throughout the Tendering process and execution of the Contract. 

 

 Atenderershallnotbeinvolvedincorrupt,coercive,obstructive,collusiveorfraudulentpractice. A 

tenderer that is proven to have been involved in any of these practices shall be automatically 

disqualified. 

 

 A firm that is a Tenderer (either individually or as a JV member) shall not submit more than one 

Tender, except for permitted alternative Tenders.This includes participation as a subcontractor. 

Suchparticipationshallresultinthedisqualificationof allTendersinwhichthefirmisinvolved. 

AfirmthatisnotaTendereroraJVmember,mayparticipateasasubcontractorinmorethanone 

Tender.Members of a joint venture may not also make an individual tender, be a subcontractor 

in a separate tender or be part of another joint venture for the purposes of the same Tender. 

 

 ATenderermayhavethenationalityofanycountry,subjecttotherestrictionspursuanttoITT3.9. A 

Tenderer shall be deemed to have the nationality of a country if the Tenderer is constituted, 

incorporated or registered in and operates in conformity with the provisions of the laws of that 

country, as evidenced by its articles of incorporation (or equivalent documents of constitution or 

association) and its registration documents, as the case may be. This criterion also shall apply to 

the determination ofthe nationality of proposed subcontractors or sub consultantsfor any part of 

the Contract including related Services. 
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 ATendererthathasbeendebarredbythePPRAfromparticipatinginpublicprocurementshallbe 

ineligibletotenderorbeawardedacontract.Thelistofdebarredfirmsandindividualsisavailable from 

the PPRA’s websitewww.ppra.go.ke. 

 

 Tenderers that are state-owned enterprises or institutions may be eligible to compete and be 

awarded a Contract(s) only if they are: 

(i) alegalpublicentityofthestateGovernmentand/orpublic administration, 

(ii) financiallyautonomousandnotreceivinganysignificantsubsidiesorbudgetsupportfrom any 

public entity or Government, and 

(iii) operatingundercommerciallawandvestedwithlegalrightsandliabilitiessimilartoany 

commercial enterprise to enable it compete with firms in the private sector on an equal 

basis. Public employees and their close relatives are not eligible to participate in the 

tender. 

 

 Tenderersmaybeineligibleiftheircountriesoforigin: 

a) as a matter of law or official regulations, Kenya prohibits commercial relations with that 

country, or 

b) by an act of compliance with a decision of the United Nations Security Council taken under 

Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations, Kenya prohibits any import of goods or 

contractingforsupplyofgoodsorservicesfromthatcountry,oranypaymentstoanycountry, person, 

or entity in that country.A tenderer shall provide such documentary evidence of 

eligibilitysatisfactorytotheProcuringEntity,astheProcuringEntityshallreasonablyrequest.  

 

 Tenderers shall provide the qualification information statement that the tenderer (including all 

members of a joint venture and subcontractors) is not associated, or have been associated in the 

past, directly or indirectly, with a firm or any of its affiliates which have been engaged by the 

Procuring entity to provide consulting services for the preparation of the design, specifications, 

andotherdocumentstobeusedfortheprocurementofthegoodsunderthisInvitationfortenders. 

 

 Where the law requires tenderers to be registered with certain authorities in Kenya, such 

registration requirements shall be defined in the TDS 

 

 TheCompetitionActofKenyarequiresthatfirmswishingtotenderasJointVentureundertakings which 

may prevent, distort or lessen competition in provision of services are prohibited unless they are 

exempt in accordance with the provisions of Section 25 of the Competition Act, 2010. 

JVswillberequiredtoseekforexemptionfromtheCompetitionAuthority.Exemptionshallnot 

beaconditionfortender,butitshallbeaconditionofcontractawardandsignature.AJVtenderer shall be 

given opportunity to seek such exemption as a condition of award and signature of contract. 

 

 Application for exemption from the Competition Authority of Kenya may be accessed from the 

websitewww.cak.go.ke 

 

 AKenyantenderershallprovideevidenceofhavingfulfilledhis/hertaxobligationsbyproducing a 

current tax clearance certificate or tax exemption certificate issued by the Kenya Revenue 

Authority. 

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
http://www.cak.go.ke/
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4. EligibleGoodsandRelatedServices 

 

 All the Goods and Related Services to be supplied under the Contract shall have their origin in 

any country that is eligible in accordance with ITT 3.9. 

 For purposes of this ITT, the term “goods” includes commodities, raw material, machinery, 

equipment, and industrial plants; and “related services” include services such as insurance, 

installation, training, and initial maintenance. 

 The term “origin” means the country where the goods have been mined, grown, cultivated, 

produced,manufacturedorprocessed;or,throughmanufacture,processing,orassembly,another 

commercially recognized article results that differs substantially in its basic characteristics from 

its components. 

 AprocuringentityshallensurethattheitemslistedbelowshallbesourcedfromKenyaandthere shall be 

no substitutions from foreign sources.The affected items are: 

a) motorvehicles,plantandequipmentwhichareassembledinKenya; 

b) furniture,textile,foodstuffs,oilandgas,informationcommunicationtechnology,steel, 

cement, leather, agro-processed products, sanitary products, and other goods made in 

Kenya; or 

c) goodsmanufactured,mined,extractedorgrowninKenya. 

 

 Any goods, works and production processes with characteristics that have been declared by the 

relevant national environmental protectionagencyorbyother competentauthorityas harmful to 

human beings and to the environment shall not be eligible for procurement. 

B. ContentsofRequestforTenderDocuments 

5. SectionsofTenderingDocument 

 

 The tendering document consist of Parts 1, 2, and 3, which include all the sections indicated 

below, and should be read in conjunction with any Addenda issued in accordance with ITT8. 

PART1:TenderingProcedures 

i) SectionI - InstructionstoTenderers (ITT) 

ii) SectionII - TenderingDataSheet(TDS) 

iii) SectionIII - EvaluationandQualificationCriteria 

iv) SectionIV - TenderingForms 

 

PART2:SupplyRequirements 

v) SectionV - Scheduleof Requirements 

 

PART3:Contract 

vi) SectionVI - GeneralConditionsofContract (GCC) 

vii) SectionVII - SpecialConditionsofContract(SCC) 

viii) SectionVIII - ContractForms 

 

 The notice of Invitation to Tender or the notice to the prequalified Tenderers issued by the 

Procuring Entity is not part of the tendering document. 
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 UnlessobtaineddirectlyfromtheProcuringEntity,theProcuringEntityisnotresponsibleforthe 

completeness of the document, responses to requests for clarification, the minutes of the pre- 

tender meeting (if any), or addenda to the tendering document in accordance with ITT7. 

 The Tenderer is expected to examine all instructions, forms, terms, and specifications in the 

tenderingdocumentandtofurnishwithitsTenderallinformationordocumentationasisrequired by the 

tendering document. 

6. ClarificationofTenderingDocument 

 

 ATendererrequiringanyclarificationoftheTenderDocumentshallcontacttheProcuringEntity in 

writing at the ProcuringEntity’s address specified in the TDS or raise its enquiries during the 

pretendermeetingifprovidedforinaccordancewithITT6.4.TheProcuringEntitywillrespond in 

writingtoany requestfor clarification,providedthat suchrequestisreceivedno laterthanthe 

periodspecifiedintheTDSpriortothedeadlineforsubmissionoftenders.TheProcuringEntity shall 

forward copies of its response to all tenderers who have acquired the Tender documents in 

accordancewithITT5.3,includingadescriptionoftheinquirybutwithoutidentifyingitssource. If so, 

specified in the TDS, the Procuring Entity shall also promptly publish its response at the web 

page identified in the TDS.Should the clarification result in changes to the essential elements of 

the Tender Documents, the Procuring Entity shall amend the Tender Documents following the 

procedure under ITT7. 

 The Procuring Entity shall specify in the TDS if a pre-tender conference will be held, when and 

where.The Tenderer's designated representative is invited to attend a pre-Tender meeting.The 

purpose of the meeting will be to clarify issues and to answer questions on any matter that may 

be raised at that stage. 

 The Tenderer is requested to submit any questions in writing, to reach the Procuring Entity not 

later than the period specified in the TDS before the meeting. 

 Minutes of the pre-Tender meeting, if applicable, including the text of the questions asked by 

Tenderers and the responses given, together with any responses prepared after the meeting, will 

betransmittedpromptlytoallTendererswhohaveacquiredtheTenderDocumentsinaccordance with 

ITT 6.3.Minutes shall not identify the source of the questions asked. 

 The Procuring Entity shall also promptly publish anonymized (no names) Minutes of the pre- 

Tender meeting at the web page identified in the TDS.Any modification to the Tender 

Documents that may become necessary as a result of the pre-Tender meeting shall be made by 

the Procuring Entity exclusively through the issue of an Addendum pursuant to ITT7 and not 

through the minutes of the pre-Tender meeting.Nonattendance at the pre-Tender meeting will 

not be a cause for disqualification of a Tenderer. 

7. AmendmentofTenderingDocument 

 

 At anytimepriortothedeadlineforsubmissionofTenders,the Procuring Entitymayamendthe 

tendering document by issuing addenda. 

 Any addendum issued shall be part of the tendering document and shall be communicated in 

writing to all who have obtained the tender document from the Procuring Entity in accordance 

with ITT 6.3.The Procuring Entity shall also promptly publish the addendum on the Procuring 

Entity's web page in accordance with ITT 7.1. 
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 To give prospective Tenderers reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account in 

preparing their Tenders, the Procuring Entity may, at its discretion, extend the deadline for the 

submission of Tenders, pursuant to ITT 21.2. 

C. PreparationofTenders 

8. Costof Tendering 

 

 The Tenderer shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its Tender, 

andtheProcuringEntityshallnotberesponsibleorliableforthosecosts,regardlessoftheconduct or 

outcome of the Tendering process. 

9. Languageof Tender 

 

 The Tender, as well as all correspondence and documents relating to the Tender exchanged by 

the Tenderer and the Procuring Entity, shall be written in English Language.Supporting 

documentsandprintedliteraturethatarepartoftheTendermaybeinanotherlanguageprovided they are 

accompanied by an accurate translation of the relevant passages into the English Language, in 

which case, for purposes of interpretation of the Tender, such translation shall govern. 

10. DocumentsComprisingtheTender 

 

 TheTendershallcomprisethefollowing: 

a) FormofTenderpreparedinaccordancewith ITT11; 

b) PriceSchedules:completedinaccordancewithITT11andITT13; 

c) TenderSecurityorTender-SecuringDeclaration,inaccordancewithITT18.1; 

d) AlternativeTender:ifpermissible,inaccordancewithITT12; 

e) Authorization:written confirmationauthorizingthesignatoryof the Tender to commit the 

Tenderer, in accordance with ITT19.3; 

f) Qualifications:documentary evidence in accordance with ITT 16.2 establishing the 

Tenderer qualifications to perform the Contract if its Tender is accepted; 

g) Tenderer Eligibility:documentary evidence in accordance with ITT16.1 establishing the 

Tenderer eligibility to tender; 

h) Eligibility of Goods and Related Services:documentary evidence in accordance with ITT 

15, establishing the eligibility of the Goods and Related Services to be supplied by the 

Tenderer; 

i) Conformity:documentaryevidenceinaccordancewithITT15.2thattheGoodsandRelated 

Services conform to the tender document; and 

j) anyotherdocumentrequiredinthe TDS. 

 

 In addition to the requirements under ITT 10.1, Tenders submitted by a JV shall include a copy 

of the Joint Venture Agreement entered into by all members.Alternatively, a letter of intent to 

execute a Joint Venture Agreement in the event of a successful Tender shall be signed by all 

members and submitted with the Tender, together with a copy of the proposed Agreement. 

 The Tenderer shall furnish in the Form of Tender information on commissions gratuities, and 

fees, if any, paid or to be paid to agents or any other party relating to this Tender. 
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11. FormofTenderandPriceSchedules 

 

 The Form of Tender and Price Schedules shallbe prepared using the relevant formsfurnished in 

Section IV, Tendering Forms.The forms must be completed without any alterations to the text. 

All blank spaces shall be filled in with the information requested.The Tenderer shall 

chronologically serialise pages of all tender documents submitted. 

12. AlternativeTenders 

 

 UnlessotherwisespecifiedintheTDS,alternativeTendersshallnotbeconsidered. 

 

13. TenderPricesand discounts 

 

 ThepricesquotedbytheTendererintheFormofTenderandinthePrice,Schedulesshallconform to the 

requirements specified below. 

 Alllots(contracts)anditemsmustbelistedandpricedseparatelyinthePrice Schedules. 

 

 The pricetobequotedinthe Form of Tender inaccordance withITT10.1 shall bethetotal price of 

the Tender, including any discounts offered. 

 The Tenderer shall quoteany discountsandindicatethe methodologyfortheirapplicationinthe form 

of tender.Conditional discounts will be rejected. 

 Prices quoted by the Tenderer shall be fixed during the performance of the Contract and not 

subject to variation on any account, unless otherwise specified in the TDS.A Tender submitted 

with an adjustable price quotation shall be treated as non-responsive and shall be rejected, 

pursuanttoITT28.However,ifinaccordancewiththeTDS,pricesquotedbytheTenderershall 

besubjecttoadjustmentduringtheperformanceoftheContract,aTendersubmittedwithafixed price 

quotation shall not be rejected, but the price adjustment shall be treated as zero. 

 If specified in ITT 1.1, Tenders are being invited for individual lots (contracts) or for any 

combination of lots (packages). Unless otherwise specified in the TDS, prices quoted shall 

correspondto100%oftheitemsspecifiedforeachlotandto100%ofthequantitiesspecifiedfor 

eachitemofalot.TendererswishingtoofferdiscountsfortheawardofmorethanoneContract shall 

specify in their Tender the price reductions applicable to each package, or alternatively, to 

individual Contracts within the package.Discounts shall be submitted in accordance with ITT 

13.4providedtheTendersforalllots(contracts)areopenedatthesame time. 

 

 ThetermsEXW,CIP,CIF,DDPandothersimilartermsshallbegovernedbytherulesprescribed in the 

current edition of Incoterms, published by the International Chamber of Commerce. 

 Prices shall be quoted as specified in each Price Schedule included in Section IV, Tendering 

Forms.The disaggregationof pricecomponentsisrequired solely for the purposeof facilitating 

thecomparisonofTendersbytheProcuringEntity.ThisshallnotinanywaylimittheProcuring 

Entity'srighttocontractonanyofthetermsoffered.Inquotingprices,theTenderershallbefree to use 

transportation through carriers registered in any eligible country.Similarly, the Tenderer may 

obtain insurance services from any eligible country in accordance with ITT 3.6, Eligible 

Tenders. 

 Pricesshallbeenteredinthefollowingmanner: 
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a) ForGoodsmanufacturedinKenya: 

i) the price of the Goods quoted EXW (ex-works, ex-factory, ex- warehouse, ex - 

showroom,or off-the-shelf,as applicable) final destinationpointindicatedinthe TDS, 

including all customs duties and sales and other taxes already paid or payable on the 

components and raw material used in the manufacture or assembly of the Goods; 

ii) any sales tax and other taxes which will be payable in Kenya on the Goods if the 

Contract is awarded to the Tenderer; and 

iii) thepriceforinlandtransportation,insurance,andotherlocalservicesrequiredtoconvey the 

Goods to their final destination specified in the TDS. 

b) ForGoodsmanufacturedoutsideKenya,tobeimported: 

i) the price of the Goods, quoted CIP named place of destination, in Kenya, as specified 

in the TDS; 

ii) thepriceforinlandtransportation,insurance,andotherlocalservicesrequiredtoconvey 

theGoodsfromthenamedplaceofdestinationtotheirfinaldestinationspecified inthe TDS; 

c) ForGoodsmanufacturedoutsideKenya,alreadyimported: 

i) thepriceoftheGoods,includingtheoriginalimportvalueoftheGoods;plus,anymark- up (or 

rebate); plus, any other related local cost, and custom duties and other import taxes 

already paid or to be paid on the Goods already imported; 

ii) the custom duties and other import taxes already paid (need to be supported with 

documentary evidence) or to be paid on the Goods already imported; 

iii) any sales and other taxes levied in Kenya which will be payable on the Goods if the 

Contract is awarded to the Tenderer; and 

iv) thepriceforinlandtransportation,insurance,andotherlocalservicesrequiredtoconvey the 

Goods from the named place of destination to their final destination Project Site) 

specified in the TDS. 

d) forRelatedServices,otherthaninlandtransportationandotherservicesrequiredtoconvey the 

Goods to their final destination, whenever such Related Services are specified in the 

ScheduleofRequirements,thepriceofeachitemcomprisingtheRelatedServices(inclusive of 

any applicable taxes). 

14. CurrenciesofTenderandPayment 

 

 The currency(ies) of the Tender, the currency(ies) of award and the currency(ies) of contract 

payments shall be the same. 

 The Tenderer shall quote in Kenya shillings.If allowed in the TDS, the Tenderer may express 

the Tender price in any currency, provided it shall use no more than two foreign currencies in 

addition to the Kenya Shilling. 

 The rates of exchange to be used by the Tenderer shall be based on the exchange rates provided 

by the Central Bank of Kenya on the date 30 days prior to the actual date of tender opening. 

15. DocumentsEstablishingtheEligibilityandConformityoftheGoodsandRelatedServices 

 

 To establish the eligibility of the Goods and Related Services in accordance with ITT15, 

Tenderersshallcompletethecountry-of-origindeclarationsinthePriceScheduleForms,included in 

Section IV, Tendering Forms. 
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 To establish the conformity of the Goods and Related Services to the tendering document, the 

Tenderershallfurnishaspartofits Tenderthedocumentary evidencethatthe Goods conformto the 

technical specifications and standards specified in Section VII, Schedule of Requirements. 

 Thedocumentaryevidencemaybeintheformofliterature,drawingsordata,andshall consist of a 

detailed item by item description of the essential technical and performance 

characteristicsoftheGoodsandRelatedServices,demonstratingsubstantialresponsiveness 

oftheGoodsandRelatedServicestothetechnicalspecification,andifapplicable,a statement of 

deviations and exceptions to the provisions of the Section VII, Schedule of Requirements. 

 The Tenderer shall also furnish a list giving full particulars, including available sources and 

current prices of spare parts, special tools, etc., necessary for the proper and continuing 

functioningoftheGoodsduringtheperiodspecifiedintheTDSfollowingcommencementofthe use of 

the goods by the Procuring Entity. 

 Standards for workmanship, process, material, and equipment, as well as references to brand 

names or catalogue numbers specified bythe Procuring Entityinthe Scheduleof Requirements, 

areintendedtobedescriptiveonlyandnotrestrictive.TheTenderermayofferotherstandardsof quality, 

brand names, and/or catalogue numbers, provided that it demonstrates, to the Procuring 

Entity’ssatisfaction,thatthesubstitutionsensuresubstantialequivalenceoraresuperiortothose 

specified in the Section VII, Schedule of Requirements. 

16. DocumentsEstablishingtheEligibilityandQualificationsoftheTenderer 

 

 ToestablishTenderereligibilityinaccordancewithITT4,TenderersshallcompletetheFormof Tender, 

included in Section IV, Tendering Forms. 

 ThedocumentaryevidenceoftheTendererqualificationstoperformtheContractifitsTenderis 

accepted shall establish to the Procuring Entity’s satisfaction: 

a) that, if required in the TDS, a Tenderer that does not manufacture or produce the Goods it 

offers to supply shall submit the Manufacturer’s Authorization using the form included in 

Section IV, Tendering Forms to demonstrate that it has been duly authorized by the 

manufacturer or producer of the Goods to supply these Goods in Kenya; 

b) that,ifrequiredinthe TDS,incaseofaTenderernot doingbusiness withintheKenya,the 

Tenderer is or will be (if awarded the Contract) represented by an Agent in the country 

equipped and able to carry out the Supplier’s maintenance, repair and spare parts-stocking 

obligations prescribed in the Conditions of Contract and/or Technical Specifications; and 

c) that the Tenderer meets each of the qualification criterion specified in Section III, 

Evaluation and Qualification Criteria. 

17. PeriodofValidityofTenders 

 

 Tenders shall remain valid for the Tender Validity period specified in the TDS.The Tender 

Validity period starts from the date fixed for the Tender submission deadline (as prescribed by 

the Procuring Entity in accordance with ITT 21.1).A Tender valid for a shorter period shall be 

rejected by the Procuring Entity as non-responsive. 

 In exceptional circumstances, priorto the expiration of the Tender validity period, the Procuring 

Entity may request Tenderers to extend the period of validity of their Tenders.The request and 

theresponsesshallbemadeinwriting.IfaTenderSecurityisrequestedinaccordancewithITT 
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18, it shall also be extended for a corresponding period.A Tenderer may refuse the request 

without forfeiting its Tender Security.A Tenderer granting the request shall not be required or 

permitted to modify its Tender, except as provided in ITT 17.3. 

 Iftheawardisdelayedbyaperiodexceedingthenumberofdaystobespecifiedinthe TDSdays beyond 

the expiry of the initial tender validity period, the Contract price shall be determined as follows: 

a) inthecaseoffixedpricecontracts,theContractpriceshallbethetenderpriceadjustedby the 

factor specified in the TDS; 

b) in the case of adjustable price contracts, no adjustment shall be made; or in any case, 

tender evaluation shall be based on the tender price without taking into consideration the 

applicable correction from those indicated above. 

18. TenderSecurity 

 

 TheTenderershallfurnishaspartofitsTender,eitheraTender-SecuringDeclarationoraTender 

Security, as specified in the TDS, in original form and, in the case of a Tender Security, in the 

amount and currency specified in the TDS. 

 ATenderSecuringDeclarationshallusetheformincludedinSectionIV,TenderingForms. 

 

 IfaTender Security is specifiedpursuant toITT 18.1,theTender Security shallbe ademand 

guarantee in any of the following forms at the Tenderer option: 

i) cash; 

ii) a bank guarantee; 

iii) aguaranteebyaninsurancecompanyregisteredandlicensedbytheInsuranceRegulatory 

iv) authoritylistedbytheAuthority; or 

v) aletterofcredit;or 

vi) guaranteebyadeposittakingmicro-financeinstitution,Saccosociety,theYouth Enterprise 

Development Fund or the Women Enterprise Fund. 

 Ifanunconditionalguaranteeisissuedbyanon-BankfinancialinstitutionlocatedoutsideKenya, 

theissuingnon-Bankfinancialinstitutionshallhaveacorrespondentfinancialinstitutionlocated 

inKenyatomakeitenforceableunlesstheProcuringEntityhasagreedinwriting,priortoTender 

submission, that a correspondent financial institution is not required.In the case of a bank 

guarantee,theTenderSecurityshallbesubmittedeitherusingtheTenderSecurityFormincluded in 

Section IV, Tendering Forms, or in another substantially similar format approved by the 

Procuring Entity prior to Tender submission.The Tender Security shall be valid for thirty (30) 

days beyond the original validity period of the Tender, or beyond any period of extension if 

requested under ITT 17.2. 

 If a Tender Security is specified pursuant to ITT 18.1, any Tender not accompanied by a 

substantially responsive Tender Security shall be rejected by the Procuring Entity as non- 

responsive. 

 If a Tender Security is specified pursuant to ITT 18.1, the Tender Security of unsuccessful 

Tenderers shall be returned as promptly as possible upon the successful Tenderer signing the 

ContractandfurnishingthePerformanceSecuritypursuanttoITT46.TheProcuringEntityshall also 

promptly return the tender security to the tenderers where the procurement proceedings are 
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terminated,alltendersweredeterminednon-responsiveorabidderdeclinetoextendtender validity 

period. 

 TheTenderSecurityofthesuccessfulTenderershallbereturnedaspromptlyaspossibleoncethe 

successful Tenderer has signed the Contract and furnished the required Performance Security. 

 TheTenderSecuritymaybeforfeitedortheTenderSecuringDeclarationexecuted: 

a) ifaTendererwithdrawsitsTenderduringtheperiodofTendervalidityspecifiedbythe Tenderer in 

the Form of Tender, or any extension thereto provided by the Tenderer; or 

b) ifthesuccessfulTendererfailsto: 

i) signtheContractinaccordancewithITT45;or 

ii) furnishaPerformanceSecurityinaccordancewithITT46. 

 

 Wheretendersecuringdeclarationisexecuted,theProcuringEntityshallrecommendtothePPRA that 

PPRA debars the Tenderer from participating in public procurement as provided in the law. 

 The TenderSecurityorTender-Securing Declaration of aJVmust be inthenameoftheJVthat 

submitstheTender.IftheJVhasnotbeenlegallyconstitutedintoalegallyenforceableJVatthe time of 

Tendering, the Tender Security or Tender-Securing Declaration shall be in the names of all 

future members as named in the letter of intent referred to in ITT3.1 and ITT 10.2. 

 Atenderershallnotissueatendersecuritytoguaranteeitself. 

 

19. FormatandSigningof Tender 

 

 The Tenderer shall prepareone original of the documents comprisingthe Tender as describedin 

ITT 11 and clearly mark it “ORIGINAL.”Alternative Tenders, if permitted in accordance with 

ITT12,shallbeclearlymarked“ALTERNATIVE.”Inaddition,theTenderershallsubmitcopies of the 

Tender,inthe number specified inthe TDS andclearly markthem“COPY.”In theevent of any 

discrepancy between the original and the copies, the original shall prevail. 

 Tenderers shall mark as “CONFIDENTIAL” information in their Tenders which is confidential 

to their business.This may include proprietary information, trade secrets, or commercial or 

financially sensitive information. 

 The original and all copies of the Tender shall be typed or written in indelible ink and shall be 

signed by a person duly authorized to sign on behalf of the Tenderer.This authorization shall 

consistofawrittenconfirmationasspecifiedintheTDSandshallbeattachedtotheTender.The nameand 

position held byeach personsigning the authorizationmust be typed orprinted below the 

signature.All pages of the Tender where entries or amendments have been made shall be signed 

or initialled by the person signing the Tender. 

 IncasetheTendererisaJV,theTendershallbesignedbyanauthorizedrepresentativeoftheJV on behalf 

of the JV, and so as to be legally binding on all the members as evidenced by a power of 

attorney signed by each member’s legally authorized representatives. 

 Any inter-lineation,erasures, oroverwritingshallbevalid onlyiftheyaresignedorinitialledby the 

person signing the Tender. 
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D. SubmissionandOpeningofTenders 

20. SealingandMarkingofTenders 

 

 Depending on the sizes or quantities or weight of the tender documents, a tenderer may use an 

envelope,packageorcontainer.TheTenderershalldelivertheTenderinasinglesealedenvelope, or in a 

single sealed package, or in a single sealed container bearing the name and Reference number of 

the Tender, addressed to the Procuring Entity and a warning not to open before the time and 

date for Tender opening date.Within the single envelope, package or container, the Tenderer 

shall place the following separate, sealed envelopes: 

a) in an envelope or package or container marked “ORIGINAL”, all documents comprising 

the Tender, as described in ITT11; and 

b) inanenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“COPIES”,allrequiredcopiesoftheTender; and 

c) ifalternativeTendersarepermittedinaccordancewithITT12,andif relevant: 

i) inanenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“ORIGINAL-ALTERNATIVE TENDER”, 

the alternative Tender; and 

ii) intheenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“COPIES-ALTERNATIVETENDER”, all 

required copies of the alternative Tender. 

 Theinnerenvelopesorpackagesorcontainersshall: 

a) bearthenameand addressoftheProcuring Entity. 

b) bearthenameandaddressoftheTenderer;and 

c) bearthenameandReferencenumberoftheTender. 

 

 Whereatenderpackageorcontainercannotfitinthetenderbox,theprocuringentity shall: 

a) SpecifyintheTDSwheresuchdocumentsshouldbereceived. 

b) maintainarecordoftendersreceivedandissueacknowledgementreceiptnotetoeach tenderer 

specifying time and date of receipt. 

c) Ensurealltendersreceivedarehandedovertothetenderopeningcommitteeforopeningat the 

specified opening place and time. 

 Ifanenvelopeorpackageorcontainerisnotsealedandmarkedasrequired,the ProcuringEntity 

willassumenoresponsibilityforthemisplacementorprematureopening oftheTender. Tenders 

misplaced or opened prematurely will not be accepted. 

21. DeadlineforSubmissionof Tenders 

 

 Tenders must be received by the Procuring Entity at the address and no later than the date and 

time specified in the TDS.When so specified in the TDS, Tenderers shall have the option of 

submittingtheirTenderselectronically.TendererssubmittingTenderselectronicallyshallfollow the 

electronic Tender submission procedures specified in the TDS. 

 TheProcuringEntitymay,atitsdiscretion,extendthedeadlineforthesubmissionofTendersby 

amending the tendering document in accordance with ITT7, in which case all rights and 

obligations of the Procuring Entity and Tenderers previously subject to the deadline shall 

thereafter be subject to the deadline as extended. 
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22. LateTenders 

 

 The ProcuringEntityshallnotconsideranyTenderthatarrivesafterthedeadlineforsubmission of 

Tenders.Any Tender received by the Procuring Entity after the deadline for submission of 

Tenders shall be declared late, rejected, and returned unopened to the Tenderer. 

23. Withdrawal,Substitution,andModificationofTenders 

 

 ATenderermaywithdraw,substitute,ormodifyitsTenderafterithasbeensubmittedbysending a 

written notice, duly signed by an authorized representative, and shall include a copy of the 

authorization(thepowerofattorney)inaccordancewithITT19.3,(exceptthatwithdrawalnotices do 

not require copies).The corresponding substitution or modification of the Tender must 

accompany the respective written notice.All notices must be: 

a) prepared and submitted inaccordance with ITT20 and 21 (except that withdrawal notices 

do not require copies), and in addition, the respective envelopes shall be clearly marked 

“WITHDRAWAL,” “SUBSTITUTION,” or “MODIFICATION;” and 

b) receivedbytheProcuringEntitypriortothedeadlineprescribedforsubmissionofTenders, in 

accordance with ITT 22. 

 Tenders requested to be withdrawn in accordance with ITT 23.1 shall be returned unopened to 

the Tenderers. 

 No Tender may be withdrawn, substituted, or modified in the interval between the deadline for 

submission of Tenders and the expiration of the period of Tender validity specified by the 

Tenderer on the Form of Tender or any extension thereof. 

24. TenderOpening 

 

 Except as in the cases specified in ITT23, the Procuring Entity shall, at the Tender opening, 

publicly open and read out all Tenders received by the deadline at the date, time and place 

specified in the TDS in the presence of Tenderers' designated representatives who choose to 

attend, including to attend any specific electronic tender opening procedures if electronic 

tendering is permitted in accordance with ITT 21.1, shall be as specified in the TDS. 

 First, envelopes marked “WITHDRAWAL” shall be opened and read out and the envelope with 

the corresponding Tender shall not be opened, but returned to the Tenderer.If the withdrawal 

envelopedoesnotcontainacopyofthe“powerofattorney”confirmingthesignatureasaperson duly 

authorizedto sign onbehalf of the Tenderer, thecorresponding Tender willbe opened.No 

Tenderwithdrawalshallbepermittedunlessthecorrespondingwithdrawalnoticecontainsavalid 

authorization to request the withdrawal and is read out at Tender opening. 

 Next, envelopes marked “SUBSTITUTION” shall be opened and read out and exchanged with 

the corresponding Tender being substituted, and the substituted Tender shall not be opened, but 

returned to the Tenderer.No Tender substitution shall be permitted unless the corresponding 

substitution notice contains a valid authorization to request the substitution and is read out at 

Tender opening. 

 Next,envelopesmarked“MODIFICATION”shallbeopenedandreadoutwiththecorresponding 

Tender.NoTendermodificationshallbepermittedunlessthecorrespondingmodificationnotice 

contains a valid authorization to request the modification and is read out at Tender opening. 
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 Next,allremainingenvelopesshallbeopenedoneatatime,readingout:thenameoftheTenderer and 

whether there is a modification; the total Tender Prices, per lot (contract) if applicable, 

includinganydiscountsandalternativeTenders;thepresenceorabsenceofaTenderSecurity,if 

required; and any other details as the Procuring Entity may consider appropriate. 

 Only Tenders, alternative Tenders and discounts that are opened and read out at Tender opening 

shallbeconsideredfurtherforevaluation.TheFormofTenderandpagesoftheBillsofQuantities are to 

be initialled by the members of the tender opening committee attending the opening.The number 

of representatives of the Procuring Entity to sign shall be specified in the TDS. 

 TheProcuringEntityshallneitherdiscussthemeritsofanyTendernorrejectanyTender(except for late 

Tenders, in accordance with ITT 22.1). 

 TheProcuringEntityshallpreparearecordoftheTenderopeningthatshallinclude,asa minimum: 

a) thenameoftheTendererandwhetherthereisawithdrawal,substitution,ormodification; 

b) theTenderPrice,perlot(contract)ifapplicable,includinganydiscounts; 

c) anyalternativeTenders; 

d) the presence or absence of a Tender Security or Tender-Securing Declaration, if one was 

required; 

e) numberofpagesofeachtenderdocument submitted. 

 

 The Tenderers’ representatives who are present shall be requested to sign the record.The 

omission of a Tenderer signature on the record shall not invalidate the contents and effect of the 

record.A copy of the tender opening register shall be issued to a Tenderer upon request. 

E. EvaluationandComparisonofTenders 

25. Confidentiality 

 

 Information relating to the evaluation of Tenders and recommendation of contract award, shall 

not be disclosed to Tenderers or any other persons not officially concerned with the tendering 

processuntiltheinformationonIntentiontoAwardtheContractistransmittedtoallTenderersin 

accordance with ITT 41. 

 Any effort by a Tenderer to influence the Procuring Entity in the evaluation or contract 

awarddecisions may result in the rejection of its Tender. 

 NotwithstandingITT25.2,fromthetimeofTenderopeningtothetimeofContractAward,ifany 

Tenderer wishes to contact the Procuring Entity on any matter related to the Tendering process, 

it should do so in writing. 

26. ClarificationofTenders 

 

 To assist in the examination, evaluation, comparison of the Tenders, and qualification of the 

Tenderers, the Procuring Entity may, at its discretion, ask any Tenderer for a clarification of its 

Tender.Any clarification submitted by a Tenderer in respect to its Tender and that is not in 

response to a request by the Procuring Entity shall not be considered.The Procuring Entity’s 

requestforclarificationandtheresponseshallbeinwriting.Nochange,includinganyvoluntary 

increaseordecrease,inthepricesorsubstanceoftheTendershallbesought,offered,orpermitted except 

to confirm the correction of arithmetic errors discovered by the Procuring Entity in the 

Evaluation of the Tenders, in accordance with ITT 30. 
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IfaTendererdoesnotprovideclarificationsofitsTenderbythedateandtimesetintheProcuring Entity’s 

request for clarification, its Tender may be rejected. 

27. Deviations,Reservations,andOmissions 

 

 DuringtheevaluationofTenders,thefollowingdefinitionsapply: 

a) “Deviation”isadeparturefromtherequirementsspecifiedintheTendering document; 

b) “Reservation”isthesettingoflimitingconditionsorwithholdingfromcomplete acceptance of 

the requirements specified in the tendering document; and 

c) “Omission”isthefailuretosubmitpartoralloftheinformationordocumentationrequired in the 

tendering document. 

28. DeterminationofResponsiveness 

 

 TheProcuringEntity’sdeterminationofaTender’sresponsivenessistobebasedonthecontents of the 

Tender itself, as defined in ITT28.2. 

 A substantially responsive Tender is one that meets the requirements of the tendering document 

without material deviation, reservation, or omission.A material deviation, reservation, or 

omission is one that: 

a) ifaccepted,would: 

i) affectinanysubstantialwaythescope,quality,orperformanceoftheGoodsandRelated 

Services specified in the Contract; or 

ii) limit inany substantial way, inconsistent with the tendering document, the 

ProcuringEntity’s rights or the Tenderer obligations under the Contract; or 

b) ifrectified,wouldunfairlyaffectthecompetitivepositionofotherTendererspresenting 

substantially responsive Tenders. 

 The Procuring Entity shall examine the technical aspects of the Tender submitted in accordance 

withITT15andITT16,inparticular,toconfirmthatallrequirementsofSectionVII,Schedule of 

Requirements have been met without any material deviation or reservation, or omission. 

 If a Tender is not substantially responsive to the requirements of tendering document, it shall be 

rejected by the Procuring Entity and may not subsequently be made responsive by correction of 

the material deviation, reservation, or omission. 

29. Non-conformities,ErrorsandOmissions 

 

 Provided that a Tender is substantially responsive, the Procuring Entity may waive any 

nonconformities in the Tender. 

 Provided that a Tender is substantially responsive, the Procuring Entity may request that the 

Tenderersubmitthenecessaryinformationordocumentation,withinareasonableperiodoftime, to 

rectify nonmaterial non- conformities or omissions in the Tender related to documentation 

requirements.SuchomissionshallnotberelatedtoanyaspectofthepriceoftheTender.Failure of the 

Tenderer to comply with the request may result in the rejection of its Tender. 

 Provided that a Tender issubstantiallyresponsive, theProcuring Entity shall rectify quantifiable 

nonmaterial non-conformities related to the Tender Price.To this effect, the Tender Price shall 

be adjusted, for comparison purposes only, to reflect the price of a missing or non-conforming 

itemorcomponentinthemannerspecifiedintheTDS.Theadjustmentshallbebasedonthe 
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average price of the item or component as quoted in other substantially responsive Tenders.If 

the price of the item or component cannot be derived from the price of other substantially 

responsive Tenders, the Procuring Entity shall use its best estimate. 

30. ArithmeticalErrors 

 

 The tender sum as submitted and read out during the tender opening shall be absolute and final 

andshallnotbethesubjectofcorrection,adjustmentoramendmentinanywaybyanypersonor entity. 

 Provided that the Tender is substantially responsive, the Procuring Entity shall handle errors on 

the following basis: 

a) Anyerrordetectedifconsideredamajordeviationthataffectsthesubstanceofthetender, shall 

lead to disqualification of the tender as non-responsive. 

b) Any errors in the submitted tender arising from a miscalculation of unit price, quantity, 

subtotal and total bid price shall be considered as a major deviation that affects the 

substance of the tender and shall lead to disqualification of the tender as non-responsive. 

and 

c) ifthereisadiscrepancybetweenwordsandfigures,theamountinwordsshallprevail. 

 

 Tenderersshallbenotifiedofanyerrordetectedintheirbidduringthenotificationof award. 

 

31. ConversiontoSingleCurrency 

 

 For evaluation and comparison purposes, the currency (ies) of the Tender shall be converted in a 

single currency as specified in the TDS. 

32. MarginofPreferenceandReservations 

 

 Amarginofpreferencemaybeallowedonlocallymanufacturedgoodsonlywhenthecontractis open to 

international tendering, where the tender is likely to attract foreign goods and where the contract 

exceeds the threshold specified in the Regulations. 

 For purposes of granting a margin of preference on locally manufactured goods under 

international competitive tendering, a procuring entityshall not subject the items listed belowto 

internationaltenderandhencenomarginofpreferenceshallbeallowed.Theaffecteditemsare: 

a) motorvehicles,plantandequipmentwhichareassembledinKenya; 

b) furniture, textile, foodstuffs, oil and gas, information communication technology, steel, 

cement, leather agro-processing, sanitary products, and other goods made in Kenya; or 

c) goodsmanufactured,mined,extractedorgrowninKenya. 

 
 AmarginofpreferenceshallnotbeallowedunlessitisspecifiedsointheTDS. 

 

 Contracts procured on basis of international competitive tendering shall not be subject to 

reservations to specific groups as provided in ITT 32.5. 

 Whereitisintendedtoreserveacontracttoaspecificgroupofbusinesses(thesegroups 

areSmallandMediumEnterprises,WomenEnterprises,YouthEnterprisesandEnterprises 

ofpersonslivingwithdisability,asthecasemaybe),andwhoareappropriatelyregistered 

assuchbytheauthoritytobespecifiedintheTDS,aprocuringentityshallensurethat 

theinvitationtotenderspecificallyindicatesthatonlybusinessesorfirmsbelongingto 

thespecifiedgroupareeligibletotenderasspecifiedintheTDS.Notendershallbe 
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reservedtomorethanonegroup.IfnotsostatedintheTenderdocuments,theinvitationtotender will be 

open to all interested tenderers. 

33. EvaluationofTenders 

 

 The Procuring Entity shall use the criteria and methodologies listed in this ITT and Section III, 

Evaluation and Qualification criteria.No other evaluation criteria or methodologies shall be 

permitted. 

By applying the criteria and methodologies, the Procuring Entity shall determine the Lowest 

Evaluated Tender.This is the Tender of the Tenderer that meets the qualification criteria and 

whose Tender has been determined to be: 

a) substantiallyresponsivetothetenderdocuments;and 

b) thelowestevaluatedprice. 

 

 PriceevaluationwillbedoneforItemsorLots(contracts),asspecifiedintheTDS;andtheTender Price 

as quoted in accordance with ITT14.To evaluate a Tender, the Procuring Entity shall consider 

the following: 

a) priceadjustmentduetounconditionaldiscountsofferedinaccordancewithITT13.4; 

b) converting the amount resulting from applying (a) and (b) above, if relevant, to a single 

currency in accordance with ITT 31; 

c) priceadjustmentduetoquantifiablenonmaterialnon-conformitiesinaccordancewithITT 

29.3;and 

d) anyadditionalevaluation factors specified in theTDSand SectionIII,Evaluationand 

Qualification Criteria. 

 The estimated effect of the price adjustment provisions of the Conditions of Contract, applied 

over the period of execution of the Contract, shall not be considered in Tender evaluation. 

 Where the tender involves multiple lots or contracts, the tenderer will be allowed to tender for 

oneor morelots(contracts).Eachlot orcontract will beevaluatedinaccordancewithITT33.2. 

Themethodologytodeterminethelowestevaluatedtendererortenderersbasedonelot(contract) or 

based on a combination of lots (contracts), will be specified in Section III, Evaluation and 

Qualification Criteria.In the case of multiple lots or contracts, tenderer will be will be required 

to prepare the Eligibility and Qualification Criteria Form for each Lot. 

 TheProcuringEntity’sevaluationofaTenderwillincludeandconsider: 

a) in the case of Goods manufactured in Kenya, sales and other similar taxes, which will be 

payable on the goods if a contract is awarded to the Tenderer; 

b) in the case of Goods manufactured outside Kenya, already imported or to be imported, 

customsdutiesandotherimporttaxesleviedontheimportedGood,salesandothersimilar taxes, 

which will be payable on the Goods if the contract is awarded to the Tenderer; 

 The Procuring Entity’s evaluation of a Tender may require the consideration of other factors, in 

addition tothe Tender Price quotedin accordance with ITT14.Thesefactorsmay berelatedto 

thecharacteristics,performance,andterms and conditions of purchaseoftheGoods andRelated 

Services.The effect of the factors selected, if any, shall be expressed in monetary terms to 

facilitate comparison of Tenders, unless otherwise specified in the TDS from amongst those set 

out in Section III, Evaluation and Qualification Criteria.The additional criteria and 

methodologies to be used shall be as specified in ITT 33.2(d). 
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34. ComparisonofTenders 

 

 The Procuring Entity shall compare the evaluated costs of all substantially responsive Tenders 

established in accordance with ITT 33.2 to determine the Tender that has the lowest evaluated 

cost.The comparison shall be on the basis of total cost (place of final destination) prices for all 

goods and all prices, plus cost of inland transportation and insurance to place of destination, for 

goodsmanufacturedwithintheKenya,togetherwithpricesforanyrequiredinstallation,training, 

commissioning and other services. 

35. AbnormallyLowTenders 

 

 AnAbnormallyLowTenderisonewheretheTenderprice,incombinationwithotherconstituent 

elements of the Tender, appears unreasonably low to the extent that the Tender price raises 

material concerns with the Procuring Entity as to the capability of the Tenderer to perform the 

Contract for the offered Tender price. 

 In the event of identification of a potentially Abnormally Low Tender by the evaluation 

committee, the Procuring Entity shall seek written clarification from the Tenderer, including a 

detailed price analyses of its Tender price in relation tothe subject matter ofthe contract, scope, 

delivery schedule, allocation of risks and responsibilities and any other requirements of the 

tendering document. 

 After evaluation of the price analysis, in the event that the Procuring Entity determines that the 

Tenderer has failed to demonstrate its capability to perform the contract for the offered Tender 

price, the Procuring Entity shall reject the Tender. 

36. AbnormallyHighTenders 

 

 An abnormally high price is one where the tender price, in combination with other constituent 

elements of the Tender, appears unreasonably too high to the extent that the Procuring Entity is 

concerned that it (the Procuring Entity) may not be getting value for money or it may be paying 

toohighapriceforthecontractcomparedwithmarketpricesorthatgenuinecompetitionbetween 

Tenderers is compromised. 

 Incaseofanabnormallyhightenderprice,theProcuringEntityshallmakeasurveyofthemarket 

prices,check if the estimated cost of the contract is correctand reviewthe TenderDocuments to 

check if the specifications, scope of work and conditions of contract are contributory to the 

abnormally high tenders. The Procuring Entity may also seek written clarification from the 

tenderer on the reason for the high tender price.The Procuring Entity shall proceed as follows: 

i) If the tender price is abnormally high based on wrong estimated cost of the contract, the 

Procuring Entity may accept or not accept the tender depending on the Procuring Entity’s 

budget considerations. 

ii) If specifications, scope of work and/or conditions of contract are contributory to the 

abnormallyhightenderprices,theProcuringEntityshallrejectalltendersandmayretender for the 

contract based onrevisedestimates, specifications, scope of work and conditions of 

contract, as the case may be. 

 If the Procuring Entity determines that the Tender Price is abnormally too high because genuine 

competition between tenderers is compromised (often due to collusion, corruption or other 

manipulations), the Procuring Entity shall reject all Tenders and shall institute or cause relevant 
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GovernmentAgenciestoinstituteaninvestigationonthecauseofthecompromise,before retendering. 

37. Post-QualificationoftheTenderer 

 

 The Procuring Entity shall determine, to its satisfaction, whether the eligible Tenderer that is 

selectedashavingsubmittedthelowestevaluatedcostandsubstantiallyresponsiveTender,meets the 

qualifying criteria specified in Section III, Evaluation and Qualification Criteria. 

 The determination shall be based upon an examination of the documentary evidence of the 

TendererqualificationssubmittedbytheTenderer,pursuanttoITT15and16.Thedetermination 

shallnottakeintoconsiderationthequalificationsofotherfirmssuchastheTenderersubsidiaries, 

parententities,affiliates,subcontractors(otherthanspecializedsubcontractorsifpermittedinthe 

tendering document), or any other firm(s) different from the Tenderer. 

 AnaffirmativedeterminationshallbeaprerequisiteforawardoftheContracttotheTenderer.A 

negativedeterminationshallresultindisqualificationoftheTender,inwhicheventtheProcuring Entity 

shall proceed to the Tenderer who offers a substantially responsive Tender with the next lowest 

evaluated cost to make a similar determinationof that Tenderer qualifications to perform 

satisfactorily. 

38. LowestEvaluatedTender 

 

 Having compared the evaluated prices of Tenders, the Procuring Entity shall determine the 

LowestEvaluatedTender.TheLowestEvaluatedTenderistheTenderoftheTendererthatmeets the 

Qualification Criteria and whose Tender has been determined to be: 

a) mostresponsivetotheTenderdocument;and 

b) thelowestevaluatedprice. 

 

39. ProcuringEntity’sRighttoAcceptAnyTender,andtoRejectAnyorAll Tenders. 

 

 TheProcuringEntityreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyTender,andtoannultheTendering process 

and reject all Tenders at any time prior to notification Award, without thereby incurring 

anyliabilitytoTenderers.Incaseofannulment,all Tenderersshallbenotifiedwithreasonsand all 

Tenders submitted and specifically, tender securities, shall be promptly returned to the 

Tenderers. 

F. Awardof Contract 

40. AwardCriteria 

 

 The Procuring Entity shall award the Contract to the successful tenderer whose tender has been 

determined to be the Lowest Evaluated Tender in accordance with procedures in Section 3: 

Evaluation and Qualification Criteria. 

41. ProcuringEntity'sRighttoVaryQuantitiesatTimeof Award 

 

 The Procuring Entity reserves the right at the time of Contract award to increase or decrease, by 

the percentage (s) for items as indicated in the TDS. 
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42. NoticeofIntentiontoenterintoaContract 

 

 Upon award of the contract and prior to the expiry of the Tender Validity Period the Procuring 

EntityshallissueaNotificationofIntentiontoEnterintoaContract/Notificationofawardtoall tenderers 

which shall contain, at a minimum, the following information: 

a) thenameandaddressoftheTenderersubmittingthesuccessfultender; 

b) theContractpriceofthesuccessfultender; 

c) a statement of the reason(s) the tender of the unsuccessful tenderer to whom the letter 

isaddressedwasunsuccessful,unlessthepriceinformationin(c)abovealreadyreveals the 

reason; 

d) theexpirydateoftheStandstillPeriod;and 

e) instructions on how to request a debriefing and/or submit a complaint during the 

standstill period; 

43. StandstillPeriod 

 

 TheContractshallnotbeawardedearlierthantheexpiryofaStandstillPeriodof14daystoallow any 

dissatisfied candidate to launch a complaint.Where only one Tender is submitted, the Standstill 

Period shall not apply. 

 Where standstill period applies, it shall commence when the Procuring Entity has transmitted to 

each Tenderer the Notification of Intention to Enter into a Contract to the successful Tenderer. 

44. DebriefingbytheProcuring Entity 

 

 On receipt of the Procuring Entity's Notification of Intention to Enter into a Contract referred to 

in ITT41, an unsuccessful tenderer may make a written request to the Procuring Entity for a 

debriefing on specific issues or concerns regarding their tender.The Procuring Entity shall 

provide the debriefing within five days of receipt of the request. 

 Debriefings of unsuccessful Tenderers may be done in writing or verbally.The Tenderer shall 

bear its own costs of attending such a debriefing meeting. 

45. Letterof Award 

 

 PriortotheexpiryoftheTenderValidityPeriodanduponexpiryoftheStandstillPeriodspecified in 

ITT42, upon addressing a complaint that has been filed within the Standstill Period, the 

ProcuringEntityshalltransmittheLetterofAwardtothesuccessfulTenderer.Theletterofaward 

shallrequestthesuccessfultenderertofurnishthePerformanceSecuritywithin21daysofthedate of the 

letter. 

46. SigningofContract 

 Upon the expiry of the fourteen days of the Notification of Intention to enter into contract and 

upon the parties meeting their respective statutory requirements, the Procuring Entity shall send 

the successful Tenderer the Contract Agreement. 

 Within fourteen (14) days of receipt of the Contract Agreement, the successful Tenderer shall 

sign, date, and return it to the Procuring Entity. 

 The written contract shall be entered into within the periodspecified inthenotification ofaward 

and before expiry of the tender validity period. 
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47. PerformanceSecurity 

 

 Withintwenty-one(21)daysofthereceiptofLetterofAcceptancefromtheProcuringEntity,the 

successful Tenderer, if required, shall furnish the Performance Security in accordance with the 

GCC18, using for thatpurposethe Performance Security Form included in Section X, Contract 

Forms.IfthePerformanceSecurityfurnishedbythesuccessfulTendererisintheformofabond, it shall 

beissued bya bonding orinsurance companythat has been determined bythe successful Tenderer 

to be acceptable to the Procuring Entity.A foreign institution providing a bond shall 

haveacorrespondentfinancialinstitutionlocatedinKenya,unlesstheProcuringEntityhasagreed in 

writing that a correspondent financial institution is not required. 

 Failure of the successful Tenderer to submit the above-mentioned Performance Security or sign 

the Contract shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture of 

the Tender Security.In that event the Procuring Entity may award the Contract to the Tenderer 

offering the next lowest Evaluated Tender. 

 Performancesecurityshallnotberequiredforacontract,ifso,specifiedintheTDS. 

 

48. PublicationofProcurementContract 

 

 Within fourteen days after signing the contract, the Procuring Entity shall publish and publicize 

the awarded contract at its notice boards, entity website; and on the Website of the Authority in 

manner and format prescribed by the Authority. At the minimum, the notice shall contain the 

following information: 

a) nameandaddressoftheProcuringEntity; 

b) name and reference number of the contract being awarded, a summary of its scope and the 

selection method used; 

c) thenameofthesuccessfulTenderer,thefinaltotalcontractprice,thecontractduration. 

d) datesofsignature,commencementandcompletionofcontract; 

e) namesof all TenderersthatsubmittedTenders,andtheir Tender pricesasreadoutatTender 

opening; 

49. ProcurementRelatedComplaintsandAdministrativeReview 

 

 TheproceduresformakingaProcurement-relatedComplaintareasspecifiedintheTDS. 

 
 Arequestforadministrativereviewshallbemadeintheformprovidedundercontractforms. 
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SECTIONII–TENDERDATASHEET(TDS) 

 

Thefollowingspecificdatashallcomplement,supplement,oramendtheprovisionsintheInstructionsto Tenderers 

(ITT). Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in ITT. 

 

ITT Reference ParticularsOfAppendixtoInstructionstoTenders 

A. General 

ITT1.1 ThereferencenumberoftheInvitationforTendersis: KNH/T/133/2023-2024 

TheProcuringEntityis:KENYATTANATIONALHOSPITAL 

1. ThenameoftheContractis:TENDERFORSUPPLYANDDELIVERYOF 

RADIOTHERAPY MASKS 

Thenumberandidentificationoflots(contracts)comprisingthisInvitationforTenders 

is: KNH/T/133/2023-2024. 

ITT 1.2(a) Electronic–ProcurementSystem 

The Procuring Entity shall use the following electronic-procurement system to manage 

this Tendering process: Not applicable 

The electronic-procurementsystemshallbeusedtomanagethefollowingaspectsofthe 

Tenderingprocess: 

ITT2.3 TheInformationmadeavailableoncompetingfirmsisas follows: 

Thefirmsthatprovidedconsultingservicesforthecontractbeingtenderedforare: 

 Notapplicable 

ITT3.1 MaximumnumberofmembersintheJointVenture(JV)shallbe:[Notapplicable] 

ITT 3.7 AlistofdebarredfirmsandindividualsisavailableonthePPRA’swebsite: 

www.ppra.go.ke 

ITT3.11 Tenderersshallberequiredtobetoberegisteredwith–Not applicable 

 B.ContentsofTenderingDocument 

ITT6.1 (a) Address where to send enquiries is P.O. Box 20723-00202 Nairobi and 

procurementknh@gmail.comor procurement@knh.or.ke to reach the 

Procuring Entity not later than 13/3/2024. 

(b) TheProcuringEntitypublishitsresponseonthewebsitewww.knh@or.ke 

ITT6.2 Apre-tenderconferencewill notbeheldN/A 

ITT6.3 ThequestionstoreachtheProcuringEntitynotlaterthan13/3/2024. 

ITT6.5 TheMinutesofthePre-Tendermeetingshallbepublishedonthe website:www.knh.or.ke 

 C.PreparationofTenders 

ITT10 (j) The Tenderer shall submit the following additional documents in its Tender: [list 

anyadditionaldocumentsnotalreadylistedinITT11.1thatmustbesubmittedwiththe 

Tender]-notapplicable 

ITT12.1 AlternativeTenders“shallnot be”considered.[Ifalternativesshall beconsidered,the 

methodology shall be defined in Section III – Evaluation and Qualification Criteria. 

See Section III for further details] 

ITT13.5 ThepricesquotedbytheTenderer“shallnot“besubjecttoadjustmentduringthe 

performanceoftheContract. 

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
mailto:procurementknh@gmail.com
mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
mailto:www.knh@or.ke
http://www.knh.or.ke/
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ITT Reference ParticularsOfAppendixtoInstructionstoTenders 

ITT13.6 Prices quoted for each lot (contract) shall correspond at least to [100%] percent of 

theitems specified for each lot (contract). 

Pricesquotedforeachitemofalotshallcorrespondatleastto[100%]percentofthe 

quantitiesspecifiedforthisitemofalot. 

ITT13.8(a)(i) 

and(iii) 

Placeoffinaldestination:[KenyattaNationalHospitalStoreUpperHilloffHospital 

RoadNairobiCity County] 

ITT13.8(a)(iii) FinalDestination(ProjectSite):[insertfinaldestination/projectsite,ifdifferentfrom 

namedplaceofdestination]-Not applicable 

ITT13.8(b)(i) Namedplaceofdestination,inKenyaisKenyattaNational Hospital 

ITT13.8(b)(ii) Thepriceforinlandtransportation,insurance,andotherlocalservicesrequiredtoconvey 

theGoodsfromthenamedplaceofdestinationtotheirfinaldestinationwhichisinclusive of 

price quoted. 

13.8(c)(iv) Theplaceoffinaldestination(ProjectSite)isKenyattaNational Hospital. 

ITT14.2 ForeigncurrencyrequirementsNotallowed. 

ITT15.4 Periodoftime the Goods are expected to be functioning (forthe purposeofspare parts): 

[2/3ofits lifespan] 

ITT16.2 (a) Manufacturer’sauthorizationis:“required” 

ITT16.2(b) Aftersalesserviceis:“notrequired” 

ITT17.1 TheTendervalidityperiodshallbe119days. 

ITT17.3 (a) TheNumberofdaysbeyondtheexpiryoftheinitialtendervalidityperiodwillbe 30days. 

(b)  TheTenderpriceshallbeadjustedbythefollowingpercentagesofthetender price: 

(i) By %ofthelocalcurrencyportionoftheContractpriceadjusted to 

reflect local inflation during the period of extension, and 

(ii) By

 %theforeigncurrencyportionoftheContractpriceadjustedtor

eflecttheinternationalinflationduringtheperiodofextension. 

-not applicable 

ITT18.1 ATenderSecurityshallberequired. 

ATender-SecuringDeclaration“shallnotbe“required. 

If a Tender Security shall be required, the amount and currency of the Tender Security 

shall be KSHS. 50,000.00 in bank or insurance guarantees. 

ITT19.1 InadditiontotheoriginaloftheTender,thenumberofcopiesis:[ONE(1)ofcopiesof 

theoriginalbiddocument] 

ITT19.3 ThewrittenconfirmationofauthorizationtosignonbehalfoftheTenderershall consist 

of:[insertthenameanddescriptionofthedocumentationrequiredtodemonstratethe 

authority of the signatory to sign the Tender]. 

 D.SubmissionandOpeningofTenders 

ITT20.3 Atenderpackageorcontainerthatcannotfitinthetenderboxshallbereceivedasfollows: 

Physical delivery at below address for registration 

DirectorsupplyChainmanagementKNH Po 

Box 20723-00202 Nairobi 

AdministrationBlock;SupplychainManagementDivisionRoom   
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ITT Reference ParticularsOfAppendixtoInstructionstoTenders 

ITT21.1 ForTendersubmissionpurposesonly,theProcuringEntity’saddressis: 

Attention:ToChiefexecutiveofficer] 

PostalAddress:[20723-00202NairobiKenya] 

Physical Address: Nairobi City County Upperhill off Hospital, Kenyatta National 

HospitalAdministrationblock,supplyChainManagementofficeEntrance.Telephone: 

[2726300-9] 

Electronicmailaddress:[procurement@knh.or.ke,procurementknh@gmail.com] 

ThedeadlineforTendersubmissionis:Date:20/3/2024Time:10:00a.m.]tenderers 

“shallnot”havetheoptionofsubmittingtheirTenderselectronically. 

[Note: The following provision should be included and the required corresponding 

information inserted only if tenderers have the option of submitting their Tenders 

electronically. Otherwise omit.] 

TheelectronicTenderingsubmissionproceduresshallbe:N/A 

ITT24.1 TheTenderopeningshalltakeplaceat: 

Attention:TheChiefExecutiveOfficer 

PostalAddress:[20723-00200Nairobi] 

Physical Address: Nairobi City County Upperhill off Hospital, Kenyatta National 

HospitalAdministrationblock,supplyChainManagementofficeEntrance Date:Time: 

20/3/2024 10:00 a.m. 

TheelectronicTenderopeningproceduresshallbe: N/A 

ITT24.6 ThenumberofrepresentativesoftheProcuringEntitytosignisthree. 

 E.EvaluationandComparisonof Tenders 

ITT29.3 Themannerofrectifyquantifiablenonmaterialnonconformitiesdescribedbelow: 

ITT31.1 The currency that shall be used for Tender evaluation and comparison purposes to 

convertatthesellingexchangerateallTenderpricesexpressedinvariouscurrenciesinto a 

single currency is: [Kenya Shilling] 

Thesourceofexchangerateshallbe:(theCentralBankinKenya)The 

datefortheexchangerateshallbe: 20/3/2024 

ITT32.3 Amargin of preference and/or reservation “shall not”apply and specifythe details.If 

amarginof preferenceapplies,the applicationmethodologyshallbedefinedin Section 

III–EvaluationandQualificationCriteria. 

ITT32.5 TheinvitationtotenderisextendedtothefollowinggroupthatqualifyforReservations 

 whoshallbedulyregisteredwith Notapplicable 

ITT33.2 
PriceevaluationwillbedonefortheConsumables(specifyItemsorLots (contracts) 

ITT33.2 (d) Additionalevaluationfactorsare–N/A 

mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
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ITT Reference ParticularsOfAppendixtoInstructionstoTenders 

ITT33.6 Theadjustmentsshallbedeterminedusingthefollowingcriteria,fromamongstthoseset 

outinSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria:[refertoSectionIII,Evaluation and 

Qualification Criteria; insert complementary details if necessary] 

(a) DeviationinDeliveryschedule:[No.IfyesinserttheadjustmentfactorinSection III, 

Evaluation and Qualification Criteria] 

(b) Deviationinpaymentschedule:[No.IfyesinserttheadjustmentfactorinSection III, 

Evaluation and Qualification Criteria] 

(c) the cost of major replacement component, mandatory spare parts, and service: [ 

No. If yes, insert the Methodology and criteria in Section III, Evaluation and 

Qualification Criteria] 

(d) the availability in Kenya of spare parts and after-sales services for the equipment 

offeredintheTender [No.Ifyes,inserttheMethodology and criteriainSection III, 

Evaluation and Qualification Criteria] 

(e) Life cycle costs: the costs during the life of the goods or equipment [ No. If yes, 

inserttheMethodologyandcriteriainSectionIII,EvaluationandQualification 

Criteria] 

(f) theperformanceandproductivityoftheequipmentoffered; [No.Ifyes,insertthe 

Methodology and criteria] 

(g) [insertanyotherspecificcriteriainSectionIII,EvaluationandQualification 

Criteria] 

 F.AwardofContract 

ITT41.1 Themaximumpercentagebywhichquantitiesmaybeincreasedis:[15%] 

Themaximumpercentagebywhichquantitiesmaybedecreasedis:[100%] 

ITT41.1 TheProcuringEntityshallincreaseordecreasethequantityofGoodsandRelated 

Servicesbyanamountnotexceed15%andwithoutanychangeintheunitpricesorother terms 

and conditions of the Tender and the tendering document. 

ITT47.3 Performancesecurityifso,requiredshallbeinthesumof5%ofsumawarded 

ITT49.1 TheproceduresformakingaProcurement-relatedComplaintaredetailedinthe“Notice 

ofIntentiontoAwardtheContract”hereinandarealsoavailablefromthePPRAWebsite 

www.ppra.go.ke. 

 

IfaTendererwishestomakeaProcurement-relatedComplaint, theTenderershould 

submititscomplaintfollowingtheseprocedures,inwriting(bythequickestmeans available, 

that is either by email or fax), to: For the attention: [Dr. Evanson Kamuri] 

Title/position: [Chief Executive Officer] 

ProcuringEntity:[KenyattanationalHospital] 

Emailaddress:[knhadmin@knh.or.ke] 

 

Insummary,aProcurement-relatedComplaintmaychallengeanyofthefollowing: 

1. thetermsoftheTenderingDocuments;and 

2. the Procuring Entity’sdecisiontoawardthecontract. 

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
http://www.ppra.go.ke/
mailto:knhadmin@knh.or.ke
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SECTIONIII:EVALUATIONCRITERIA 

 

Evaluationonbidswillbeconductedatthree stages 

1. Stage1:PreliminaryStage 

 

Completenessand 

ResponsivenessCriteria 
Requirement 

1. Formof Tender Must submit dully filled form of tender on company 

letterhead,signedandstampedintheprescribedformat 

inthetenderdocument.(Attachpowerofattorney 

whereapplicable) 

2. Tenderer‘s EligibilityConfidential business 

questionnaire 

Dulyfilled,signedand stamped 

3. Certificate of Independent Tender 

Determination 
DulyFilled,Stampedand Signed 

4. Self-Declarationondebarment(PPADACT 

2015) 
DulyFilled,Stampedand Signed 

5. Self-DeclarationonCorruption/Fraudulent 

6. Practices 
DulyFilled,Stampedand Signed 

7. DeclarationandCommitmenttotheCodeof 

8. Ethics 
DulyFilled,Stampedand Signed 

 

9. TendererInformationForm 

DullyfilledaspertheTendererInformationform 

(attachorganizationalchartandlistofboardof 

Directors (CR12 or CR13) where applicable 

10.Serialization Mustbe chronologicallyand sequentially serializedi.e., 

1,2,3,4, back to back including the original tender 

document and the table of content 

11.TaxCompliance Certificate Providevalidtaxcompliancecertificate 

12.CertificateofIncorporation ProvideCopyofcertificate 

13.Bid bond AttachOriginalBidbondofatleastKshs.50,000/= 

validforaperiodof149 daysfromdateoftender opening 

14.Original/CopyofBid Document 
MustsubmittwoTenderDocuments(Originaland 

Copy)spiral/bookbound 

15. Written Declaration by all Companies/ 

InstitutionsthatthatneitheroftheirDirectors 

have participated in the same Tender as 

IndividualTenderers,JointVenture,Sole 

Proprietororasasubcontractor 

Attach copy of declaration signed and stamped by the 

person authorized to sign the Tender 

 

16.BankDetails Form 

DulysignedandstampedbyboththeTendererand 

the Bank 

17. Manufacturer Authorization Provide Manufacturer Authorization 

 

Documentary evidence in form of copies must be provided for the requirements stated above. 100% 

compliance will be required to proceed to next evaluation stage. Failure to provide ANY of the 

requirementsleadstodisqualification. 
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2. Stage2: Product Evaluation 

 

Bidders will be required to provide clearly Labeled SampleS for evaluation. 
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3. Stage 3: Financial Evaluation 

Evaluationwillinvolvethefollowing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Theawardcriteriaforourtenders istothelowestbidderinpricewithacceptablesample,whereapplicable. 

a) Determinationofevaluatedpriceforeachbidusingthe Following: 

i. Checkforanyarithmeticerrorsinthe Tender 

ii. Conversionofalltendertosamecurrencyusingauniformexchangerateprevailingatthe 

closingdateoftheTender 

iii. Applicationofanydiscountofferedonthetender 

 

iv. Comparisonofprevailingactualmarketprices 

v. Establishifitemsquotedforarewithinprevailingmarketratesfromtheknownretailoutlets 

&PublicProcurementRegulatoryAuthoritypriceindex. 

vi. Awrittenundertakingthatthepricesshallremainvalidfor12monthsfromdateofcontractin line 

with the Public Procurement and Asset Disposal Act 2015 section 139(3). 

b)Rankingoftendersaccordingtotheirevaluatedprices 
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SECTIONIV-TENDERINGFORMS 

 

Formof Tender 

 

TendererInformationForm 

TendererJVMembersInformation Form 

Price Schedule: GoodsManufacturedOutsideKenya,tobeImportedPriceSchedule: 

Goods Manufactured Outside Kenya, already imported Price Schedule: 

GoodsManufacturedinKenyaPriceandCompletionSchedule–RelatedServices Form of 

Tender Security – Demand 

GuaranteeFormofTenderSecurity(TenderBond) Form 

of Tender-Securing Declaration 

Manufacturer’sAuthorizationForm 

Bank Details Form 
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FORMOF TENDER 

 

INSTRUCTIONSTOTENDERERS 

 

i) The Tenderer must prepare this Form of Tender on stationery with its letterhead clearly showing 

theTenderer’s complete name and business address. 

ii) AllitalicizedtextistohelpTendererinpreparingthisform. 

iii) Tenderer must complete and sign CERTIFICATE OF INDEPENDENT TENDER DETERMINATION 

and the SELF DECLARATION OF THE TENDERER attached to this Form of Tender. 

DateofthisTendersubmission................... [insertdate(asday,monthandyear)ofTendersubmission]Tender 

NameandIdentification:....................[insert identification] 

 

AlternativeNo.:............................................. [insertidentificationNoifthisisaTenderforanalternative]To: 

. .................................. [InsertcompletenameofProcuring Entity] 

 

a) Noreservations:WehaveexaminedandhavenoreservationstotheTenderingdocument,including Addenda 

issued in accordance with Instructions to tenderers (ITT7); 

b) Eligibility:We meet the eligibility requirements and have no conflict of interest in accordance with ITT 3; 

c) Tender/Proposal-Securing Declaration:We have not been suspended nor declared ineligible by the 

ProcuringEntitybasedonexecutionofaTender-SecuringDeclaration.orProposal-SecuringDeclaration in 

Kenya in accordance with ITT 3.6; 

 

 

d) Conformity:We offer to supply in conformity with the Tendering document and in accordance with the 

Delivery Schedules specified in the Schedule of Requirements the following Goods: [insert a brief 

description of the Goods and Related Services]; 

e) Tender Price:The total price of our Tender, excluding any discounts offered in item (f) below 

is:Option1,incaseofonelot:Totalpriceis:[insertthetotalpriceoftheTenderinwordsandfigures,indicating the 

various amounts and the respective currencies];or 

Option2,incaseofmultiple lots: 

a) Total price of each lot [insert the total price of each lot in words and figures, indicating the various 

amounts and the respective currencies]; and 

b) Total priceofalllots(sumofalllots)[insertthetotalpriceofalllotsinwordsandfigures,indicating the 

various amounts and the respective currencies]; 

f) Discounts:Thediscountsofferedandthemethodologyfortheirapplicationare: 

i) Thediscountsofferedare:[Specifyindetaileachdiscountoffered.] 

ii) Theexactmethodofcalculationstodeterminethenetpriceafterapplicationofdiscountsareshown 

below: [Specify in detail the method that shall be used to apply the discounts]; 

g) TenderValidityPeriod:OurTendershallbevalidfortheperiodspecifiedinTDS17.1(asamended,if 

applicable) from the date fixed for the Tender submission deadline specified in TDS 21.1 (as amended, 

ifapplicable),anditshallremainbindinguponusandmaybeaccepted atanytimebeforetheexpiration of that 

period; 
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h) Performance Security:If our Tender is accepted, we commit to obtain a performance security in 

accordance with the Tendering document; 

i) OneTenderpertenderer:WearenotsubmittinganyotherTender(s)asanindividualtenderer,andwe are not 

participating in any other Tender(s) as a Joint Venture member, or as a subcontractor, and meet the 

requirements of ITT 3.9, other than alternative Tenders submitted in accordance with ITT 12; 

j) Suspension and Debarment:We, along with any of our subcontractors, suppliers, consultants, 

manufacturers, or service providers for any part of thecontract, are not subject to,and not controlled by 

any entity or individual that is subject to, a temporary suspension or a debarment imposed by the 

ProcuringEntity.Further,we are notineligibleunderthe Kenyalaws or officialregulationsorpursuant to a 

decision of the United Nations Security Council; 

k) State-ownedenterpriseorinstitution:[selecttheappropriateoptionanddeletetheother][Wearenot a state- 

owned enterprise or institution / [We are a state-owned enterprise or institution but meet the 

requirements of ITT 3.7]; 

l) Commissions,gratuities,fees:Wehavepaid,orwillpaythefollowingcommissions,gratuities,orfees with 

respect to the Tendering process or execution of the Contract: [insert complete name of each Recipient, 

its full address, the reason for which each commission or gratuity was paid and the amount and 

currency of each such commission or gratuity] 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

    

(Ifnonehasbeenpaidoristobepaid,indicate“none.”) 

 

m) Binding Contract:We understand that this Tender, together with your written acceptance thereof 

included in your Letter of Acceptance, shall constitute a binding contract between us, until a formal 

contract is prepared and executed; 

n) Procuring Entity Not Bound to Accept:We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest 

evaluated cost Tender, the Best Evaluated Tender or any other Tender that you may receive; and 

o) Fraud and Corruption:We herebycertifythat wehave takensteps to ensurethat no person acting for us 

or on our behalf engages in any type of Fraud and Corruption. 

p) Code of Ethical Conduct:We undertake to adhere by the Code of Ethics for Persons Participating in 

Public Procurement and Asset Disposal, copy available from (specify website) during 

the procurement process and the execution of any resulting contract. 

q) Collusive practices:We hereby certify and confirm that the tender is genuine, non-collusive and made 

withtheintention of acceptingthecontractif awarded.Tothis effectwe havesignedthe“Certificate of 

Independent tender Determination” attached below. 

(p) We,theTenderer,havecompletedfullyandsignedthefollowingFormsaspartofour Tender: 

a) Tenderer’sEligibility; Confidential BusinessQuestionnaire –toestablishwearenot inanyconflict to 

interest. 

b) Certificate of Independent Tender Determination – to declare that we completed the tender without 

colluding with other tenderers. 

c) Self-Declaration of the Tenderer – to declare that we will, if awarded a contract, not engage in any 

form of fraud and corruption. 
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d) Declaration and commitment to the Code of Ethics for Persons Participating in Public Procurement 

and Asset Disposal. 

Further, we confirm that we have read and understood the full content and scope of fraud and corruption as 

informed in “Appendix 1- Fraud and Corruption” attached to the Form of Tender. 

Nameofthetenderer:*[insertcompletenameofthetenderer] 

 

NameofthepersondulyauthorizedtosigntheTenderonbehalf ofthetenderer:**[insert completename of 

person duly authorized to sign the Tender] 

Title of the person signing the Tender: [insert complete title of the person signing the Tender] Signature of 

thepersonnamedabove:[insert signatureof personwhosenameandcapacityareshownabove]Date signed [insert 

date of signing] day of [insert month], [insert year] 

*:InthecaseoftheTendersubmittedbyaJointVenturespecifythenameoftheJointVentureastenderer. 

 

**:Person signing the Tender shall have the power of attorney given by the tenderer.The power of attorney 

shall be attached with the Tender Schedules. 
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CERTIFICATEOFINDEPENDENTTENDERDETERMINATION 

 
I,theundersigned,insubmittingtheaccompanyingLetterofTendertothe 

 

[NameofProcuringEntity]for:[Nameand number of tenders] in response to the request for tenders made by:

 [Nameof Tenderer] do hereby make the following statements that I certify to be true 

and complete in every respect: 

Icertify,onbehalfof[Nameof Tenderer]that: 

 

1. IhavereadandIunderstandthecontentsofthisCertificate; 

2. I understand that the Tender will be disqualified if this Certificate is found not to be true and complete in 

every respect; 

3. IamtheauthorizedrepresentativeoftheTendererwithauthoritytosign thisCertificate,andtosubmitthe Tender 

on behalf of the Tenderer; 

4. For the purposes of this Certificate and the Tender, I understand that the word “competitor” shall include 

any individual or organization, other than the Tenderer, whether or not affiliated with the Tenderer, who: 

a) hasbeenrequestedtosubmitaTenderinresponsetothisrequestfortenders; 
b) couldpotentiallysubmitatenderinresponsetothisrequestfortenders,basedontheirqualifications, 

abilities or experience; 

5. TheTendererdisclosesthat[checkoneofthefollowing,as applicable]: 
a) The Tenderer has arrived at the Tender independently from, and without consultation, 

communication, agreement or arrangement with, any competitor; 

b) theTendererhasenteredintoconsultations,communications,agreementsorarrangementswithone or 

more competitors regarding this request for tenders, and the Tenderer discloses, in the attached 

document(s),completedetailsthereof,includingthenamesofthecompetitorsandthenatureof,and reasons 
for, such consultations, communications, agreements or arrangements; 

6. Inparticular,withoutlimitingthegeneralityofparagraphs(5)(a)or(5)(b)above,therehasbeenno consultation, 

communication, agreement or arrangement with any competitor regarding: 

a) prices; 

b) methods,factorsorformulasusedtocalculateprices; 

c) theintentionordecisiontosubmit,ornottosubmit,atender; or 

d) thesubmissionofatenderwhichdoesnotmeetthespecificationsoftherequestforTenders;exceptas 
specifically disclosed pursuant to paragraph (5)(b) above; 

7. Inaddition,therehasbeennoconsultation,communication,agreementorarrangementwithanycompetitor 

regardingthequality,quantity,specificationsordeliveryparticularsoftheworksor servicestowhichthis request 

for tenders relates, except as specifically authorized by the procuring authority or as specifically disclosed 

pursuant to paragraph (5)(b) above; 

8. The terms of the Tender have not been, and will not be, knowingly disclosed by the Tenderer, directly or 
indirectly, to any competitor, prior to the date and time of the official tender opening, or of the awarding 

of the Contract, whichever comes first, unless otherwise required by law or as specifically disclosed 

pursuant to paragraph (5)(b) above. 
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SELF-DECLARATIONFORMS 

 

FORMSD1:SELFDECLARATIONTHATTHEPERSON/TENDERERISNOTDEBARREDINTHE MATTER OF 

THE PUBLIC PROCUREMENT AND ASSET DISPOSAL ACT2015. 

 

I.........................................................................ofPostOfficeBox..............................................beingaresidentof 

.............................................intheRepublicof ...............................................doherebymakeastatementasfollows: - 

 

1. THATIamtheCompanySecretary/ChiefExecutive/ManagingDirector/PrincipalOfficer/Directorof 

...................................................(insertnameoftheCompany)whoisaBidderinrespectofTenderNo. 

........................................ for................................................................................................... (insert tender 

title/description)for...........................................(insertnameoftheProcuringentity)anddulyauthorizedand competent to 

make this statement. 

 

 

 

2. THATtheaforesaidBidder,itsDirectorsandsubcontractorshavenotbeendebarredfromparticipatingin procurement 

proceeding under Part IV of the Act. 

 

 

 

3. THATwhatisdeponedtohereinaboveistruetothebestofmyknowledge,informationandbelief. 

 

 

 

 
…………………………. …………………..…. ……………………… 

 
(Title) 

 
(Signature) 

 
(Date) 

 

 

 

 
BidderOfficialStamp 
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FORMSD2:SELFDECLARATIONTHATTHEPERSON/TENDERERWILLNOTENGAGEINANYCORRUPT OR 

FRAUDULENT PRACTICE 

 

I,…………………………....ofP.O.Box...................................beingaresident of........................................................... 

intheRepublicof ................................... doherebymakeastatementasfollows: 

 

1. THATIamtheChiefExecutive/ManagingDirector/Principal Officer/Directorof .................................................... (Insert 

nameoftheCompany)whoisaBidderinrespectofTenderNo. ..................................................................................... for 

....................................(Inserttendertitle/description)for................................................(insertnameoftheProcuring 

entity) and duly authorized and competent to make this statement. 

 

2. THAT the aforesaid Bidder, its servants and/or agents /subcontractors will not engage in any corrupt or fraudulent 

practice and has not been requested to pay any inducement to any member of the Board, Management, Staff and/or 

employeesand/oragentsof ................................... (InsertnameoftheProcuringentity)whichistheprocuringentity. 

 

3. THAT the aforesaid Bidder, its servants and/or agents /subcontractors have not offered any inducement to any 

memberoftheBoard,Management,Staffand/oremployeesand/oragentsof ...................... (Nameoftheprocuringentity). 

 

4. THATtheaforesaidBidderwillnotengage/hasnotengagedinanycorrosivepracticewithotherbiddersparticipating in the 

subject tender. 

 

 

5. THATwhatisdeponedtohereinaboveistruetothebestofmyknowledgeinformationandbelief. 

 

 

 

…………………………… ………………...… …………………… 

(Title) (Signature) (Date) 

 

 

 

 

Bidder’sOfficialStamp 
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DECLARATIONANDCOMMITMENTTOTHECODEOFETHICS 

 

I ................................................................................................................. (Person)onbehalfof(NameoftheBusiness/ 

Company/Firm) ...................................................................... declarethatIhavereadandfullyunderstoodthecontents of 

thePublicProcurement&AssetDisposalAct,2015,RegulationsandtheCodeofEthicsforpersonsparticipatinginPublic 

Procurement and Asset Disposal and my responsibilities under the Code. 

 

I do hereby commit to abide by the provisions of the Code of Ethics for persons participating in Public Procurement and 

Asset Disposal. 

 

NameofAuthorizedsignatory........................................................................................................................ 

 

Sign……………........................................................................................................................................... 

 

 

 

Position............................................................................................................................................................ 

 

 

 

Officeaddress……………………………………………….Telephone…………….......…………………. 

E-mail………………………………….......................................................................................…………… 

Nameofthe Firm/Company……………................................................................................……………… 

 

Date ............................................................................................................................................................ (Company 

Seal/RubberStampwhereapplicable) 

 

 

 

Witness 

 

Name……………………………………........................................................................…………………. 

 

 

 

Sign………………………………………........................................................................................……… 

 

 

 
Date…………………………………………….................................................................................……… 
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APPENDIX1-FRAUDANDCORRUPTION 

 

(Appendix1shallnotbe modified) 

 

1. Purpose 

 

 TheGovernmentofKenya'sAnti-

CorruptionandEconomicCrimelawsandtheirsanction'spoliciesandprocedures, Public Procurement and 

Asset Disposal Act (no.33 of 2015) and its Regulation, and any other Kenya's Acts or Regulation related 

to Fraud and Corruption, and similar offences, shall apply with respect to Public Procurement Processes 

and Contracts that are governed by the laws of Kenya. 

 

2. Requirements 

 

 TheGovernmentofKenyarequiresthatallpartiesincludingProcuringEntities,Tenderers,(applicants/proposers), 

Consultants, Contractors and Suppliers; any Subcontractors, Sub-consultants, Service providers or 

Suppliers; any Agents (whether declared or not);and any of 

theirPersonnel,involvedandengagedinprocurementunder 

Kenya'sLawsandRegulation,observethehigheststandardofethicsduringtheprocurementprocess, selection 

and contract execution of all contracts, and refrain from FraudandCorruptionandfullycomplywith 

Kenya'slaws andRegulationsasperparagraphs1.1above. 

 

 Kenya’spublicprocurementandassetdisposalact(no.33of2015)underSection66describesrulestobefollowed 

and actions to be taken in dealing with Corrupt, Coercive, Obstructive, Collusive or Fraudulent practices, 

and 

ConflictsofInterestinprocurementincludingconsequencesforoffencescommitted.Afewoftheprovisionsnote

d below highlight Kenya’s policy of no tolerance for such practices and behaviour: 

 

1) a person to whom this Act applies shall not be involved in any corrupt, coercive, obstructive, collusive or 

fraudulent practice; or conflicts of interest in any procurement or asset disposal proceeding; 

 

2) A person referred to under subsection (1) who contravenes the provisions of that sub-section commits an 

offence; 

 

3) Withoutlimitingthegeneralityofthesubsection(1)and(2),thepersonshall be: 

a) disqualifiedfromenteringintoacontractforaprocurementorassetdisposalproceeding;or 

b) ifacontracthasalreadybeenenteredintowiththeperson,thecontractshallbevoidable; 

 

4) The voiding of a contract by the procuring entity under subsection (7) does not limit any legal remedy the 

procuring entity may have; 

 

5) AnemployeeoragentoftheprocuringentityoramemberoftheBoardorcommitteeoftheprocuringentity who has a 

conflict of interest with respect to a procurement: - 

a) shallnottakepartintheprocurementproceedings; 

b) shall not, after a procurement contract has been entered into, take part in any decision relating to the 

procurement or contract; and 

c) shall not be a subcontractor for the bidder to whom was awarded contract, or a member ofthe group 

of bidders to whom the contract was awarded, but the subcontractor appointed shall meet all the 

requirements of this Act. 

 

6) An employee, agent or member described in subsection (1) who refrains from doing anything prohibited 

under that subsection, but for that subsection, would have been within his or her duties shall disclose the 

conflict of interest to the procuring entity; 

 

7) Ifapersoncontravenessubsection(1)withrespecttoaconflictofinterestdescribedinsubsection(5)(a)and 

thecontractisawardedtothepersonorhisrelativeortoanotherpersoninwhomoneofthemhadadirector 
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indirectpecuniaryinterest,thecontractshallbeterminatedandallcostsincurredbythepublicentityshallbe made 

good by the awarding officer.Etc. 
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 IncompliancewithKenya’slaws,regulationsandpoliciesmentionedabove,theProcuringEntity: 

 

a) Definesbroadly,forthepurposesoftheaboveprovisions,thetermssetforthbelowasfollows: 

i) “Corruptpractice” is the offering, giving, receiving,or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of anything 

of value to influence improperly the actions of another party; 

ii) “Fraudulent practice” is any act or omission, including misrepresentation, that knowingly or 

recklesslymisleads,orattemptstomislead,apartytoobtainfinancialorotherbenefitortoavoidan 

obligation; 

iii) “Collusivepractice”isanarrangementbetweentwoormorepartiesdesignedtoachieveanimproper 

purpose, including to influence improperly the actions of another party; 

iv) “Coercivepractice”isimpairingorharming,orthreateningtoimpairorharm,directlyorindirectly, any 

party or the property of the party to influence improperly the actions of a party; 

v) “Obstructivepractice”is: 

• deliberately destroying, falsifying, altering, or concealing of evidence material to the 

investigation or making false statements to investigators in order to materially impede 

investigation by Public Procurement Regulatory Authority (PPRA) or any other appropriate 

authorityappointedbyGovernmentofKenyaintoallegationsofacorrupt,fraudulent,coercive, 

orcollusivepractice;and/orthreatening,harassing,orintimidatinganypartytopreventitfrom 

disclosing its knowledge ofmattersrelevant to the investigation or from pursuing the 

investigation; or 

• acts intended to materially impede the exercise of the PPRA’s or the appointed authority’s 

inspection and audit rights provided for under paragraph 2.3 e.below. 

 

b) Definesmorespecifically,inaccordancewiththeaboveprocurementActprovisionssetforthforfraudulent and 

collusive practices as follows: 

i) "Fraudulent practice" includes a misrepresentation of fact in order to influence a procurement or 

disposalprocessortheexerciseofacontracttothedetrimentoftheprocuringentityorthetenderer or the 

contractor, and includes collusive practices amongst tenderers prior to or after tender 

submissiondesignedtoestablishtenderpricesatartificialnon-competitivelevelsandtodeprivethe 

procuring entity of the benefits of free and open competition. 

 

c) Rejects a proposal for award1 of a contract if PPRA determines that the firm or individual recommended 

for award, any of its personnel, or its agents, or its sub-consultants, sub-contractors, service providers, 

suppliers and/ or their employees, has, directly or indirectly, engaged in corrupt, fraudulent, collusive, 

coercive, or obstructive practices in competing for the contract in question; 

 

d) Pursuant to the Kenya’s above stated Acts and Regulations, may sanction or debar or recommend to 

appropriate authority (ies) for sanctioning and debarment of a firm or individual, as applicable under the 

Acts and Regulations; 

 

e) RequiresthataclausebeincludedinTenderdocumentsandRequestforProposaldocumentsrequiring 

i) Tenderers (applicants/proposers), Consultants, Contractors, and Suppliers, and their Sub- 

contractors, Sub-consultants, Service providers, Suppliers, Agents personnel, permit the PPRA or 

anyotherappropriateauthorityappointedbyGovernmentofKenyatoinspect2 allaccounts,records 

andother documents relating to the procurement process, selection and/or contract execution, and 

to have them audited by auditors appointed by the PPRA or any other appropriate authority 

appointed by Government of Kenya; and 

 

f) Pursuant to Section 62 of the above Act, requires Applicants/Tenderers to submit along with their 

Applications/Tenders/Proposals a “Self-Declaration Form” as included in the procurement document 

declaring that they and all parties involved in the procurement process and contract execution have not 

engaged/will not engage in any corrupt or fraudulent practices. 
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1Fortheavoidanceofdoubt,aparty'sineligibilitytobeawardedacontractshallinclude,withoutlimitation,(i) applyingforpre-

qualification,expressinginterestin aconsultancy,andtendering,eitherdirectlyorasa nominatedsub-

contractor,nominatedconsultant,nominatedmanufacturerorsupplier,ornominatedservice provider, in respect of such 

contract, and (ii) entering into an addendum or amendment introducing a material modificationtoanyexistingcontract. 

 
2 Inspections in this context usually are investigative (i.e., forensic) in nature.They involve fact-finding activities 

undertakenbytheInvestigatingAuthorityorpersonsappointedbytheProcuringEntitytoaddressspecificmattersrelated to 

investigations/audits, such as evaluating the veracity of an allegation of possible Fraud and Corruption, through the 

appropriatemechanisms.Suchactivityincludesbutisnotlimited to: accessingandexaminingafirm's orindividual's financial 

records and information, and making copies thereof as relevant; accessing and examining any otherdocuments, data and 

information (whether in hard copy or electronic format) deemed relevant for 

theinvestigation/audit,andmakingcopiesthereofasrelevant;interviewingstaffandotherrelevantindividuals; 

performingphysicalinspectionsandsitevisits;andobtainingthirdpartyverificationofinformation. 
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TENDERERINFORMATIONFORM 

 

[The tenderer shall fill in this Form in accordance with the instructions indicated below. No alterations to its format shall 

be permitted and no substitutions shall be accepted.] 

 

Date ............................................... [insertdate(asday,monthandyear)ofTendersubmission] 

 

TenderNameandIdentification .................................... [Insertidentification 

 

AlternativeNo.:.................................[insertidentificationNoifthisisaTenderforanalternative]Page  

of_ pages 

 

1.Tenderer’sName[insertTenderer’slegalname] 

2.IncaseofJV,legalnameofeachmember:[insertlegalnameofeachmemberinJV] 

3.Tenderer’sactualorintendedcountryofregistration:[insertactualorintendedcountryofregistration] 

4.Tenderer’syearofregistration:[insertTenderer’syearofregistration] 

5.Tenderer’sAddressincountryofregistration: [insertTenderer’slegaladdressincountryofregistration] 

6.Tenderer’sAuthorizedRepresentativeInformation Name:[insertAuthorized 

Representative’s name] 

 

Address:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative’sAddress] 

 

Telephone/Faxnumbers:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative’stelephone/faxnumbers] 

 

EmailAddress:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative’semailaddress] 

7. Attachedarecopiesoforiginaldocumentsof[checkthebox(es)oftheattachedoriginaldocuments] 

 

 ForKenyanTenderersacurrenttaxclearancecertificateortaxexemptioncertificateissuedbytheKenya 

Revenue Authority in accordance with ITT 3.14. 

 

 Articles of Incorporation (or equivalent documents of constitution or association), and/or documents of 

registration of the legal entitynamed above, in accordancewith ITT 3.4.In case of JV, letter of intent to 

form JV or JV agreement, in accordance with ITT 3.1. 

 

 Incaseofstate-ownedenterpriseorinstitution,inaccordancewithITT4.6documentsestablishing: 

 

(i) Legalandfinancialautonomy 

 

(ii) Operationundercommerciallaw 

 

(iii) EstablishingthatthetendererisnotunderthesupervisionoftheProcuringEntity 

 

2.Includedaretheorganizationalchart,alistofBoardofDirectors,andthebeneficialownership. 
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TENDERER’SELIGIBILITY-CONFIDENTIALBUSINESSQUESTIONNAIREFORM 

 

a) InstructiontoTenderer 

 

Tenderisinstructedtocompletetheparticulars requiredinthisForm,one formforeachentityifTenderisaJV.Tenderer is further 

reminded that it is an offence to give false information on this Form. 

 

A. Tenderer’sdetails 

 

 ITEM DESCRIPTION 

1 NameoftheProcuringEntity  

2 Nameofthe Tenderer  

3 FullAddressandContactDetailsoftheTenderer. 

 

1. Country 

 

2. City 

 

3. Location 

 

4. Building 

 

5. Floor 

 

6. PostalAddress 

 

7. Nameandemailofcontactperson. 

 

4 ReferenceNumberoftheTender KNH/T/133/2023-2024 

5 DateandTimeofTenderOpening 20/3/2024at10:00am 

6 CurrentTradeLicenseNoandExpiringdate  

7 MaximumvalueofbusinesswhichtheTendererhandles.  

8 BANKDETAILS 

AccountNo: 
AccountName: 

 

 

 

GeneralandSpecificDetails 

 

b) SoleProprietor,providethefollowingdetails. 

 

Nameinfull  

 

Age  Nationality_  

 

Country of Origin Citizenship  
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c) Partnership,providethefollowingdetails. 

 
 Namesof Partners Nationality Citizenship %Sharesowned 

1     

2     

3     

 

(d) RegisteredCompany,providethefollowingdetails. 

 

i) Private or public Company   

 

ii) StatethenominalandissuedcapitaloftheCompany- 

 

NominalKenyaShillings(Equivalent) …………………………… 

 

 
IssuedKenyaShillings(Equivalent) …………………………… 

 

 

iii) GivedetailsofDirectorsasfollows. 

 
 Namesof Director Nationality Citizenship % owned Shares 

1     

2     

3     

 

(e) DisclosureOfInterest- 

 

InterestoftheFirmintheProcuringEntity. 

 

Arethereanyperson/personsin ....................... (NameofProcuringEntity)whohasaninterestorrelationshipinthis 

firm?Yes/No……………………… 

If yes, provide details as follows. 

 Namesof Person DesignationintheProcuringEntity InterestorRelationshipwithTenderer 

1    

2    

3    
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(f) Conflictofinterestdisclosure 

 
 

 

Typeof Conflict 

 

Disclosure 

YESORNO 

If YES  provide 

details of  the 

relationship with 

Tenderer 

1 Tenderer is directly or indirectly controlled by or is under common 

control with another tenderer. 

  

2 Tendererreceivesorhasreceivedanydirectorindirectsubsidyfrom 

another tenderer. 

  

3 Tendererhasthesamelegalrepresentativeasanothertenderer   

4 Tender has a relationship with another tenderer, directly or through 

commonthirdpartiesthatputsitinapositiontoinfluencethetender 

ofanothertenderer,orinfluencethedecisionsoftheProcuringEntity 

regarding this tendering process. 

  

5 Any of the Tenderer’s affiliates participated as a consultant in the 

preparationofthedesignortechnicalspecificationsoftheworksthat are 

the subject of the tender. 

  

6 Tendererwouldbeprovidinggoods,works,non-consultingservices or 

consulting services during implementation of the contract specified 

in this Tender Document. 

  

7 Tenderer has a close business or family relationship with a 

professional staff of the Procuring Entity who are directly or 

indirectly involved in the preparation of the Tender document or 

specificationsoftheContract,and/ortheTenderevaluationprocess of 

such contract. 

  

8 Tenderer has a close business or family relationship with a 

professionalstaffoftheProcuringEntitywhowouldbeinvolvedin the 

implementation or supervision of the Contract. 

  

9 Has the conflict stemming from such relationship stated in item 7 

and 8 above been resolved ina manner acceptable to the Procuring 

Entity throughout the tendering process and execution of the 

Contract? 

  

 

(g) Certification 

 

OnbehalfoftheTenderer,Icertifythattheinformationgivenaboveiscorrect. Full 

Name  

Titleor Designation  

 

(Signature) (Date) 
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TENDERER’SJVMEMBERSINFORMATIONFORM 

 

[ThetenderershallfillinthisForminaccordancewiththeinstructionsindicatedbelow.Thefollowingtableshallbefilled in for the 

tenderer and for each member of a Joint Venture]]. 

 

Date ................................ [insertdate(asday,monthandyear)ofTendersubmission]. 

 

TenderNameandIdentification:.................................[insertidentificationAlternativeNo.: ........................................ [insert 

identificationNoifthisisaTenderforan alternative]. 

 

Page  of pages 

 

1. Tenderer’sName: 

 

[insertTenderer’slegalname] 

2. Tenderer’sJVMember’sname:[insertJV’sMemberlegalname] 

3. Tenderer’sJVMember’scountryofregistration: [insertJV’sMembercountryofregistration] 

 

4. Tenderer’sJVMember’syearofregistration:[insertJV’sMemberyearofregistration] 

5. Tenderer’s JV Member’s legal address in country of registration: [insert JV’s Member legal address in country 

of registration] 

6. Tenderer’sJVMember’sauthorizedrepresentativeinformationName:[insert name 

of JV’s Member authorized representative] 

 

Address:[insertaddressofJV’sMemberauthorizedrepresentative] 

 

Telephone/Faxnumbers:[inserttelephone/faxnumbersofJV’sMemberauthorizedrepresentative] 

 

EmailAddress:[insertemailaddressofJV’sMemberauthorizedrepresentative] 

7. Attachedarecopiesoforiginaldocumentsof[checkthebox(es)oftheattachedoriginaldocuments] 

 

 ArticlesofIncorporation(orequivalentdocumentsofconstitutionorassociation),and/orregistrationdocuments of the 

legal entity named above, in accordance with ITT 4.4. 

 

 Incaseofastate-ownedenterpriseorinstitution,documentsestablishinglegalandfinancialautonomy,operation in 

accordance with commercial law, and that they are not under the supervision of the Procuring Entity, in accordance with 

ITT 4.6. 

 

8. Includedaretheorganizationalchart,alistofBoardofDirectors,andthebeneficialownership. 
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PriceScheduleForms 

[ThetenderershallfillinthesePriceScheduleFormsinaccordancewiththeinstructionsindicated.Thelistof lineitemsin 

column1ofthePriceSchedulesshallcoincidewiththeListofGoodsandRelatedServicesspecifiedbytheProcuringEntity in the 

Schedule of Requirements.] 
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 PriceSchedule:GoodsManufacturedOutsideKenya,tobeImported 

 

(Group C Tenders, goods to be imported)Date:    

Currencies in accordance with ITT 15 ITT No:   

Alternative No:   

PageN of  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Line-ItemN Descriptionof Country of DeliveryDate Quantity and UnitpriceCIP[insert CIPPriceper Priceperlineitemfor TotalPriceperLineitem(Col. 
 Goods Origin asdefinedby physicalunit placeofdestination]in lineitem(Col. inlandtransportationand 7+8) 
   Incoterms  accordance with ITT 5x6) otherservicesrequiredin  

     14.8(b)(i)  Kenya to convey the  

       Goods to their final  

       destinationspecifiedin  

       TDS  

[insert 

numberof 

 

theitem] 

[insert name 

of good] 

[insertcountry

 of 

origin of the 

 

Good] 

[insertquoted 

DeliveryDate] 

[insertnumberof 

unitstobe 

supplied and 

name of the 

physical unit] 

[insertunitpriceCIPper 

unit] 

[inserttotal 

CIPpriceper 

line item] 

[insertthecorresponding 

price per line item] 

[inserttotalpriceoftheline item] 

       TotalPrice  

 

 

 

Nameoftenderer[insertcompletenameoftenderer]Signatureoftenderer[signatureofpersonsigningtheTender]Date[InsertDate] 
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 PriceSchedule:GoodsManufacturedOutsideKenya,alreadyimported* 

 

(Group C Tenders, goods already imported)  Date:   Currencies in accordance with ITT 15 ITT No:   

Alternative No:  Page N   of   

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Line 

Item 

N  

Description 

of Goods 

Countryof 

Origin 

Delivery 

Date as 

definedby 

Incoterms 

Quantity 

and 

physical 

unit 

Unit price 

including 

CustomDuties 

and Import 

Taxes paid, in 

accordance 

with ITT 

14.8(c)(i) 

Custom Duties 

and Import 

Taxes paid per 

unit in 

accordancewith 

ITT 14.8(c)(ii), 

[tobesupported 

by documents] 

Unit Price 

netofcustomduti

es and import 

taxes, in 

accordancewith 

ITT 14.8 (c) 

(iii) (Col. 6 

minusCol.7) 

Price per line- 

item net of 

Custom Duties 

and Import 

Taxes paid, in 

accordancewith 

ITT 14.8(c)(i) 

(Col. 58) 

Price per line item for 

inland transportationand 

other services required 

in Kenya to convey the 

goods to 

theirfinaldestination,as 

specified in TDS in 

accordance with ITT 

14.8(c)(v) 

Sales and other 

taxes paid or 

payable peritem 

if Contract is 

awarded (in 

accordancewith 

ITT 14.8(c)(iv) 

Total 

Price 

perline 

item 

(Col. 

9+10) 

[insert 

number 

of the 

item] 

[insert 

name of 

Goods] 

[insert 

countryof 

origin of 

the 

Good] 

[insert 

quoted 

Delivery 

Date] 

[insert 

numberof 

unitstobe 

supplied 

and name 

of the 

physical 

unit] 

[insertunit 

price per 

unit] 

[insert custom 

dutiesandtaxes 

paid per unit] 

[insert unit 

price net of 

customduties 

and import 

taxes] 

[ insert 

priceperline-

itemnet 

ofcustomduties 

and import 

taxes] 

[insert price per line 

item for inland 

transportation and 

otherservicesrequired 

in Kenya] 

[insert sales 

andothertaxes 

payable per 

itemifContract 

is awarded] 

[insert 

total 

price 

perline 

item] 

            

         TotalTenderPrice  

Nameoftenderer[insertcompletenameoftenderer]Signatureoftenderer[signatureofpersonsigningtheTender]Date[insertdate] 

 

*[Forpreviouslyimported Goods,thequoted priceshallbedistinguishablefromtheoriginalimportvalueoftheseGoodsdeclared to customsand shallincludeanyrebateormark-up of the 

localagent orrepresentative and all localcosts except import duties and taxes, whichhavebeen and/or have to bepaid bytheProcuring Entity.For clarity, the tenderers are asked to quote the 

price including import duties, and additionally to provide the import duties and the price net of import duties which is the difference of those values.] 
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 PriceSchedule:GoodsManufacturedinKenya 

 

Kenya(GroupAand BTenders) Date:   

 

CurrenciesinaccordancewithITT15 ITT No:   

 

Alternative No:  PageN  of   

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

LineItem 

N  

Description 

of Goods 

DeliveryDate 

as defined by 

Incoterms 

Quantityand 

physicalunit 

Unit 

price 

EXW 

TotalEXW 

price per 

line item 

(Col. 45) 

Price per line item for inland 

transportation and other 

servicesrequiredinKenyato 

convey the Goods to their 

final destination 

Cost of local labour, raw 

materials and components 

fromwithorigininKenya% of 

Col. 5 

Sales and other taxes 

payableperlineitemif 

Contractisawarded(in 

accordance with ITT 

14.8(a)(ii) 

TotalPrice 

per line 

item (Col. 

6+7) 

[insert [insertname [insertquoted [insertnumberof [insert [inserttotal [insertthecorresponding [Insertcostoflocal labour, [insertsalesandother [insert 

number of of Good] Delivery unitstobe EXW EXWprice priceperline item] rawmaterialand components taxespayableper line totalprice 

theitem]  Date] suppliedand unit perline  fromwithinthePurchase’s itemifContractis peritem] 

   nameofthe price] item]  countryasa %oftheEXW awarded]  

   physicalunit]    priceperline item]   

          

        TotalPrice  

Nameoftenderer[insertcompletenameoftenderer]Signatureoftenderer[signatureofpersonsigningtheTender]Date[insertdate] 
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 PriceandCompletionSchedule-RelatedServices 

 

Currencies in accordance with ITT 15 

Date:  

 ITT

 No:    

Alternative No:   

 

PageN  of   

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

ServiceN  Description of Services (excludes inland 

transportationandotherservicesrequiredinKenya to 
convey the goods to their final destination) 

CountryofOrigin DeliveryDateatplaceof 

Final destination 

Quantityandphysical unit Unitprice Total Price per 

Service(Col.5*6or 
estimate) 

[insertnumberof 

the Service] 

[insertnameofServices] [insertcountryof 

origin of the 

Services] 

[insert delivery date at 

placeoffinaldestination per 

Service] 

[insertnumberofunitsto be 

supplied and name of the 

physical unit] 

[insertunit 

price per 

item] 

[inserttotalprice per 

item] 

       

       

     TotalTender 

Price 

 

 

 

 

Nameoftenderer[insertcompletenameoftenderer]Signatureoftenderer[signatureofpersonsigningtheTender]Date[insertdate] 
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FORMOFTENDERSECURITY-[Option1–DemandBankGuarantee] 

Beneficiary:  

Request for Tenders No: 

 Date:  

TENDERGUARANTEENo.:  

 

Guarantor:   

 

1. We have been informed that (hereinafter called "the Applicant") has submitted or will submit to the 

Beneficiary its Tender (hereinafter called" the Tender") for the execution of under Request for Tenders 

No. (“the ITT”). 

 

2. Furthermore, we understand that, according to the Beneficiary's conditions, Tenders must be supported by a 

Tender guarantee. 

 

3. At the request of the Applicant, we, as Guarantor, hereby irrevocably undertake to pay the Beneficiary any sum 

or sums not exceeding in total an amount of () upon receipt by us of the Beneficiary's complying demand, 

supported by the Beneficiary's statement, whether in the demand itself or a separate signed document 

accompanying or identifying the demand, stating that either the Applicant: 

 

a) haswithdrawnitsTenderduringtheperiodofTendervaliditysetforthintheApplicant'sLetterofTender (“the 

Tender Validity Period”), or any extension thereto provided by the Applicant; or 

 

b) havingbeennotifiedoftheacceptanceofitsTenderbytheBeneficiaryduringtheTenderValidityPeriod 

oranyextensiontheretoprovidedbytheApplicant,(i)hasfailedtoexecutethecontractagreement,or(ii) has 

failed to furnish the Performance. 

 

4. Thisguaranteewillexpire:(a)iftheApplicantisthesuccessfulTenderer,uponourreceiptofcopiesofthecontract 

agreementsignedbytheApplicantandthePerformanceSecurityand,or(b)iftheApplicantisnotthesuccessful Tenderer, 

upon the earlier of (i) our receipt of a copy of the Beneficiary's notification to the Applicant of the results of the 

Tendering process; or (ii) thirty days after the end of the Tender Validity Period. 

 

5. Consequently,anydemandforpaymentunderthisguaranteemustbereceivedbyusattheofficeindicatedabove on or 

before that date. 

 
 

 

 

 

[signature(s)] 

 

 

 
 

 

Note:Allitalicizedtextisforuseinpreparingthisformandshallbedeletedfromthefinalproduct. 
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FORMATOFTENDERSECURITY[Option2–InsuranceGuarantee] 

TENDER GUARANTEE No.: 

1. Whereas…………[Nameofthetenderer](hereinaftercalled“thetenderer”)hassubmitteditstenderdated……… [Date 

of submission of tender] for the ..............................[Nameand/ordescriptionofthetender](hereinaftercalled“the 

Tender”)fortheexecutionof underRequestforTendersNo.(“theITT”). 

 

2. KNOWALLPEOPLEbythesepresentsthatWE…………………of .........................[Name ofInsurance 

 

Company]havingourregisteredofficeat……………(hereinaftercalled“theGuarantor”),areboundunto 

…………….[NameofProcuringEntity](hereinaftercalled“theProcuringEntity”)inthesumof………………… 

(Currency and guarantee amount) for which payment well and truly to be made to the said Procuring Entity, the 

Guarantor binds itself, its successors and assigns, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. 

 

SealedwiththeCommonSealofthesaidGuarantorthisdayof 20. 

 

3. NOW,THEREFORE,THECONDITIONOFTHISOBLIGATIONissuchthatiftheApplicant: 

 

a) has withdrawn its Tender during the period of Tender validity set forth in the Principal’s Letter of Tender 

(“the Tender Validity Period”), or any extension thereto provided by the principal; or 

 

b) havingbeennotifiedoftheacceptanceofitsTenderbytheProcuringEntityduringtheTenderValidityPeriod or any 

extension thereto provided by the principal; 

i failedtoexecutetheContractagreement; or 

ii has failed to furnish the Performance Security, in accordance with the Instructions to tenderers (“ITT”) 

of the Procuring Entity’s Tendering document. 

 

c) thentheguaranteeundertakestoimmediatelypaytotheProcuringEntityuptotheaboveamountuponreceipt 

oftheProcuringEntity’sfirstwrittendemand,withouttheProcuringEntityhavingtosubstantiateitsdemand, 

providedthatinitsdemandtheProcuringEntityshallstatethatthedemandarisesfromtheoccurrenceofany of the 

above events, specifying which event(s) has occurred. 

 

4. Thisguaranteewillexpire:(a)iftheApplicantisthesuccessfulTenderer,uponourreceiptofcopiesofthecontractagreement

signedbytheApplicantandthePerformanceSecurityand,or(b)iftheApplicantisnotthesuccessfulTenderer,upontheearlie

rof(i)ourreceiptofacopyoftheBeneficiary'snotification 

totheApplicantoftheresultsoftheTenderingprocess;or(ii)twenty-eightdaysaftertheendofthe TenderValidityPeriod. 

 

5. Consequently, any demand for payment under this guarantee must be received by us at the office indicated above 

on or before that date. 

 

 

[Date] [SignatureoftheGuarantor] 

 

 

 

[Witness] [Seal] 

 

Note:Allitalicizedtextisforuseinpreparingthisformandshallbedeletedfromthefinalproduct. 
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FORMOFTENDER-SECURINGDECLARATION 

 

[TheBiddershallcompletethisForminaccordancewiththeinstructionsindicated] 

 

Date .............................. [insertdate(asday,monthandyear)ofTenderSubmission] 

 

TenderNo ............................................. [Insertnumberoftenderingprocesses] 

 

To: ...............................................[insertcompletenameofPurchaser]I/We,theundersigned,declarethat: 

 

1. I/Weunderstandthat,accordingtoyourconditions,bidsmustbesupportedbyaTender-SecuringDeclaration. 

 

2. I/WeacceptthatI/wewillautomaticallybesuspendedfrombeingeligiblefortenderinginanycontractwiththe 

Purchaser for the period of time of .........[insert number of months or years] starting on ........... [insertdate],if 

weareinbreachofourobligation(s)underthebidconditions,becausewe: 

a) have withdrawn our tender during the period of tender validity specified by us in the Tendering 

DataSheet; or 

b) havingbeennotifiedoftheacceptanceofourBidbythePurchaserduringtheperiodofbid validity, 

i failorrefusetoexecutetheContract,ifrequired,or 

ii failorrefusetofurnishthePerformanceSecurity,inaccordancewiththeinstructionstotenders. 

 

3. I/We understand that this Tender Securing Declaration shall expire if we are not the successful 

Tenderer(s),upon the earlier of: 

a) ourreceiptofacopyofyournotificationofthenameofthesuccessfulTenderer;or 

b) thirtydaysaftertheexpirationofourTender. 

 

4. I/WeunderstandthatifIam/weare/inaJointVenture,theTenderSecuringDeclarationmustbein thenameof the Joint 

Venture that submits the bid, and the Joint Venture has not been legally constituted at the time of bidding, the 

Tender Securing Declaration shall be in the names of all future partners as named in the letter of intent. 

 

Signed:……………………………………………………………………..……................................................. 

 

Capacity/title(directororpartnerorsoleproprietor,etc.)……….….................................................... 

 

Name:……………………………………………………………………….................................................. 

 

Dulyauthorizedtosignthebidforandonbehalfof:............................................[insertcompletenameof Tenderer]. 

 

Datedon.........................................dayof ............................................. [Insertdateofsigning]. 

 

Sealorstamp. 
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MANUFACTURER’SAUTHORIZATIONFORM 

 

[ThetenderershallrequiretheManufacturertofillinthisForminaccordancewiththeinstructionsindicated.This letter of 

authorization should be on the letterhead of the Manufacturer and should be signed by a person with the 

properauthoritytosigndocumentsthatarebindingontheManufacturer.ThetenderershallincludeitinitsTender, if so, 

indicated in the TDS.] 

 

Date:.......................[insertdate(asday,monthandyear)ofTendersubmission] 

 

ITT No.:.......................[insert number of ITT 

process]AlternativeNo.:.......................[insertidentificationNoifthisisaTender 

foranalternative] 

 

 

 

To ........................ [InsertcompletenameofProcuring 

 

Entity]WHEREAS 

 

We.......................[insertcompletenameofManufacturer],whoareofficialmanufacturers of ............................... [insert 

typeofgoodsmanufactured],havingfactoriesat[insertfulladdressofManufacturer’sfactories],doherebyauthorize [insert 

complete name of tenderer] to submit a Tender the purpose of which is to provide the following Goods, 

manufacturedbyus ........................ [insertnameandorbriefdescriptionoftheGoods],andtosubsequentlynegotiate 

andsigntheContract. 

 

WeherebyextendourfullguaranteeandwarrantyinaccordancewithClause28oftheGeneralConditionsofContract, with 

respect to the Goods offered by the above firm. 

 

 

 

Signed........................ [Insertsignature(s)ofauthorizedrepresentative(s)oftheManufacturer] 

 

Name:.......................[Insertcompletename(s)ofauthorizedrepresentative(s)oftheManufacturer] 

 

Title: ...................... [Inserttitle] 

 

Datedon day of, [insertdateofsigning] 
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Telegram:“MEDSUP,”Nairobi KENYATTANATIONALHOSPITAL 

Tel.:2726300-9 P.O.Box20723-00202-KNH 

Fax:2725272 NAIROBI 

BANKDETAILS FORM 

 

 

INSTITUTION/COMPANY 

NAME: 

 

 

 

ADDRESS OFFICIALSTAMP 

 

(1) (2) 

 

ACCOUNTNO.: 
 

 

 

 

BANK NAME:  BANKCODE 

AUTHORIZED 
PERSONSNAME 

POSITION 

TELEPHONE NO. 

 

SIGNATURE 

 

DATE 
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BRANCHNAME:  BRANCHCODE 

 

BANKERSCONFIRMATIONTHATACCOUNTDETAILSAREASSTATEDABOVE 
 

AUTHORISED 
SIGNATORY: 

1) 2) 

 

BANKERS STAMP: 
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PART2:SUPPLYREQUIREMENTS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTIONV-SCHEDULEOFREQUIREMENTS 

 

NotesforPreparingtheScheduleofRequirements 

 

The Schedule of Requirements shall be included in the Tendering document by the Procuring Entity, and shall cover, ata 

minimum, a description of the goods and services to be supplied and the delivery schedule. 

 

The objective of the Schedule of Requirements is to provide sufficient information to enable tenderers to prepare their 

Tendersefficientlyandaccurately,inparticular,thePriceSchedule,forwhichaformisprovidedinSectionIV.Inaddition, the 

Schedule of Requirements, together with the Price Schedule, should serve as a basis in the event of quantity variation at 

the time of award of contract pursuant to ITT 42.1. 

 

Thedateorperiodfordeliveryshouldbecarefullyspecified,takingintoaccount(a)theimplicationsofdelivery 

termsstipulatedintheInstructionstotendererspursuanttotheIncotermsrulesthat“delivery”takesplacewhen 

goodsaredeliveredtothefinalplaceofdelivery,and(b)thedateprescribedhereinfromwhichtheProcuring 

Entity'sdeliveryobligationsstart(i.e.,noticeofaward,contractsignature,openingorconfirmationoftheletter ofcredit). 

 

18. SPECIFICATIONSFOR ACT (ACTIVATED COAGULATION MACHINE) 

 
 

NO ITEM SPECIFICATIONS ANNUAL 

QUANTITIES 

1. 3 point 

Head/Brain 

masks 

 Should fit Elekta base plates 
High Tensile strength 
3 pressure point 
Sample should be provided 

90 pieces 

2 5 point Head 

and Neck Masks 

Should fit Elekta base plates 
High Tensile strength 
5 pressure point 
Sample should be provided 

90 pieces 

3 Carbon fibre – 

breast boards 

Should be made of carbon fiber – to fit the CT scan bone 
Should have Head resting positions 
Should have two – indexing positions to fit on CT scan machine 
tables 
Must have ARMs resting positions 
Must have an INDEXABLE Bumpstop 
Should have several elevation degrees provisions 

2 pieces 
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(5,7.5,10,22.5,15 17.5,20 and 22.50 

Sample should be provided 

 

NB: PRICE SCHEDULE 

 

No. ItemDescription Unitof 

Issue 

Quantity 

Required 

Unitcost 

(Ksh.) 

Total 

Cost 

(Ksh.) 

Delivery 

period 

1 3 point Head/Brain 

masks 
Pcs 90     

2 5 point Head and Neck 

Masks 

Pcs 90     

3 Carbon fibre – breast 

boards 

Pcs 2     

Total Amount   
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2. ListofRelatedServicesandCompletionSchedule 

 

[This table shall be filled in by the Procuring Entity.The Required Completion Dates should be realistic, and 

consistent with the required Goods Delivery Dates (as per Incoterms)]. 

 

Service 
Descriptionof 

Service 
Quantity1 PhysicalUnit 

Placewhere Services 

shall be performed 

FinalCompletion 

Date(s) of Services 

[insert 

ServiceNo] 

[insertdescriptionof 

RelatedServices] 

[insertquantityof 

itemstobesupplied] 

[insert physical 

unitfor theitems] 

[insert name of 

the Place] 

[insert required 

CompletionDate(s)] 

3. TechnicalSpecifications 

 

 ThepurposeoftheTechnicalSpecifications(TS),istodefinethetechnicalcharacteristicsoftheGoods and 

Related Services required by the Procuring Entity.The Procuring Entity shall prepare the detailed 

TS consider that: 

i) The TS constitute the benchmarks against which the Procuring Entity will verify the technical 

responsiveness of Tenders and subsequently evaluate the Tenders.Therefore, well-defined TS 

willfacilitatepreparationofresponsiveTendersbytenderers,aswellasexamination,evaluation, and 

comparison of the Tenders by the Procuring Entity. 

ii) TheTSshallrequirethatallgoodsandmaterialstobeincorporatedinthegoodsbenew,unused, and of the 

most recent or current models, and that they incorporate all recent improvements in design and 

materials, unless provided for otherwise in the contract. 

iii) The TS shall make use of best practices.Samples of specifications from successful similar 

procurements in the same country or sector may provide a sound basis for drafting the TS. 

iv) ThePPRAencouragestheuseofmetricunits. 

v) Standardizingtechnicalspecificationsmay be advantageous,depending onthecomplexityofthe 

goodsandtherepetitivenessofthetypeofprocurement.TechnicalSpecificationsshouldbebroad 

enough to avoid restrictions on workmanship, materials, and equipment commonly used in 

manufacturing similar kinds of goods. 

vi) Standardsfor equipment,materials,and workmanshipspecifiedinthe Tenderingdocument shall not 

be restrictive.Recognized international standards should be specified as much as possible. 

Referencetobrandnames,cataloguenumbers,orotherdetailsthatlimitanymaterialsoritemsto a 

specific manufacturer should be avoided as far as possible.Where unavoidable, such item 

description should always be followed by the words “or substantially equivalent.” When other 

particular standards or codes of practice are referred to in the TS, whether from the Procuring 

Entity's or from other eligible countries, a statement should follow other authoritative standards 

that ensureat least asubstantially equal quality,thenthe standardsmentioned inthe TS will also be 

acceptable. 

vii) Reference to brand names and catalogue numbers should be avoided as far as possible; where 

unavoidable the words “or at least equivalent” shall always follow such references.  

viii) TechnicalSpecificationsshallbefullydescriptiveoftherequirementsinrespectof,butnotlimited to, the 

following: 

 

 

1If applicable 
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a) Standardsofmaterialsandworkmanshiprequiredfortheproductionandmanufacturingofthe 

Goods. 

b) Anysustainableprocurementtechnicalrequirementsshallbeclearlyspecified. 

 

 To encourage tenderers’ innovation in addressing sustainable procurement requirements, as long as the 

Tender evaluation criteria specify the mechanism for monetary adjustments for the purpose of Tender 

comparisons, tenderers may be invited to offer Goods that exceeds the specified minimum sustainable 

procurement requirements. 

i) Detailedtestsrequired(typeandnumber). 

ii) Otheradditionalworkand/orRelatedServicesrequiredtoachievefull delivery/completion. 

iii) Detailed activities to be performed by the Supplier, and participation of the Procuring Entity 

thereon. 

iv) List of detailed functional guarantees covered by the Warranty and the specification of the 

liquidated damages to be applied in the event that such guarantees are not met. 

 TheTSshallspecifyallessentialtechnicalandperformancecharacteristicsandrequirements,including 

guaranteed or acceptable maximum or minimum values, as appropriate.Whenever necessary, the 

ProcuringEntityshallincludeanadditionalad-hocTenderingform(tobeanAttachmenttotheLetterof Tender), 

where the tenderer shall provide detailed information on such technical performance characteristics in 

respect to the corresponding acceptable or guaranteed values. 

 WhentheProcuringEntityrequeststhatthetendererprovidesinitsTenderapartoralloftheTechnical 

Specifications,technical schedules,or other technical information,theProcuringEntityshall specifyin 

detail the nature and extent of the required information and the manner in which it has to be presented 

by the tenderer in its Tender. 

 If a summary of the Technical Specifications (TS) has to be provided, the Procuring Entity shall insert 

informationinthetablebelow.Thetenderershall prepareasimilartabletojustifycompliancewiththe 

requirements. 

SummaryofTechnical Specifications:TheGoodsandRelatedServicesshallcomplywithfollowing Technical 

Specifications and Standards: 

 

ItemNo NameofGoodsorRelatedService TechnicalSpecificationsandStandards 

[insertitemNo] [insertname] [insertTSand Standards] 

   

DetailedTechnicalSpecificationsandStandards[insertwhenevernecessary].[Insertdetaileddescriptionof TS] 

4. Drawings 

 

This Tenderingdocument includes................................................................[Insert “thefollowing”or“no”] drawings.[If 

documents shall be included, insert the following List of Drawings]. 

 

ListofDrawings 

DrawingNo. DrawingName Purpose 

   

5. InspectionsandTests 
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Thefollowinginspectionsandtestsshallbeperformed ................................................. [Insertlistofinspections 

and tests] 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

PART3-CONDITIONSOFCONTRACTANDCONTRACTFORMS 
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SECTIONVI-GENERALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 

 

1. Definitions 

 

In the Conditions of Contract (“these Conditions”), which include Special Conditions, Parts A and B, 

and these General Conditions, the following words and expressions shall have the meanings stated. 

Words indicating persons or parties include corporations and other legal entities, except where the 

context requires otherwise. 

a) “Contract” means the Contract Agreement entered into between the Procuring Entity and the 

Supplier, together with the Contract Documents referred to therein, including all attachments, 

appendices, and all documents incorporated by reference therein. 

b) “Contract Documents” means the documents listed in the Contract Agreement, including any 

amendments thereto. 

c) “Contract Price” means the price payable to the Supplier as specified in the Contract Agreement, 

subjecttosuchadditionsandadjustmentstheretoordeductionstherefrom,asmaybemadepursuant to the 

Contract. 

d) “Day”meanscalendarday. 

e) “Completion”meansthefulfilmentoftheRelatedServicesbytheSupplierinaccordancewiththe terms 

and conditions set forth in the Contract. 

f) “GCC”meanstheGeneralConditionsofContract. 

g) “Goods” means all of the commodities, raw material, machinery and equipment, and/or other 

materials that the Supplier is required to supply to the Procuring Entity under the Contract. 

h) “ProcuringEntity”meanstheProcuringEntitypurchasingtheGoodsandRelatedServices,as 

specifiedintheSCC. 

i) “Related Services” means the services incidental to the supply of the goods, such as insurance, 

delivery, installation, commissioning, training and initial maintenance and other such obligations 

of the Supplier under the Contract. 

j) “SCC”meanstheSpecialConditionsofContract. 

k) “Subcontractor”meansanyperson,privateorgovernmententity,oracombinationoftheabove,to whom 

any part of the Goods to be supplied or execution of any part of the Related Services is 

subcontracted by the Supplier. 

l) “Supplier” means the person, private or government entity, or a combination of the above, whose 

TendertoperformtheContracthasbeenacceptedbytheProcuringEntityandisnamedassuchin the 

Contract Agreement. 

m) “BaseDate”meansadate30daypriortothesubmissionoftenders. 

n) “Laws” means all national legislation, statutes, ordinances, and regulations and by-laws of any 

legally constituted public authority. 

o) “LetterofAcceptance”meanstheletterofformalacceptance,signedbythecontractor.Procuring 

Entity, including any annexed memoranda comprising agreements between and signed by both 

Parties. 

p) “ProcuringEntity”meanstheEntitynamedintheSpecialConditionsof Contract. 

 

2. Interpretation 

 

 Ifthecontextsorequiresit,singularmeanspluralandviceversa. 

 

 Incoterms 

a) UnlessinconsistentwithanyprovisionoftheContract,themeaningofanytradetermandtherights and 

obligations of parties thereunder shall be as prescribed by Incoterms specified in the SCC. 
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b) The terms EXW and CIP and other similar terms, when used, shall be governed by the rules 

prescribed in the current edition of Incoterms specified in the SCC and published by the 

International Chamber of Commerce in Paris, France. 

3. ContractDocuments 

 

 Subject to the order of precedence set forth in the Contract Agreement, all documents forming the 

Contract(andallpartsthereof)areintendedtobecorrelative,complementary,andmutuallyexplanatory. 

The Contract Agreement shall be read as a whole.The documents forming the Contract shall be 

interpreted in the following order of priority: 

a) theContractAgreement, 

b) theLetterof Acceptance, 

c) theGeneralConditionsofContract 

d) SpecialConditionsofContract 

e) theFormofTender, 

f) theSpecificationsandSchedulesoftheDrawings(ifany),and 

g) theSchedulesofRequirements,PriceScheduleandanyotherdocumentsformingpartofthe Contract. 

4. FraudandCorruption 

 

 Thesuppliershallcomplywithanti-corruptionlawsandguidelinesandtheprevailingsanctions,policies and 

procedures as set forth in the Laws of Kenya. 

 The Supplier shall discloseany commissions,gratuityor feesthat may havebeenpaidorare to bepaid to 

agents or any other person with respect to the Tendering process or execution of the 

Contract.The 

informationdisclosedmustincludeatleastthenameandaddressoftheagentorotherparty,theamount 

and currency, and the purpose of the commission, gratuity or fee. 

 Entire Agreement 

 

 The Contract constitutes the entire agreement between the Procuring Entity and the Supplier and 

supersedes all communications, negotiations and agreements (whether written or oral) of the 

parties with respect thereto made prior to the date of Contract. 

 Amendment 

 

NoamendmentorothervariationoftheContractshallbevalidunlessitisinwriting,isdated,expressly refers to 

the Contract, and is signed by a duly authorized representative of each party thereto. 

 non-waiver 

 

a) Subject to GCC Sub-Clause 4.5(b) below, no relaxation, forbearance, delay, or indulgence by 

eitherpartyinenforcinganyofthetermsandconditionsoftheContractorthegrantingoftime by 

eitherpartytotheothershallprejudice,affect,orrestricttherightsofthatpartyundertheContract, neither 

shall any waiver by either party of any breach of Contract operate as waiver of any subsequent 

or continuing breach of Contract. 

b) Anywaiverofaparty’srights,powers,orremediesundertheContractmustbeinwriting,dated, 

andsignedbyanauthorizedrepresentativeofthepartygrantingsuchwaiver,andmustspecifythe right 

and the extent to which it is being waived. 
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 Severability 

 

 If any provision or condition of the Contract is prohibited or rendered invalid or unenforceable, such 

prohibition, invalidity or unenforceability shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any 

other provisions and conditions of the Contract. 

5. Language 

 

 The Contract as well as all correspondence and documents relating to the Contract exchanged by the 

Supplier and the Procuring Entity, shall be written in the English Language.Supporting 

documents and printed literature that are part of the Contract may be in another language 

provided they are 

accompaniedbyanaccurateandcertifiedtranslationoftherelevantpassagesintheEnglishLanguage, 

in which case, for purposes of interpretation of the Contract, the English language is translation 

shall govern. 

 TheSuppliershallbearallcostsoftranslationtothegoverninglanguageandallrisksoftheaccuracyof such 

translation, for documents provided by the Supplier. 

6. JointVenture,ConsortiumorAssociation 

 

6.1If the Supplier is a joint venture, consortium, or association, all of the parties shall be jointly and severally 

liable to the Procuring Entity for the fulfilment of the provisions of the Contract and shall designate 

one member of the joint venture, consortium, or association to act as a leader with authority to bind the 

joint venture, consortium, or association.The composition or the constitution of the joint 

venture,consortium,orassociationshallnotbealteredwithoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheProcuring Entity. 

7. Eligibility 

 

 TheSupplieranditsSubcontractorsshallhavethenationalityofaneligiblecountry.ASupplierorSub- 

contractor shall be deemed to have the nationality of a country if it is a citizen or constituted, 

incorporated, or registered, and operates in conformity with the provisions of the laws of that 

country. 

 All Goods and Related Services to be supplied under the Contract shall have their origin in Eligible 

Countries.ForthepurposeofthisClause,originmeansthecountrywherethegoodshavebeengrown, 

mined, cultivated, produced, manufactured, or processed; or through manufacture, processing, or 

assembly, another commercially recognized article results that differs substantially in its basic 

characteristics from its components. 

 TheTenderer,ifaKenyanfirm,must submitwithitstenderavalidtaxcompliancecertificatefromthe Kenya 

Revenue Authority. 

8. Notices 

 

 Any notice given by one party to the other pursuant to the Contract shall be in writing to the address 

specifiedintheSCC.Theterm“inwriting”meanscommunicatedinwrittenformwithproofofreceipt. 

 Anoticeshallbeeffectivewhendeliveredoronthenotice’seffectivedate,whicheverislater. 

 

9. GoverningLaw 

 
 TheContractshallbegovernedbyandinterpretedinaccordancewiththelawsofKenya. 
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 Throughout the execution of the Contract, the Supplier shall comply with the import of goods and 

services prohibitions in Kenya: 

a) where,asamatteroflaw,complianceorofficialregulations,Kenyaprohibitscommercialrelations 

withthatcountryoranyimportofgoodsfromthatcountryoranypaymentstoanycountry,person, or 

entity in that country; or 

b) by an act of compliance with a decision of the United Nations Security Council taken under 

Chapter VIIof the Charterof the United Nations, Kenya prohibits anyimport ofgoodsfromthat 

country or any payments to any country, person, or entity. 

10. SettlementofDisputes 

 

 TheProcuringEntityandtheSuppliershallmakeeveryefforttoresolveamicablybydirectnegotiation any 

disagreement or dispute arising between them under or in connection with the Contract. 

 If, after thirty (30) days, the parties have failed to resolve their dispute or difference by such mutual 

consultation, then either the Procuring Entity or the Supplier may give notice to the other party of its 

intentiontocommencearbitration,ashereinafterprovided,astothematterindispute,andnoarbitration in 

respect of this matter may be commenced unless such notice is given.Any dispute or difference in 

respect of which a notice of intention to commence arbitration has been given in accordance with this 

Clause shall be finally settled by arbitration.Arbitration may be commenced prior to or after delivery 

of the Goods under the Contract. 

 Arbitrationproceedingsshallbeconductedasfollows: 

 

 Any claim or dispute between the Parties arising out of or in connection with the Contract not settled 

amicably in accordance with Sub-Clause 10.1 shall be finally settled by arbitration. 

 No arbitration proceedings shall be commenced on any claim or dispute where notice of a claim or 

disputehasnotbeengivenbytheapplyingpartywithinthirtydaysoftheoccurrenceordiscoveryofthe 

matter or issue giving rise to the dispute. 

 Notwithstandingtheissueofanoticeasstatedabove,thearbitrationofsuchaclaimordisputeshallnot 

commence unless an attempt has in the first instance been made by the parties to settle such 

claim or 

disputeamicablywithorwithouttheassistanceofthirdparties.Proofofsuchattemptshallberequired. 

 The Arbitrator shall, without prejudice to the generality of his powers, have powers to direct such 

measurements,computations,orvaluationsasmayinhisopinionbedesirableinordertodeterminethe 

rightsofthepartiesandassessandawardanysumswhichoughttohavebeenthesubjectoforincluded in 

any due payments. 

 NeitherPartyshallbelimitedintheproceedingsbeforethearbitratorstotheevidence,ortothereasons for the 

dispute given in its notice of a claim or dispute. 

 Arbitration may be commenced prior to or after delivery of the goods.The obligations of the Parties 

shall not be altered by reason of any arbitration being conducted during the progress of the 

delivery of goods. 

 ThetermsoftheremunerationofeachorallthemembersofArbitrationshallbemutuallyagreedupon 

bythePartieswhenagreeingthetermsofappointment.EachPartyshallberesponsibleforpayingone half 

of this remuneration. 
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 ArbitrationProceedings 

 

 Arbitration proceedings with national suppliers will be conducted in accordance with the Arbitration Laws of 

Kenya.In case of any claim or dispute, such claim or dispute shall be notified in writing by either 

partytotheotherwitharequesttosubmitittoarbitrationandtoconcurintheappointment ofan Arbitrator within 

thirty days of the notice.The dispute shall be referred to the arbitration and final decision of a person or 

persons to be agreed between the parties.Failing agreement to concur in the 

appointmentofanArbitrator,theArbitratorshallbeappointed,ontherequestoftheapplyingparty,by the 

Chairman or Vice Chairman of any of the following professional institutions; 

(i) KenyaNationalChamberofCommerce 

(ii) CharteredInstituteofArbitrators(KenyaBranch) 

(iii) TheLawSocietyofKenya 

 

 Theinstitutionwrittentofirstbytheaggrievedpartyshalltakeprecedenceoverallotherinstitutions. 

 

 AlternativeArbitrationProceedings 

 

Alternatively,thePartiesmayreferthemattertotheNairobiCentreforInternationalArbitration(NCIA) which 

offers a neutral venue for the conduct of national and international arbitration with commitment to 

providing institutional support to the arbitral process. 

 ArbitrationwithForeignSuppliers 

 

 Arbitration with foreign suppliers shall be conducted in accordance with the arbitration rules of the 

United Nations Commission on International Trade Law (UNCITRAL); or with proceedings 

administered bythe International Chamberof Commerce (ICC) and conducted underthe ICCRules 

of Arbitration; by one or more arbitrators appointed in accordance with said arbitration rules. 

 TheplaceofarbitrationshallbealocationspecifiedintheSCC;andthearbitrationshallbeconducted in the 

language for communications defined in Sub-Clause 1.4 [Law and Language]. 

 AlternativeArbitrationProceedings 

 

 Alternatively,thePartiesmayreferthemattertotheNairobiCentreforInternationalArbitration(NCIA) which 

offers a neutral venue for the conduct of national and international arbitration with commitment 

to providing institutional support to the arbitral process. 

 FailuretoComplywithArbitrator’sDecision 

 

 TheawardofsuchArbitratorshallbefinalandbindinguponthe parties. 

 

 In the event that a Party fails to comply with a final and binding Arbitrator's decision, then the other 

Party may, without prejudice to any other rights it may have, refer the matter to a competent 

court of law. 

 Contractoperationscontinue 

 
Notwithstandinganyreferencetoarbitrationherein, 

a) the parties shall continue to perform their respective obligations under the Contract unless they 

otherwise agree; and 

b) theProcuringEntityshallpaytheSupplieranymoniesduethe Supplier. 
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11. InspectionsandAuditbytheProcuring Entity 

 

 The Supplier shall keep, and shall cause its Subcontractors to keep, accurate and systematic accounts 

and records in respect of the Goods in such form and details as will clearly identify relevant 

time, changes and costs. 

 Pursuant to paragraph 2.2 of Instruction to Tenderers, the Supplier shall permit and shall cause its 

subcontractors to permit, the Procuring Entity and/or persons appointed by the Procuring Entity 

or by otherstatutorybodies ofthe Governmenttoinspectthe Siteand/ortheaccounts and 

recordsrelatingto the procurement process, selection and/or contract execution, and to have such 

accounts and records auditedbyauditorsappointed bythe Procuring Entity. The 

Supplier’sanditsSubcontractors’attention is drawn to Sub-Clause 3.1 which provides, inter alia, 

that acts intended to materially impede the exercise of the Procuring Entity’s inspection and audit 

rights constitute a prohibited practice subject to contract termination, as well as to a 

determination of ineligibility. 

12. ScopeofSupply 

 
12.1 TheGoodsandRelatedServicestobesuppliedshallbeasspecifiedintheScheduleofRequirements. 

 

13. DeliveryandDocuments 

 

13.1Subject to GCC Sub-Clause 33.1, the delivery of the Goods and completion of the Related Services shall 

be in accordance with the List of Goods and Delivery Schedule specified in the Supply 

Requirements.ThedetailsofshippingandotherdocumentstobefurnishedbytheSupplierarespecified in the 

SCC. 

14. Supplier’sResponsibilities 

 

14.1The Supplier shall supply all the Goods and Related Services included in the Scope of Supply in 

accordance with GCC Clause 12, and the Delivery and Completion Schedule, as per GCC Clause 13. 

15. ContractPrice 

 

 Prices charged by the Supplier for the Goods supplied and the Related Services performed under the 

Contract shall not vary from the prices quoted by the Supplier in its Tender, with the exception 

of any price adjustments authorized in the SCC. 

 Where the contract price is different from the corrected tender price, in order to ensure the supplier is 

notpaidlessormorerelativetothecontractprice(whichwouldbethetenderprice),anypartialpayment 

valuation based on rates in the schedule of prices in the Tender, will be adjusted by a plus or 

minus percentage.The percentage already worked out during tender evaluation is worked out as 

follows: (corrected tender price – tender price)/tender price X 100. 

16. TermsofPayment 

 

 TheSuppliershallrequestforpaymentbysubmittinginvoice(s),deliverynote(s)andanyotherrelevant 

documents as specified in the SCC to the Procuring Entity. 

 Payments shall be made promptly by the Procuring Entity, but not later than thirty (30) days after 

submission of an invoice by the Supplier, and after the Procuring Entity has accepted it. 
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 Where a Procuring Entity rejects Goods and Related Services, in part or wholly, the procuring Entity 

shall promptly inform the Supplier to collect, replace or rectify as appropriate and give reasons 

for rejection.TheSuppliershallsubmitafreshinvoice,deliverynoteandanyotherrelevantdocumentsas 

specified in the SCC. 

 The currencies in which payments shall be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be those in 

which the Tender price is expressed. 

 IntheeventthattheProcuringEntityfailstopaytheSupplieranypaymentbyitsduedateorwithinthe 

periodsetforthintheSCC,theProcuringEntitymaypaytotheSupplierinterestontheamountofsuch 

delayed paymentattherateshownin the SCC, for theperiod of delay until payment has been 

madein full, whether before or after judgment or arbitrage award. 

17. TaxesandDuties 

 

 TheSuppliershallbeentirelyresponsibleforalltaxes,duties,licensefees,andothersuchleviesincurred to 

deliver the Goods and Related Services to the Procuring Entity at the final delivery point.  

 If any tax exemptions, reductions, allowances or privileges may be available to the Supplier in Kenya, 

theSuppliershallinformtheProcuringEntityandtheProcuringEntityshalluseitsbesteffortstoenable 

the Supplier to benefit from any such tax savings to the maximum allowable extent. 

18. PerformanceSecurity 

 

 If requiredasspecifiedinthe SCC,theSuppliershall,withintwenty-eight(28)days ofthenotification of 

contract award, provide a performance security for the performance of the Contract in the 

amount specified in the SCC. 

 TheproceedsofthePerformanceSecurityshallbepayabletotheProcuringEntityascompensationfor any loss 

resulting from the Supplier’s failure to complete its obligations under the Contract. 

 AsspecifiedintheSCC,thePerformanceSecurity,ifrequired,shallbedenominatedinthecurrency(ies) of the 

Contract, or in a freely convertible currency acceptable to the Procuring Entity; and shall be in 

oneoftheformatsstipulatedbytheProcuringEntityinthe SCC,orinanotherformatacceptabletothe 

Procuring Entity. 

 The Performance Securityshall be discharged by theProcuring Entity andreturned to the Supplier not 

later than thirty (30) days following the date of Completion of the Supplier’s performance 

obligations under the Contract, including any warranty obligations, unless specified otherwise in 

the SCC. 

19. Copyright 

 

19.1Thecopyrightinalldrawings,documents,andothermaterialscontainingdataandinformationfurnished 

totheProcuringEntitybytheSupplierhereinshallremainvestedintheSupplier,or,iftheyarefurnished to the 

Procuring Entity directly or through the Supplier by any third party, including suppliers of materials, 

the copyright in such materials shall remain vested in such third party. 

20. ConfidentialInformation 

 

 TheProcuringEntityandtheSuppliershallkeepconfidentialandshallnot,withoutthewrittenconsent 

oftheotherpartyhereto,divulgetoanythirdpartyanydocuments,data,orotherinformationfurnished 

directlyorindirectlybytheotherpartyheretoinconnectionwiththeContract,whethersuchinformation 
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has been furnished prior to, during or following completion or termination of the Contract. 

Notwithstandingtheabove,theSuppliermayfurnishtoitsSubSuppliersuchdocuments,data,andother 

informationitreceivesfromtheProcuringEntitytotheextentrequiredfortheSubSuppliertoperform 

itsworkundertheContract,inwhicheventtheSuppliershallobtainfromsuchSubSupplierundertaking of 

confidentiality similar to that imposed on the Supplier under GCC Clause 20. 

 The Procuring Entity shall not use such documents, data, and other information received from the 

Supplier for any purposes unrelated to the contract.Similarly, the Supplier shall not use such 

documents, data, and other information received from the Procuring Entity for any purpose other 

than the performance of the Contract. 

 The obligation of a party underGCC Sub-Clauses 20.1 and 20.2 above, however, shallnotapply 

toinformation that: 

a) theProcuringEntityorSupplierneedtosharewithotherarmsofGovernmentorotherbodies participating 

in the financing of the Contract; such parties shall de disclosed in the SCC; 

b) noworhereafterentersthepublicdomainthroughnofaultofthatparty; 

c) can be proven to have been possessed by that party at the time of disclosure and which was 

notpreviously obtained, directly or indirectly, from the other party; or 

d) otherwiselawfullybecomesavailabletothatpartyfromathirdpartythathasnoobligationof 

confidentiality. 

 TheaboveprovisionsofGCCClause20shallnotinanywaymodifyanyundertakingofconfidentiality 

givenbyeither ofthepartiesheretopriortothedateoftheContractinrespect oftheSupplyoranypart thereof. 

 The provisions of GCC Clause 20 shall survive completion or termination, for whatever reason, of the 

Contract. 

21. Subcontracting 

 

 TheSuppliershallnotifytheProcuringEntityinwritingofallsubcontractsawardedundertheContract 

ifnotalreadyspecifiedintheTender.Suchnotification,intheoriginalTenderorlatershallnotrelieve the 

Supplier from any of its obligations, duties, responsibilities, or liability under the Contract. 

 SubcontractsshallcomplywiththeprovisionsofGCCClauses3and7. 

 

22. SpecificationsandStandards 

 

 TechnicalSpecificationsandDrawings 

a) The Goods and Related Services supplied under this Contract shall conform to the technical 

specifications and standards mentioned in Section VI, Schedule of Requirements and, when no 

applicable standard is mentioned, the standard shall be equivalent or superior to the official 

standards whose application is appropriate to the goods’ country of origin. 

b) TheSuppliershallbeentitledtodisclaimresponsibilityforanydesign,data,drawing,specification or 

other document, or any modification thereof provided or designed by or on behalf of the 

Procuring Entity, by giving a notice of such disclaimer to the Procuring Entity. 

c) WhereverreferencesaremadeintheContracttocodesandstandardsinaccordancewithwhichit shall be 

executed, the edition or the revised version of such codes and standards shall be those specified 

in the Schedule of Requirements.During Contract execution, any changes in any such codes and 

standards shall be applied only after approval by the Procuring Entity and shall be treated in 

accordance with GCC Clause 33. 
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23. Packing andDocuments 

 

 The Supplier shall provide such packing of the Goods as is required to prevent their damage or 

deterioration during transit to their final destination, as indicated in the Contract.During transit, 

the packing shall be sufficient to withstand, without limitation, rough handling and exposure to 

extreme temperatures, salt and precipitation, and open storage.Packing case size and weights 

shall take into 

consideration,whereappropriate,theremotenessofthegoods'finaldestinationandtheabsenceofheavy 

handling facilities at all points in transit. 

 The packing, marking, and documentation within and outside the packages shall comply strictly with such 

special requirements as shall be expressly provided for in the Contract, including additional 

requirements,ifany,specifiedintheSCC,andinanyotherinstructionsorderedbytheProcuringEntity. 

24. Insurance 

 

24.1UnlessotherwisespecifiedintheSCC,theGoodssuppliedundertheContractshallbefullyinsured -in 

afreelyconvertiblecurrencyfromaneligiblecountry-againstlossordamageincidentaltomanufacture or 

acquisition, transportation, storage, and delivery, in accordance with the applicable Incoterms or in the 

manner specified in the SCC. 

25. TransportationandIncidentalServices 

 

 Unlessotherwisespecifiedinthe SCC,responsibilityforarrangingtransportationoftheGoodsshallbe in 

accordance with the specified Incoterms. 

 The Supplier may be required to provide any or all of the following services, including additional 

services, if any, specified in SCC: 

a) performanceorsupervisionofon-siteassemblyand/orstart-upofthesuppliedGoods; 

b) furnishingoftoolsrequiredforassemblyand/ormaintenanceofthesuppliedGoods; 

c) furnishing of a detailed operations and maintenance manual for each appropriate unit of the 

supplied Goods; 

d) performance or supervision or maintenance and/or repair of the supplied Goods, for a period of 

timeagreedbytheparties,providedthatthisserviceshallnotrelievetheSupplierofanywarranty 

obligations under this Contract; and 

e) training of the Procuring Entity's personnel, at the Supplier's plant and/or on-site, in assembly, 

start-up, operation, maintenance, and/or repair of the supplied Goods. 

 PriceschargedbytheSupplierforincidentalservices,ifnotincludedintheContractPricefortheGoods, 

shallbeagreeduponinadvancebythepartiesandshallnotexceedtheprevailingrateschargedtoother 

parties by the Supplier for similar services 

26. InspectionsandTests 

 

 TheSuppliershallatitsownexpenseandatnocosttotheProcuringEntitycarryoutallsuchtestsand/or 

inspections of the Goods and Related Services as are specified in the SCC. 

 TheinspectionsandtestsmaybeconductedonthepremisesoftheSupplieroritsSubcontractor,atpoint 

ofdelivery,and/orattheGoods'finaldestination,orinanotherplaceinKenyaasspecifiedinthe SCC. 

Subject to GCC Sub-Clause 26.3, if conducted on the premises of the Supplier or its 

Subcontractor, all 

reasonablefacilitiesandassistance,includingaccesstodrawingsandproductiondata,shallbefurnished 
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to the inspectors at no charge to the Procuring Entity. 
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 The Procuring Entity or its designated representative shall be entitled to attend the tests and/or 

inspections referred to in GCC Sub-Clause 26.2, provided that the Procuring Entity bear all of its 

own costs and expenses incurred in connection with such attendance including, but not limited 

to, all travelling and board and lodging expenses. 

 Whenever the Supplier is ready to carry out any such test and inspection, it shall give a reasonable 

advance notice, including the place and time, to the Procuring Entity.The Supplier shall obtain 

from any relevant third party or manufacturer any necessary permission or consent to enable the 

Procuring Entity or its designated representative to attend the test and/or inspection. 

 TheProcuringEntitymayrequiretheSuppliertocarryoutanytestand/orinspectionnotrequiredbytheContractb

utdeemednecessarytoverifythatthecharacteristicsandperformance of the Goods comply with the 

technical specifications codes and standards under the 

Contract,providedthattheSupplier'sreasonablecostsandexpensesincurredinthecarryingoutofsuch 

test and/or inspection shall be added to the Contract Price. Further, if such test and/or inspection 

impedes the progress of manufacturing and/or the Supplier's performance of its other obligations 

under 

theContract,dueallowancewillbemadeinrespectoftheDeliveryDatesandCompletionDatesandthe 

other obligations so affected. 

 The Supplier shall provide the Procuring Entity with a report of the results of any such test and/or 

inspection. 

 TheProcuringEntitymayrejectanyGoodsoranypartthereofthatfailtopassanytestand/orinspection 

ordonotconformtothespecifications.TheSuppliershalleitherrectifyorreplacesuchrejectedGoods 

orpartsthereoformakealterationsnecessarytomeetthespecificationsatnocosttotheProcuringEntity, 

and shall repeat the test and/or inspection, at no cost to the Procuring Entity, upon giving a notice 

pursuant to GCC Sub-Clause 26.4. 

 TheSupplieragreesthatneithertheexecutionofatestand/orinspectionoftheGoodsoranypartthereof, nor the 

attendance by the Procuring Entity or its representative, nor the issue of any report pursuant to 

GCC Sub-Clause 26.6, shall release the Supplier from any warranties or other obligations under 

the Contract. 

27. LiquidatedDamages 

 

27.1Except as provided under GCC Clause 32, if the Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the Goods bythe 

Date(s) of delivery or perform the Related Services within the period specified in the Contract, the 

Procuring Entity may without prejudice to all its other remedies under the Contract, deduct from the 

Contract Price, as liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to the percentage specified in the SCC of the 

delivered price of the delayed Goods or unperformed Services for each week or part thereof of delay 

until actual delivery or performance, up to a maximum deduction of the percentage specified in those 

SCC.Oncethemaximumisreached,theProcuringEntitymayterminatetheContractpursuanttoGCC Clause 

35. 

28. Warranty 

 

 TheSupplierwarrantsthatalltheGoodsarenew,unused,andofthemostrecentorcurrentmodels,and that they 

incorporate all recent improvements in design and materials, unless provided otherwise in the 

Contract. 
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 Subject to GCC Sub-Clause 22.1(b), the Supplier further warrants that the Goods shall be free from 

defects arising from any act or omission of the Supplier or arising from design, materials, and 

workmanship, under normal use in the conditions prevailing in the country of final destination. 

 UnlessotherwisespecifiedintheSCC,thewarrantyshallremainvalidfortwelve(12)monthsafterthe Goods, 

or any portion thereof as the case may be, have been delivered to and accepted at the final destination 

indicated in the SCC, or for eighteen (18) months after the date of shipment from the port or place of 

loading in the country of origin, whichever period concludes earlier. 

 The Procuring Entity shall give notice to the Supplier stating the nature of any such defects together 

with all available evidence thereof, promptly following the discovery thereof.The Procuring Entity 

shall afford all reasonable opportunity for the Supplier to inspect such defects. 

 Uponreceiptofsuchnotice,the Suppliershall,within the period specified in the SCC, expeditiously repair 

or replace the defective Goods or parts thereof, at no cost to the Procuring Entity. 

 If having been notified,theSupplierfailsto remedythedefectwithinthe period specified in the SCC, the 

Procuring Entity may proceed to take within a reasonable period such remedial action as may be 

necessary, at the Supplier’s risk and expense and without prejudice to any other rights which the 

Procuring Entity may have against the Supplier under the Contract. 

29. Patent Indemnity 

 

 TheSuppliershall, subjecttotheProcuring Entity'scompliancewithGCCSub-Clause 29.2, 

indemnifyandholdharmlesstheProcuringEntityanditsemployeesandofficersfromand against any 

and all suits, actions or administrative proceedings, claims, demands, losses, damages, 

costs,andexpensesofanynature,includingattorney'sfeesandexpenses,whichtheProcuring 

Entitymaysufferasaresultofanyinfringementorallegedinfringementofanypatent,utility model, 

registered design, trademark, copyright, or other intellectual property right registered or 

otherwiseexistingatthedateoftheContractbyreasonof: 

a) theinstallationoftheGoodsbytheSupplierortheuseoftheGoodsinthecountrywheretheSite is located; 

and 

b) thesaleinanycountryoftheproductsproducedbytheGoods. 

SuchindemnityshallnotcoveranyuseoftheGoodsoranypartthereofotherthanforthepurpose indicated 

by or to be reasonably inferred from the Contract, neither any infringement resulting from 

theuseoftheGoodsoranypart thereof,oranyproductsproducedtherebyinassociationor combination 

with any otherequipment, plant, or materials not supplied bythe Supplier, pursuant to the 

Contract. 

 If any proceedings are brought or any claim is made against the Procuring Entity arising out of the 

matters referred to in GCC Sub-Clause 29.1, the Procuring Entity shall promptly give the Supplier a 

notice thereof, and the Supplier may at its own expense and in the Procuring Entity's name conduct 

such proceedings or claim and any negotiations for the settlement of any such proceedings or claim. 

 If the Supplier fails to notify the Procuring Entity within twenty-eight (28) days after receipt of such 

notice that it intends to conduct any such proceedingsor claim, then the Procuring Entity shall be free 

to conduct the same on its own behalf. 

 The Procuring Entity shall, at the Supplier’s request, afford all available assistance to the Supplier in 

conducting such proceedings or claim, and shall be reimbursed by the Supplier for all reasonable 

expenses incurred in so doing. 
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 TheProcuringEntityshallindemnifyandholdharmlesstheSupplieranditsemployees,officers, and 

Subcontractorsfromandagainstanyandall suits, actions or administrative proceedings, claims, 

demands, losses, damages, costs, and expenses of any nature, including attorney's fees andexpenses, 

which the Suppliermaysufferasaresultofanyinfringementoralleged infringementofany patent, 

utilitymodel,registereddesign,trademark,copyright,orotherintellectualpropertyrightregistered 

orotherwiseexistingatthedate of the Contract arising out of or in connection with any design, data, 

drawing, specification, or other documents or materials provided or designed by or on behalfof 

theProcuringEntity. 

30. LimitationofLiability 

 

 Exceptincasesofcriminalnegligenceorwillfulmisconduct, 

a) the Supplier shall not be liable to the Procuring Entity, whether in contract, tort, or otherwise, for 

any indirect or consequential loss or damage, loss of use, loss of production, or loss of profits or 

interest costs, provided that this exclusion shall not apply to any obligation of the Supplier to pay 

liquidated damages to the Procuring Entity, and 

b) the aggregate liability of the Supplier to the Procuring Entity, whether under the Contract, in tort 

or otherwise, shall notexceed thetotalContract Price,providedthatthislimitationshallnotapply to the 

cost of repairing or replacing defective equipment, or to any obligation of the supplier to 

indemnify the Procuring Entity with respect to patent infringement. 

31. ChangeinLawsand Regulations 

 

31.1Unless otherwise specified in the Contract, if after the date of 30 days prior to date of Tender submission, 

any law, regulation, ordinance, order or bylaw having the force of law is enacted, promulgated, 

abrogated, or changed in Kenya (which shall be deemed to include any change in interpretation or 

application by the competent authorities) that subsequently affects the Delivery Date and/or the 

Contract Price, then such Delivery Date and/or Contract Price shall be correspondingly 

increasedordecreased,totheextentthattheSupplierhastherebybeenaffectedintheperformance 

ofanyofitsobligationsundertheContract.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,suchadditionalorreduced cost 

shall not be separately paid or credited if the same has already been accounted for in the price 

adjustment provisions where applicable, in accordance with GCC Clause 15. 

32. Force Majeure 

 

 The Supplier shall not be liable for forfeiture of its Performance Security, liquidated damages, or 

termination for default if and to the extent that its delay in performance or other failure to 

perform its obligations under the Contract is the result of an event of Force Majeure. 

 For purposes of this Clause, “Force Majeure” means an event or situation beyond the control of the 

Supplierthatisnotforeseeable,isunavoidable,anditsoriginisnotduetonegligenceorlackofcareon 

thepart ofthe Supplier.Such eventsmayinclude,but not belimitedto,actsofthe ProcuringEntityin 

itssovereign capacity, warsor revolutions,fires,floods, epidemics,quarantinerestrictions, 

andfreight embargoes. 

 IfaForceMajeuresituationarises,theSuppliershallpromptlynotifytheProcuringEntityinwritingof 

suchconditionandthecausethereof.UnlessotherwisedirectedbytheProcuringEntityinwriting,the 

Supplier shall continue to perform its obligations under the Contract as far as is reasonably 

practical, and shall seek all reasonable alternative means for performance not prevented by the 

Force Majeure event. 
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33. ChangeOrdersandContract Amendments 

 

 The Procuring Entity may at any time order the Supplier through notice in accordance GCC Clause 8, 

to make changes within the general scope of the Contract in any one or more of the following: 

a) drawings, designs, or specifications, where Goods to be furnished under the Contract are to 

bespecifically manufactured for the Procuring Entity; 

b) themethodofshipmentorpacking; 

c) theplaceofdelivery;and 

d) theRelatedServicestobeprovidedbytheSupplier. 

 

 Ifanysuchchangecausesanincreaseordecreaseinthecostof,orthetimerequiredfor,theSupplier's 

performanceofanyprovisionsundertheContract,anequitableadjustmentshallbemadeintheContract 

PriceorintheDelivery/CompletionSchedule,orboth,andtheContractshallaccordinglybeamended. 

AnyclaimsbytheSupplierforadjustmentunderthisClausemustbeassertedwithintwenty-eight(28) days 

from the date of the Supplier's receipt of the Procuring Entity's change order. 

 PricestobechargedbytheSupplierforanyRelatedServicesthatmightbeneededbutwhichwerenot included 

in the Contract shall be agreed upon in advance by the parties and shall not exceed the prevailing rates 

charged to other parties by the Supplier for similar services. 

 Value Engineering:The Supplier may prepare, at its own cost, a value engineering proposal at any 

time during the performance of the contract.The value engineering proposal shall, at a minimum, 

include the following; 

a) theproposedchange(s),andadescriptionofthedifferencetotheexistingcontract requirements; 

b) afullcost/benefitanalysisoftheproposedchange(s)includingadescriptionandestimateofcosts 

(includinglifecyclecosts)theProcuringEntitymayincurinimplementingthevalueengineering 

proposal; and 

c) adescriptionofanyeffect(s)ofthechangeon performance/functionality. 

 

 The Procuring Entity may accept the value engineering proposal ifthe proposal demonstrates benefits 

that: 

a) acceleratesthedeliveryperiod; or 

b) reducestheContractPriceorthelifecyclecoststotheProcuringEntity;or 

c) improvesthequality,efficiencyorsustainabilityoftheGoods;or 

d) yields any other benefits to the Procuring Entity, without compromising the necessary functions 

of the Facilities. 

 IfthevalueengineeringproposalisapprovedbytheProcuringEntityandresults in: 

a) a reduction of the Contract Price; the amount to be paid to the Supplier shall be the percentage 

specified in the SCC of the reduction in the Contract Price; or 

b) an increase in the Contract Price; but results in a reduction in life cycle costs due to any benefit 

describedin(a)to(d)above,theamounttobepaidtotheSuppliershallbethefullincreaseinthe Contract 

Price. 

 Subjecttotheabove, novariation in or modificationof the termsoftheContractshall bemadeexcept by 

written amendment signed by the parties. 

34. ExtensionsofTime 

 

  If at any time during performance of the Contract, the Supplier or its subcontractors should encounter 

conditionsimpedingtimely deliveryoftheGoodsorcompletionofRelatedServicespursuanttoGCC 
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Clause 13, the Supplier shall promptly notify the Procuring Entity in writing of the delay, its likely 

duration,anditscause.AssoonaspracticableafterreceiptoftheSupplier'snotice,theProcuringEntity 

shallevaluatethesituationandmayatitsdiscretionextendtheSupplier'stimeforperformance,inwhich case 

the extension shall be ratified by the parties by amendment of the Contract. 

 Except in case of Force Majeure, as provided under GCC Clause 32, a delay by the Supplier in the 

performanceofitsDeliveryandCompletionobligationsshallrendertheSupplierliabletotheimposition 

ofliquidateddamagespursuanttoGCCClause26,unlessanextensionoftimeisagreedupon,pursuant to 

GCC Sub-Clause 34.1. 

35. Termination 

 

 Terminationfor Default 

a) The Procuring Entity, without prejudice to any other remedy for breach of Contract, by written 

notice of default sent to the Supplier, may terminate the Contract in whole or in part: 

i) if the Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the Goods within the period specified in the 

Contract, or within any extension thereof granted bythe Procuring Entity pursuant to GCC 

Clause 34; 

ii) iftheSupplierfailstoperformanyotherobligationundertheContract;or 

iii) iftheSupplier,inthejudgmentoftheProcuringEntityhasengagedinFraudandCorruption, 

asdefinedinparagraph2.2aof theAppendixtotheGCC,incompetingfororinexecuting the 

Contract. 

b) In the event the Procuring Entity terminates the Contract in whole or in part, pursuant to GCC 

Clause35.1(a),theProcuringEntitymayprocure,uponsuchtermsandinsuchmannerasitdeems 

appropriate, Goods or Related Services similar to those undelivered or not performed, and the 

Suppliershall beliabletothe ProcuringEntity foranyadditional costsforsuchsimilar Goodsor 

RelatedServices.However,theSuppliershallcontinueperformanceoftheContracttotheextent not 

terminated. 

 Terminationfor Insolvency. 

 

The Procuring Entity may at any time terminate the Contract by giving notice to the Supplier if the 

Supplier becomes bankrupt or otherwise insolvent.In such event, termination will be without 

compensation to the Supplier, provided that such termination will not prejudice or affect any right of 

action or remedy that has accrued or will accrue thereafter to the Procuring Entity 

 Terminationfor Convenience. 

a) The Procuring Entity, by notice sent to the Supplier, may terminate the Contract, in whole or in 

part, at any time for its convenience.The notice of termination shall specify that termination is 

fortheProcuringEntity’sconvenience,theextenttowhichperformanceoftheSupplierunderthe 

Contract is terminated, and the date upon which such termination becomes effective. 

b) The Goods that are complete and ready for shipment within twenty-eight (28) days after the 

Supplier’sreceiptofnoticeofterminationshallbeacceptedbytheProcuringEntityattheContract terms 

and prices.For the remaining Goods, the Procuring Entity may elect: 

i) tohaveanyportioncompletedanddeliveredattheContracttermsandprices;and/or 

ii) to cancel the remainder and pay to the Supplier an agreed amount for partially completed 

Goods and Related Services and for materials and parts previously procured by the 

Supplier. 

36. Assignment 
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36.1Neither the Procuring Entity nor the Supplier shall assign, in whole or in part, their obligations under this 

Contract, except with prior written consent of the other party. 

37. ExportRestriction 

 

 Notwithstanding any obligation under the Contract to complete all export formalities, any export 

restrictionsattributabletotheProcuringEntity,toKenya,ortotheuseoftheproducts/goods, 

systemsorservicestobesupplied,whicharisefromtraderegulationsfromacountrysupplying 

thoseproducts/goods,systemsorservices,andwhichsubstantiallyimpedetheSupplierfrom 

meetingitsobligationsundertheContract,shallreleasetheSupplierfromtheobligationto 

providedeliveriesorservices,alwaysprovided,however,thattheSuppliercandemonstratetothe 

satisfaction of the Procuring Entity that it has completed all formalities in a timely manner, 

including applying for permits, authorizations and licenses necessary for the export of the 

products/goods,systemsorservicesunderthetermsoftheContract.TerminationoftheContract on this 

basis shall be for the Procuring Entity’s convenience pursuant to Sub-Clause 35.3. 
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SECTIONVII-SPECIALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 

 

The following Special Conditions of Contract (SCC) shall supplement and / or amend the General Conditions 

of Contract (GCC). Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the GCC. 

[The Procuring Entity shall select insert the appropriate wording using the samples below or other acceptable 

wording, and delete the text in italics] 

 

NumberofGCClause Amendmentsof,andSupplementsto,ClausesintheGeneralConditionsofContract 

GCC1.1(h) TheProcuringEntityis:KenyattaNationalHospital 

GCC4.2(a) The meaning of the trade terms shall be as prescribed by Incoterms. If the meaning of any 

tradetermandtherightsandobligationsofthepartiesthereundershallnotbeasprescribed by 

Incoterms, they shall be as prescribed by: refer to other internationally accepted trade 

terms 

GCC4.2(b) TheversioneditionofIncotermsshallbe INCOTERMS2015 

GCC 8.1 Fornotices,theProcuringEntity’saddressshall be: 

 

Attention:ToChiefExecutiveOfficer] 

PostalAddress:[20723-00202NairobiKenya] 

Physical Address: Nairobi City County Upperhill off Hospital, Kenyatta National Hospital 

Administration block, supply Chain Management Entrance. 

Telephone:[2726300-9] 

Electronicmailaddress:procurement@knh.or.ke 

GCC10.4.2 TheplaceofarbitrationshallbeNairobiKenya 

GCC13.1 Details of Shipping and other Documents to be furnished by the Supplier are [insert the 

required documents, such as a negotiable bill of lading, a non-negotiable sea way bill, an 

airway bill, a railway consignment note, a road consignment note, insurance certificate, 

Manufacturer’s or Supplier’s warranty certificate, inspection certificate issued by 

nominated inspection agency, Supplier’s factory shipping details etc.]. 

 

The above documents shall be received by the Procuring Entity before arrival of the Goods 

and, if not received, the Supplier will be responsible for any consequent expenses. 

GCC15.1 ThepriceschargedfortheGoodssuppliedandtherelatedServicesperformedShallnot 

beadjustable. 

Ifpricesareadjustable,thefollowingmethodshallbeusedtocalculatetheprice adjustment. N/A 

GCC16.1 Sampleprovision 

GCC 16.1—The method and conditions of payment to be made to the Supplier under this 

Contract shall be as follows: 

 

A. PaymentforGoodssuppliedfromabroad: 

 

Payment offoreign currencyportionshall be made in Kenya Shillings in the following 

manner: 

i) AdvancePayment(NOADVANCEPAYMENT):Ten(10)percentofthe 

Contract Price shall be paid within thirty (30) days of signing of the Contract, and 

uponsubmissionofclaimandabankguaranteeforequivalentamountvaliduntil 

mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
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NumberofGCClause Amendmentsof,andSupplementsto,ClausesintheGeneralConditionsofContract 

 the Goods are delivered and, in the form, provided in the Tendering document or 

another form acceptable to the Procuring Entity. 

 ii) OnShipment:Eighty(80)percentoftheContractPriceoftheGoodsshippedshall be 

paid through irrevocable confirmed letter of credit opened in favour of the 

Supplier in a bank in its country, upon submission of documents specified in GCC 

Clause 12. 

 

iii) OnAcceptance: Ten(10)percentoftheContractPriceofGoodsreceivedshallbe paid 

within thirty (30) days of receipt of the Goods upon submission of claim 

supported by the acceptance certificate issued by the Procuring Entity. 

 

B. Payment of local currency portion of a foreign Supplier shall be made in 

Kenyashillingswithinthirty(30)daysofpresentationofclaimsupportedbyacertificatefrom 

the Procuring Entity declaring that the Goods have been delivered and that all other 

contracted Services have been performed. 

 

C. PaymentforGoodsandServicessuppliedfromwithinKenya: 

 

Payment for Goods and Services supplied from within Kenya shall be made in Kenya 

Shillings, as follows: 

 

i) Advance Payment: Ten (10) percent of the Contract Price shall be paid within 

thirty(30)daysofsigningoftheContractagainstaninvoiceandabankguarantee 

fortheequivalentamountandintheformprovidedintheTenderingdocumentor 

another form acceptable to the Procuring Entity. 

 

ii) OnDelivery:Eighty(80)percentoftheContractPriceshallbepaidonreceiptof the 

Goods and upon submission of the documents specified in GCC Clause 16. The 

bank guarantee shall then be released. 

 

iii) On Acceptance: The remaining ten (10) percent of the Contract Price shall be 

paid to the Supplier within thirty (30) days after the date of the acceptance 

certificate for the respective delivery issued by the Procuring Entity. 

GCC16.5 Thepayment-delay period after which theProcuring Entityshallpay interestto thesupplier shall 

be. 

 

Theinterestratethatshallbeappliedis …N/A 

GCC18.1 APerformanceSecurityof5%Shallberequired 

GCC18.3 ThePerformanceSecurityshallbeintheformofa BankGuaranteefromareputablebank in Kenya 

GCC18.4 Discharge of the Performance Security shall take place: Kenyatta National Hospital at the 

expiry of the contract period. 

GCC23.2 Thepacking,markinganddocumentationwithinandoutsidethepackagesshallbe:Standard and 

approved Packaging 

GCC24.1 TheinsurancecoverageshallbeasspecifiedintheIncoterms. 
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NumberofGCClause Amendmentsof,andSupplementsto,ClausesintheGeneralConditionsofContract 

 IfnotinaccordancewithIncoterms,insuranceshallbeasfollows: 

 

[insertspecificinsurance provisionsagreed upon,includingcoverage, currencyandamount] 

GCC25.1 ResponsibilityfortransportationoftheGoodsshallbeasspecifiedintheIncoterms. 

 If not in accordance with Incoterms, responsibility for transportations shall be as follows: 

TheSupplierisrequiredundertheContracttotransporttheGoodstoaspecifiedplaceof final 

destination within Kenya, defined as the Project Site, transport to such place of 

destination in Kenya, including insurance and storage, as shall be specified in the 

Contract, shall be arranged by the Supplier, and related costs shall be included in the 

Contract Price”; or any other agreed upon trade terms (specify the respective 

responsibilities of the Procuring Entity and the Supplier. 

GCC25.2 Incidentalservicestobeprovidedare: 

 

SelectedservicescoveredunderGCCClause25.2and/orothershouldbespecifiedwiththe 

desiredfeatures.ThepricequotedintheTenderpriceoragreedwiththeselectedSupplier shall be 

included in the Contract Price. 

GCC26.1 The inspections and tests shall be conducted by Kenyatta National Hospital or through 

other government accredited bodies 

GCC26.2 TheInspectionsandtestsshallbeconductedat:KenyattaNationalHospitalorother government 

accredited bodies 

GCC27.1 Theliquidateddamageshallbe:1%perweek.ALLREJECTEDGOODSMUSTBE 

COLLECTEDBYTHESUPPLIERWITHIN48HRSFROMTHEDATEOFREJECTION. 

GCC27.1 Themaximumnumberofliquidateddamagesshallbe:25% 

GCC28.3 TheperiodofvalidityoftheWarrantyshallbe:1year 

 

ForpurposesoftheWarranty,theplace(s)offinaldestination(s)shallbe: Kenyatta National 

Hospital 

 

Sampleprovision 

 

GCC28.3—In partialmodification of theprovisions,thewarranty period shallbe_hours of 

operation or months from date of acceptance of the Goods or () months from the date of 

shipment, whichever occurs earlier. The Supplier shall, in addition, comply with the 

performance and/or consumption guarantees specified under the Contract. If, for reasons 

attributabletotheSupplier,theseguaranteesarenotattainedinwholeorinpart,theSupplier shall, at 

its discretion, either: 

 

makesuchchanges,modifications,and/oradditionstotheGoodsoranypartthereofasmay 

benecessaryinordertoattainthecontractualguaranteesspecifiedintheContractatitsown cost and 

expense and to carry out further performance tests in accordance with GCC 26.7, 

 

or 

 

pay liquidated damages to the Procuring Entity with respect to the failure to meet the 

contractual guarantees. The rate of these liquidated damages shall be (). 
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NumberofGCClause Amendmentsof,andSupplementsto,ClausesintheGeneralConditionsofContract 

 [The rate should be higher than the adjustment rate used in the Tender evaluation under 

TDS 34.6(f)] 

GCC28.5,GCC28.6 Theperiodforrepairorreplacementshallbe: Immediatelydays. 

GCC33.6 IfthevalueengineeringproposalisapprovedbytheProcuringEntitytheamounttobepaid to the 

Supplier shall be 1% (insert appropriate percentage. 

 

Thepercentageisnormallyupto50%)ofthereductionintheContractPrice. 
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SECTIONVIII-CONTRACTFORMS 

 

ThisSectioncontainsformswhich,oncecompleted,willformpartoftheContract.TheformsforPerformanceSecurity 

andAdvancePaymentSecurity,whenrequired,shallonlybecompletedbythesuccessfultendereraftercontractaward. 

 

FORMNo.1:NOTIFICATIONOFINTENTIONTO AWARD 

 

ThisNotification of Intentionto Award shall be sent to eachTenderer that submitted a Tender.Send this Notification to 

the Tenderer’s Authorized Representative named in the Tender Information Form on the format below. 

 

 

FORMAT 

 

1. FortheattentionofTenderer’sAuthorizedRepresentative 

 

I) Name:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative’sname] 

 

ii) Address: [insertAuthorizedRepresentative’sAddress] 

 

iii) Telephone: [insertAuthorizedRepresentative’stelephone/faxnumbers] 

 

iv) EmailAddress:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative’semailaddress] 

 

[IMPORTANT:insertthedatethatthisNotificationistransmittedtoTenderers.TheNotificationmustbesent to all 

Tenderers simultaneously.This means on the same date and as close to the same time as possible.] 

 

2. Dateof transmission: [email]on[date](localtime) 

 

ThisNotificationissentby (Nameand designation) 

 

3. NotificationofIntentiontoAward 

 

i) Employer:[insertthenameofthe Employer] 

ii) Project: [insertnameofproject] 

iii) Contracttitle: [insertthenameofthecontract] 

iv) Country: [insertcountrywhereITTisissued] 

v) ITTNo: [insertITTreferencenumberfromProcurementPlan] 

 

This Notification of Intention to Award (Notification) notifies you of our decision to award the above contract. 

The transmission of this Notification begins the Standstill Period.During the Standstill Period, you may: 

 

4. RequestadebriefinginrelationtotheevaluationofyourtenderSubmitaProcurement-relatedComplaintin relation to 

the decision to award the contract. 

 

a) Thesuccessfultenderer 

i) NameofsuccessfulTender 

ii) AddressofthesuccessfulTender 

iii) Contractprice ofthesuccessfulTenderKenya Shillings (in words  ) 

 

b) OtherTenderers 

 

Names of all Tenderers that submitted a Tender.If the Tender’s price was evaluated include the evaluated 

priceaswellastheTenderpriceasreadout.ForTendersnotevaluated,giveonemainreasontheTenderwas 

unsuccessful. 
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S/No. Nameof Tender TenderPrice 

asreadout 

Tender’s evaluated 

price(Notea) 

OneReasonWhyNotEvaluated 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

 

(Notea)StateNEifnotevaluated 

 

5. Howtorequestadebriefing 

 

a) DEADLINE:Thedeadlinetorequestadebriefingexpiresatmidnighton[insertdate](localtime). 

 

b) YoumayrequestadebriefinginrelationtotheresultsoftheevaluationofyourTender.Ifyoudecideto request a 

debriefingyour written request must be madewithin three (5) BusinessDays of receipt of this 

Notification of Intention to Award. 

 

c) Provide the contract name, reference number, name of the Tenderer, contact details; and address the 

request for debriefing as follows: 

 

I) Attention: [insertfullnameofperson,ifapplicable] 

II) Title/position: [inserttitle/position] 

III) Agency:  [insertnameofEmployer] 

IV) Emailaddress: [insertemailaddress] 

 

d) If your request for a debriefing is received within the 3 Days deadline, we will provide the debriefing 

withinfive(3)BusinessDaysofreceiptofyourrequest.Ifweareunabletoprovidethedebriefingwithin this 

period, the Standstill Period shall be extended by three (3) Days after the date that the debriefing is 

provided.If this happens, we will notify you and confirm the date that the extended Standstill Period 

will end. 

 

e) Thedebriefingmaybeinwriting,byphone,videoconferencecallorinperson.Weshallpromptlyadvise you in 

writing how the debriefing will take place and confirm the date and time. 

 

f) If the deadline to request a debriefing has expired, you may still request a debriefing.In this case, we 

willprovide thedebriefing assoon as practicable, and normally no later thanfifteen (15)Daysfrom the 

date of publication of the Contract Award Notice. 

 

6. Howtomakea complaint 

 

a) Period:Procurement-related Complaint challenging the decision to award shall be submitted by 

midnight, [insert date] (local time). 

 

b) Providethe contractname, reference number, name ofthe Tenderer,contactdetails;andaddressthe 

Procurement-related Complaint as follows: 

I) Attention: [insertfullnameofperson,ifapplicable] 

II) Title/position: [inserttitle/position] 

III) Agency: [insertnameofEmployer] 

IV) Emailaddress: [insertemailaddress] 

 

c) Atthispointin the procurementprocess,you may submitaProcurement-related Complaintchallenging the 

decision to award the contract.You do not need to have requested, or received, a debriefing before 
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making this complaint.Your complaint must be submittedwithin the Standstill Period and received by us 

before the Standstill Period ends. 

 

d) Furtherinformation:Formore information refer tothe PublicProcurementandDisposalsAct2015 

anditsRegulationsavailablefromtheWebsitewww.ppra.go.keoremailcomplaints@ppra.go.ke.You should 

read these documents before preparing and submitting your complaint. 

 

e) Therearefouressentialrequirements: 

i You must be an ‘interested party’.In this case, that means a Tenderer who submitted a Tender in 

this tendering process, and is the recipient of a Notification of Intention to Award. 

ii Thecomplaintcanonlychallengethedecisiontoawardthecontract. 

iii Youmustsubmitthecomplaintwithintheperiodstatedabove. 

iv Youmustinclude,inyourcomplaint,alloftheinformationrequiredtosupportyourcomplaint. 

 

7. StandstillPeriod 

 

i) DEADLINE:TheStandstillPeriodisduetoendatmidnighton[insertdate](localtime). 

ii) TheStandstillPeriodlastsfourteen(14)DaysafterthedateoftransmissionofthisNotificationof Intention to 

Award. 

iii) TheStandstillPeriodmaybeextendedasstatedinparagraphSection5(d)above.Ifyouhaveany questions 

regarding this Notification, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

 

 

 

Onbehalfofthe Employer: 

 

Signature:  

 

Name:  

 

Title/position:  

 

Telephone:  

 

Email:  

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
http://www.ppra.go.ke/
mailto:complaints@ppra.go.ke
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FORMNO.2-REQUESTFORREVIEW 

 

 

 

FORMFORREVIEW(r.203(1)) 

 

PUBLICPROCUREMENTADMINISTRATIVEREVIEWBOARD 

 

APPLICATIONNO…………….OF……….….20……... 

 

BETWEEN 

 

… .................................................................................... APPLICANT 

 

AND 

 

… ............................................. RESPONDENT(ProcuringEntity) 

 

 

 
Requestforreviewofthedecisionofthe……………(NameoftheProcuringEntityof ....................................... datedthe…dayof 

………….20……….inthematterofTenderNo……….…of………….20….for ............... (Tenderdescription). 

 

REQUESTFORREVIEW 

 

I/We……………………………,theabove-namedApplicant(s),ofaddress:Physicaladdress…………….P.O.Box 

No………….Tel.No…….Email ....................... ,herebyrequestthePublicProcurementAdministrativeReviewBoardto 

reviewthewhole/partoftheabove-mentioneddecisiononthefollowinggrounds,namely: 1. 

2. 

 

Bythismemorandum,theApplicantrequeststheBoardforan order(s)that: 1. 

2. 

 

SIGNED……………….(Applicant)Datedon…………….dayof……………/…20…… 

 

 

FOROFFICIALUSEONLYLodgedwiththeSecretaryPublicProcurementAdministrativeReviewBoardon ......................... day 

of 

 

………....20….……… 

 

SIGNED 

 

BoardSecretary 
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FORMNO.3LETTERSOFAWARD 

 

[UseletterheadpaperoftheProcuring Entity] 

 

[Date] 

 

To: [nameandaddressofthe Supplier] 

 

Subject: NotificationofAwardContract No.......... 

 

This is to notify you that your Tender dated  [insert date] for execution of the  [insertname of the 

contract and identification number, as given in the SCC] for the Accepted Contract Amount of   [insert 

amount in numbers and words and name of currency], as corrected and modified in accordance with the Instructions 

to tenderers is hereby accepted by our Agency. 

 

You are requested to furnish the Performance Security within 30 days in accordance with the Conditions of Contract, 

using for that purpose the of the Performance Security Form included in Section X, Contract Forms, of the Tendering 

document. 

 
AuthorizedSignature: 

 

NameandTitleofSignatory:  

 

Nameof Agency:  

 

 

 

Attachment:ContractAgreement 
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FORMNO.4CONTRACTAGREEMENT 

 

[Thesuccessfultenderershallfillinthisforminaccordancewiththeinstructionsindicated] 

 

THIS AGREEMENT made the  [insert:number] day of [insert: month], [insert: year]. 

BETWEEN (1) [insert complete name of Procuring Entity and having its principal place of 

business at [insert:address of Procuring Entity] (hereinafter called “Procuring Entity”), of the one part; and (2) [insert 

nameofSupplier],acorporationincorporatedunderthelawsof[insert:countryofSupplier]andhavingitsprincipalplace of 

business at[insert: address of Supplier] (hereinafter called “the Supplier”), of the other part. 

 

1. WHEREAStheProcuringEntityinvitedTendersforcertainGoodsandancillaryservices,viz., [insert 

 

i) InthisAgreementwordsandexpressionsshallhavethesamemeaningsasarerespectivelyassigned tothem in the 

Contract documents referred to. 

 

ii) The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part of this 

Agreement.This Agreement shall prevail over all other contract documents. 

a) theLetterof Acceptance 

b) theLetterof Tender 

c) theAddenda Nos. (Ifany) 

d) SpecialConditionsofContract 

e) GeneralConditionsofContract 

f) theSpecification(includingScheduleofRequirementsandTechnicalSpecifications) 

g) thecompletedSchedules(includingPriceSchedules) 

h) anyotherdocumentlistedinGCCasformingpartoftheContract 

 

iii) In consideration of the payments to be made by the Procuring Entity to the Supplier as specified in this 

Agreement,theSupplierherebycovenantswiththeProcuringEntitytoprovidetheGoodsandServicesand to 

remedy defects therein in conformity in all respects with the provisions of the Contract. 

 

2. The Procuring Entity hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the provision of the Goods and 

Servicesandtheremedyingofdefectstherein,theContractPriceorsuchothersumasmaybecomepayableunder the 

provisions of the Contract at the times and in the manner prescribed by the Contract. 

 

3. IN WITNESS whereof theparties hereto havecaused this Agreement to be executed in accordance with the laws 

of Kenya on the day, month and year indicated above. 

 

ForandonbehalfoftheProcuringEntity 

 

Signed: [insertsignature] 

 

in the capacity of [inserttitleorotherappropriatedesignation]Inthepresenceof[insertidentificationof 

official witness] Forand on behalf of the Supplier 

 

Signed: [insertsignatureofauthorizedrepresentative(s)oftheSupplier]inthecapacity of  

[inserttitleorotherappropriatedesignation]inthepresenceof [insertidentificationofofficialwitness] 
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FORMNO.5 PERFORMANCESECURITY[Option1-UnconditionalDemandBankGuarantee] 

 

[Guarantorletterhead] 

 

Beneficiary:  [insertnameandAddressof 

Employer] 

Date:   [Insertdateofissue] 

 

Guarantor: [Insertnameandaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 

 

1. We havebeeninformedthat 

 

(Hereinaftercalled"theContractor”)has enteredintoContractNo. 
 

 

 

dated 

 

with(nameofEmployer) (the 

 

EmployerastheBeneficiary),fortheexecution of (hereinaftercalled“theContract"). 

 

2. Furthermore,weunderstandthat,accordingtotheconditionsoftheContract,aperformanceguaranteeisrequired. 

 

3. AttherequestoftheContractor,weasGuarantor,herebyirrevocablyundertaketopaytheBeneficiaryanysumor sums not 

exceeding in total an amount of  (inwords ),1 such sum being payable in the types and 

proportionsofcurrenciesinwhichtheContractPriceispayable,uponreceiptbyusoftheBeneficiary'scomplying 

demandsupportedbytheBeneficiary'sstatement,whetherinthedemand itselforinaseparatesigneddocument 

accompanying or identifying the demand, stating that the Applicant is in breach of its obligation(s) under the 

Contract, without the Beneficiary needing to prove or to show grounds for your demand or the sum specified 

therein. 

 

4. Thisguaranteeshallexpire,nolaterthan the….Dayof…………,2 .................. 2,andanydemandfor paymentunderit 

mustbereceivedbyusattheofficeindicatedaboveonorbeforethatdate. 

 

5. TheGuarantoragreestoaone-timeextensionofthisguaranteeforaperiodnottoexceed[sixmonths][oneyear], in 

response to the Beneficiary’s written request for such extension, such request to be presented to the Guarantor 

before the expiry of the guarantee.” 

 

 

 

 

 

[NameofAuthorizedOfficial,signature(s)andseals/stamps] 

 

 

 

Note:Allitalicizedtext(includingfootnotes)isforuseinpreparingthisformandshallbedeletedfromthefinalproduct. 
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FORMNo.6 PERFORMANCESECURITY[Option2–PerformanceBond] 

 

[Note:Procuring Entities are advised to use Performance Security – Unconditional Demand Bank Guarantee instead of 

Performance Bond due to difficulties involved in calling Bond holder to action] 

 

[GuarantorletterheadorSWIFTidentifiercode] 

 

Beneficiary:   [insertnameandAddressof 

Employer] Date: [Insert date of issue] 

PERFORMANCEBONDNo.:  

 

Guarantor: [Insertnameandaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 

 

1. Bythis Bond   asPrincipal(hereinaftercalled“theContractor”)and]asSurety (hereinafter called “the 

Surety”), are held and firmly bound unto ]as Obligee (hereinafter called “the Employer”) 

intheamountof  forthepaymentofwhichsumwellandtrulytobemadeinthetypesandproportions 

ofcurrenciesinwhichtheContractPriceispayable,theContractorandtheSuretybindthemselves,theirheirs, executors, 

administrators, successors and assigns, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. 

 

2. WHEREAStheContractorhasenteredintoawrittenAgreementwiththeEmployerdatedthedayof,20,for in 

accordancewiththedocuments,plans,specifications,andamendmentsthereto,whichtotheextenthereinprovided for, 

are by reference made part hereof and are hereinafter referred to as the Contract. 

 

3. NOW,THEREFORE,theConditionofthisObligationissuchthat,iftheContractor shallpromptlyandfaithfully perform 

the said Contract (including any amendments thereto), then this obligation shall be null and void; 

otherwise,itshallremaininfullforceandeffect.WhenevertheContractorshallbe,anddeclaredbytheEmployer to be, in 

default under the Contract, the Employer having performed the Employer’s obligations thereunder, the Surety 

may promptly remedy the default, or shall promptly: 

 

a) completetheContractinaccordancewithitstermsandconditions; or 

b) obtainatenderortendersfromqualifiedtenderersforsubmissiontotheEmployerforcompleting 

theContractinaccordancewithitstermsandconditions,andupondeterminationbytheEmployer 

andtheSuretyofthelowestresponsiveTenderers,arrangeforaContractbetweensuchTenderer, and Employer 

and make available as work progresses (even though there should be a default or a succession of defaults 

under the Contract or Contracts of completion arranged under this paragraph) 

sufficientfundstopaythecostofcompletionlesstheBalanceoftheContractPrice;butnot 

exceeding,includingothercostsanddamagesforwhichtheSuretymaybeliablehereunder,the 

amountsetforthinthefirstparagraphhereof. 

Theterm“BalanceoftheContractPrice,”asusedinthisparagraph,shallmeanthetotalamountpayableby 

Employer to Contractor under the Contract, less the amount properly paid by Employer to Contractor; or 

c) pay the Employer the amountrequiredby Employer to complete the Contract in accordance with itsterms 

and conditions up to a total not exceeding the amount of this Bond. 

 

4. TheSuretyshallnotbeliableforagreatersumthanthespecifiedpenaltyofthisBond. 

 

5. Any suit under this Bond must be instituted before the expiration of one year from the date of the issuing of the 

Taking-OverCertificate.NorightofactionshallaccrueonthisBondtoorfortheuseofanypersonorcorporation other than 

the Employer named herein or the heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns of the Employer. 

 

6. Intestimonywhereof,theContractorhashereuntosethishandandaffixedhisseal,andtheSuretyhascausedthese 

presentstobesealedwithhiscorporatesealdulyattestedbythesignatureofhislegalrepresentative,thisday 

 of  20 . 
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SIGNED ON on behalf of   

 

By  in thecapacityof  

Inthepresenceof 
 

 

SIGNED ON  

 

on behalf of  

 

By  

 

inthecapacity of 

 
Inthepresenceof 
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FORMNO.7-ADVANCEPAYMENTSECURITY[DemandBankGuarantee] 

 

[Guarantorletterhead] 

 
Beneficiary:  

 

[Insert 

nameandAddressof Employer] 

Date:  [Insertdateofissue] 

  

ADVANCEPAYMENTGUARANTEENo.: [Insertguarantee referencenumber] 

 

Guarantor:[Insertnameandaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 

 

1. Wehavebeeninformedthat  (hereinaftercalled“theContractor”)hasenteredinto 

ContractNo. dated  withtheBeneficiary,fortheexecutionof 

 (hereinaftercalled"theContract"). 

 

2. Furthermore,weunderstand that,accordingtotheconditions oftheContract,anadvancepaymentin thesum 

 (inwords)istobemadeagainstanadvancepaymentguarantee. 

 

3. At the request of the Contractor, we as Guarantor, hereby irrevocably undertake to pay the Beneficiary any 

sumorsums notexceedingin total an amountof (inwords ___________________ )1 

uponreceiptbyusoftheBeneficiary’scomplyingdemandsupportedbytheBeneficiary’sstatement,whether 

inthedemanditselforinaseparatesigneddocumentaccompanyingoridentifyingthedemand,statingeither that the 

Applicant: 

 

a) hasusedtheadvancepaymentforpurposesotherthanthecostsofmobilizationinrespectofthegoods; or 

b) hasfailedtorepaytheadvancepaymentinaccordancewiththeContractconditions,specifyingtheamountwhich the 

Applicant has failed to repay. 

 

4. A demand under this guarantee may be presented as from the presentation to the Guarantor of a certificate 

from the Beneficiary’s bank stating that the advance payment referred to above has been credited to the 

Contractor on its account number  at -------------------------- --. 

 

5. Themaximumamountofthisguaranteeshallbeprogressivelyreducedbytheamountoftheadvancepayment repaid 

by the Contractor as specified in copies of interim statements or payment certificates which shall be 

presented to us.This guarantee shall expire, at the latest, upon our receipt of a copy of the interim payment 

certificate indicating that ninety (90) percent of the Accepted Contract Amount, less provisional sums, has 

been certified for payment, or on the day of  , 2,2whichever is earlier. Consequently, any 

demand for payment under this guarantee must be received by us at this office on or before that date. 

 

6. TheGuarantoragreestoaone-timeextensionofthisguaranteeforaperiodnottoexceed [sixmonths][oneyear],in 

responsetotheBeneficiary’swrittenrequestforsuchextension,suchrequesttobepresentedtotheGuarantorbefore the 

expiry of the guarantee. 

 

 [NameofAuthorizedOfficial,signature(s)andseals/stamps] 

 

Note:Allitalicizedtext(includingfootnotes)isforuseinpreparingthisformandshallbedeletedfromthefinalproduct. 

 

 

 

1TheGuarantorshallinsertanamount representingtheamountoftheadvancepaymentanddenominatedeitherin the currencyof theadvancepaymentas specified 

in the Contract. 
2Insertthe expectedexpirationdateofthe TimeforCompletion.The Employershouldnotethat intheeventofanextensionofthetimeforcompletionofthe 

Contract,theEmployerwouldneed torequestanextensionofthisguarantee fromthe Guarantor.Suchrequest mustbeinwritingandmustbe madeprior to the 

expiration date established in the guarantee. 
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FORMNO.8BENEFICIALOWNERSHIPDISCLOSUREFORM 

 

 

 

 

TenderReferenceNo.: [insertidentification 

 

no]Nameofthe Assignment: [insert name of the assignment] to: 

 [insertcompletenameofProcuringEntity] 
 

 
Inresponsetoyournotificationofawarddated [insertdateofnotificationofaward]to furnish 

 

additionalinformationonbeneficialownership: 

 
optionsthatarenotapplicable] 

 

[selectoneoptionasapplicableanddeletethe 

 

 

I) Weherebyprovidethefollowingbeneficialownershipinformation. 

 

Detailsofbeneficialownership 

 

IdentityofBeneficial 

Owner 

Directly or indirectly 

holding 25% or more of 

the shares (Yes / No) 

Directly or indirectly 

holding25%ormoreof 

the Voting Rights 

(Yes/No) 

Directly or indirectly having the right to 

appoint a majority of the board of the 

directorsoranequivalentgoverningbodyof 

the Tenderer 

(Yes/No) 

[includefullname(last, 

middle,first),nationality, 

country of residence] 

   

 

OR 

 

ii)WedeclarethatthereisnoBeneficialOwnermeetingoneormoreofthefollowingconditions:directlyorindirectly holding 

25%or more of theshares.Directly or indirectly holding 25% or more of the voting rights. Directly or indirectly 

having the right to appoint a majority of the board of directors or equivalent governing body of the Tenderer. 

 

OR 

INSTRUCTIONSTOTENDERERS:DELETETHISBOXONCEYOUHAVECOMPLETEDTHEFORM 

 

This Beneficial Ownership Disclosure Form (“Form”) is to be completed by the successful tenderer. In case of joint 

venture, the tenderer must submit a separate Form for each member. The beneficial ownership information to be 

submitted in this Form shall be current as of the date of its submission. 

 

ForthepurposesofthisForm,aBeneficialOwnerofaTendererisanynaturalpersonwhoultimatelyownsorcontrols the 

Tenderer by meeting one or more of the following conditions: 

 

• Directlyorindirectlyholding25%ormoreoftheshares. 

 

• Directlyorindirectlyholding25%ormoreofthevoting rights. 

 

• Directlyorindirectlyhavingtherighttoappointamajorityoftheboardofdirectorsorequivalentgoverningbody of the 

Tenderer. 
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We declare that we are unable to identify any Beneficial Owner meeting one or more of the following conditions. [If this 

option is selected, the Tenderer shall provide explanation on why it is unable to identify any Beneficial Owner] 

 

Directlyorindirectlyholding25%ormoreoftheshares.Directlyorindirectlyholding25%ormoreofthevotingrights. 

 

Directly or indirectly having the right to appoint a majority of the board of directors or equivalent governing body of the 

Tenderer]” 

 

 

 

Nameofthe Tenderer ......................... *[insertcompletenameoftheTenderer]   

 

Name of the person duly authorized to sign the Tender on behalf of the Tenderer: ** [insert complete name of person duly 

authorized to sign the Tender] 

 

TitleofthepersonsigningtheTender: ............................. [insertcompletetitleofthepersonsigningtheTender] 

 

Signatureofthe personnamedabove ............................ [insertsignatureofpersonwhosenameandcapacityareshownabove] 

 

Datesigned.......................[insertdateofsigning]dayof. ............................. [Insertmonth],[insertyear] 
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